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CIA Funde
Four Groups
WASHINGTON (AP) -The 

Central Intelligence Agency has 
supplied millions of dollars in 
secret financial support to at 
least three youth organizations 
in addition to the National Stu
dent Association, the Evening 
Star reported today.

The State Department ac
knowledged Tuesday that the

Sovemment’s top espionage and 
itelligence agency had fur 

more than a decade financed 
operations abroad by the NSA, 
the nation's largest college stu
dent organization. 

ORGANIZATIONS NAMED

of tbg other three groups had 
not previously been disclosed. 
The Star identified the organiza
tions as:

overseas representatives and 
similar reports on foreign stu
dent or youth leaders visiting 
the United States would be for
warded to the agency, It added.

IRON CURTAIN
The NSA and the U.S. .Youth 

Council have both domestic and 
international programs, while 
the World Assemblyi of Youth 
and the International Student 
Conference devote their efforts 
almost entirely to competing 
with youth groups behind the 
Iron Curtain, the Star said.

Eight House Democrats Tues
day uurged an inquiry "at the

But the reported CIA support highest level’’ into the CIA’s
support estimated at 1200,000 
year during most of the past 
decade—of NSA, a l.S-milhon 
member group with afnUations 

—The U.S. Youth Council, a iat 300 campuses. The undercov 
confederaUon of 3« pollUcal reli- er relationship was broken off 
gious, student and service youth at the request of NSA. 
groups with headquarters in| BIG SHOCK
New York. ' ^am Brown, chairman of

-The World Assembly of NSA’s supervisory board -
. I which has scheduled an emer
gency meeting for today — said 
Tuesday night it ‘‘comes as a 
shock" to find the board was 
‘ ‘only the policy-making body on

Youth, a confederation of na 
tlonal youth groups from SI 
Western and nonali^ed nations. 
It is headquartered in Brussels, 
Belgium.

—The International Student 
Conference of Leiden. Nether
lands, a similar confederaUon of 
about 60 nations student organl- 
zaUons from Western and non- 
aligned nations.

MILLIONS
’The newspaper said CIA funds 

for those oiganlzaUoos. totaling 
millions of dollars over more 
tlun a decade, were channelled 
through foundations. It Identi- 
fted the principal donor to NSA 
and Uie Uuee other groups as 
the Foundation for Youth and 
Student Affairs in New York.

The CIA had no inunediatc 
comment on the Star story.

The NSA’s sapervtaory board 
was meeting today to consider 
what to do about Uie orgamza- 
Uon’s reiationahip with the CIA.

The report of addlUonal CIA 
wpport came amid protesu and 
demands In Congress for a 
prompt hmeattgation of the 
agency’s ties wtm NSA.

BEPORT DENIED

the secondary level.
Asked %vho was the t^  poU^-

making
CU.”

body, he said: "The

J[o another devrtopment. the 
New York Times said President register

The Washington Post quoted 
an unidentified NSA official to
day as saying, ‘ ‘Every year the 
CIA picked out a man or two 
that it could trust and told them 
about the undercover funding" 
of NSA. The source said some of 
these young men later joined 
the CIA, often acting as liaison 
agents to the student group. 

LAW NEEDED 
Rep Edith Green, D-Ore.. 

who has helped speailiead M  
eral aid for edncatloo, called for 
a sweeping review of an govern
ment aid to educational organl- 
ations.

‘‘What Is Uie CIA Uiat It 
Aoukl be Uie arbiter of all Uiat 
Is right and just?’* she asked 
‘‘Pirtaps we need a law ^ o ir- 
beg the regMraUon of gevem- 
meat agencies trytng to in
fluence education. Just as we 

the have laws requhiag lobbyisU to

Powell's W ife, Attorney Enroute
straagH third wife, 
ares PsweU, smiles

Adam Claytan PsweO’s esti 
Mrs. Yvette Marjorie Flores 
at her attorney ReiaaMo Paalagsa, of Saa 
Jsaa, as they arrived today earoete to Wub-

iagton. Mrs. Powell b to appear before a 
House iavesUgaUng eommittM boklBg bio 
charges against her congressmas hasiMad. 
(AP WIR^HOTO)

Johnson intervened In the con 
troversy and instmeted Uie CIA

NOTHING NEW 
Not sD congressmen w e r e

' Tuesday to close out aD secret aroused, however. One old hand 
programs of aid to student familiar wtth security matters 
gnwps. A White House spotEes- said. “There b nothing new in 
man denied the report. all thta. It Just happened to sur-

The current director of Un face."
Foundation lor Youth and Stu For a supersecret stency theagency tne 

■lag a lot ofdent Affairs, Harry Loan, b a CIA bat been surfacing 
former NSA preshfcnt. Uie SUr tote 
said, n (noted him as saying hb Last spring the OA was sc- 
group was “not a HA front”  icuaed of tofUtraUag a Michigan 

Within the four organizatloos.'State Universtly police trainuig 
the SUr article said, the roem-|prognim In Vietnam University 
bers carried on a limited am- officiab denied knowing nboot R 
omit of intelligence work for thejbut ended Uie contmet because 
CIA ConfMenUal reports fromiof Uie suMdeion aroused

Texas Gals' 
Rights Bill 
Gains Ground

Adam's Third

Pushes Dust 
Into Texas

Temperatures 
Slated To Skid 
To 12 Degrees

Orbiter Snaps
,  «

Landing Sites

Wife Talk

PASAENA, Calif. (AP) -  
Lunar Orbiter 3 snapped its first 
pictures of astronaut landing 
sites on the moon today and a 
few hours later spokesmen said 
they were of ‘ ‘excellent quali
ty.”

The word came from a track
ing station at Madrid. Spain, 
and was relayed to National 
AemnauUcs and Space Admlnis 
tratlon officials at Jet Propul 
skm Laboratory here, who are 
controlling the flight of the 830- 
pound spacecraft.

NEW BATCH
The pictures were received at 

Madrid at 7 a m.
Another batch of pictures was

“The City of Btg Spring offl- todictlon" several years ago. 
dab will soon have control of City Manager Larry Crow said 
all devclopmem wtUito two 
miles of the city Umhs around 
the city perimeter.

Tuesday night, commtosiooen 
ordered Uie papers d r a w a  
up for approval at the Feb. 38 
meeUng ^ n g  the city extra- 
terrilonar JunsdlcUon of thb 
area. Thb win place thta area 
under the city’s subdivision or
dinance, and any development 
must  conform to the ordl- 
nance's requirements.

Primarily, thb wifl Inchidq 
tot slaet. street layout, water 
and sewer lines Thb area wUl 
not be subject to zoning or 
building code requlremenu. and 
Uie property owners will not -be 
required to pay dty Uxet.

John Burgess, former dty at
torney and stUl serving the city 
In an adviaory capacity, out 
lined Uib procedure for com- 
misaionert at a prevloua meet
ing. He said Uie togtototnre had 
approved “entra territorial Jur-

todlctton" several years 
y Manager Larry 

be had been toM that Big Spring 
b the largest dty to the state 
Uiat had not adopted It.

Comnabsioners gave Crow 
Uie go-ahead for a new poUcy 
allowing for sate of dty water 
outside Uie dty UmiU tar agrt- 
culUifkl and todustrtol purpoa- 
ea-but prohlbiUng residential 
use. Such utes wiD be bv con- 
trad which will provMe for 
stopping service if restdentlal 
oae should develop on lines in
tended for Uie contracted us- 
• f*

Dutch Go 
T o  Polls

AUSTIN (AP)-W ith only one 
woman wMneas appearing, the 
Senate Constitutional Amend
ments Committee approved 
the so-called women’s rights 
amendment in ten than two 
minutes Wednesday.

The same issue, warded al
most exactly as the current 
measure, tteid previous tegbto- 
tom  In lengthy controversies 
and flUbusten.

Mrs. Hermine Tobolowsky, a 
spokesman tar the Texas Busi
ness and Professional Women’s 
Clubs, barely had time to stand 
and say ahe supported the bane, 
as usual, before it was racom- 
mended for passage by the com
mittee.

DIFFERENT ANGLE 
“Thb b the same as it has

been before." ihe eaid, “ but I 
think it had a different aagla 
this time. Several cases are 
pending in taderal courts teaUng 
Uib . . .  I am afraid if the tegis- 
latura doesn't act, the federal 
courts wUl ’*

“ I really didn’t a.sk'aiy womea 
to come down and tesUfv this 
Ume." said Sen WUUa'm T. 
Moore. Bryan, a present spon
sor and sponsot hi past yean. 
“ I deckled thb time that what 
I needed was not talk, but 
votes ”

SEX EQUALm’
The propo.sed constitutional 

amendment says in Ms entirety: 
“Equality nntW the law shall 
not be denied or abridged be
cause of sex. Thb amendment 
b self-operative ’’

It goes to the Senate calendar 
now.

Unlike Tuesday. Uie House 
does not have a committee 
headliner, but final passage was 
expected for a Senate meesure 
creeUng the North Central Tex- 
(SceTCXAS, Page I. CeL 7)

and former Powell recepUonbt 
Emma T. Swann, have not ap
peared. Miss Huff received a 
subpoena on Bimini tost Satur
day but did not answer when
called 'Tuesday Miss Swann has

rated.not yet been toe:
Bath Mba Huff and Mrs. 

Swann reportedly are stockhold
ers to Huff Enterprises, as are 
former Powell aides C. .Sumner 
Stone and OdeD Clark, 
new prims minister
Bahamas. Lynden 0. Pindluig. 'be ready today.

MIAMI. Fla (AP) -Adam 
Oayton Powell's estranged 
third wife flew to the United 
States today from Puerto Rico 
and said slie would cooperate 
with the House investigation of 
her husband.

“ I think it’s my duty," Y.
Marjone Ftores PoweU told re- 
poitm  after landlog to MlaaM 
for a atopover bafort golag to 
Washington.

Wearing a red knK dress and 
a black fiu* coat, she said she 
had not seen her husband for 
more than a year.

Asked if she knew Corrine A.,
Huff, Powell's 2S-year-old form
er beauty queen secretary, Mrs 
PoweU said: I

“ I don’t srant to talk about' 
her."

READ PAPER
Mrs. PoweU said she did not 

know she eras wanted for ques- 
ttooing In the Home tnvestlga- 
tlon until she read about it to a
newspaper. .She was accom- GAINESVILLE. Fla (AP) -  

nied by her lawyer. Reinakto University ot Ftonda studento 
ntogua. and a US. marshal orderly aU-nighl

from Puerto Rko . sieep-ia at the adminbtratlao
She said she was s e r ^  with over a waniing given

New Civil Rights 
Message Slated
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi 

dent Johnson hopes to have
ready for Coagre« today hb 
recommendations for new civil 
rights legislation, including con
troversial open housiBg.

The White Home left open the 
possibility the message mighkWs 

and the'not go to Capitol Hill until 
of thelThuniday but indicaled it would

to-

to be radioed to a tracking .sta
tion at Goldstone, Calif., later 
in the day.

Spokesmen .said the first 
prints from Orbiter 3 may be 
released at 5:30 p m. EST 
day.

Plane Hits 
Building
CHICAGO (AP) -  A sinlfir 

engine airplane slammed intp 
two highn.se apartments in 
dense fog today and the two 

aboard Uie plane were
killed.

They acre identified by police 
I.S Clarence Elliott, 28, Kiel, 
Wis., the pitot, and Charles 
Bnckner, 38. Sheboygan Falls, 
Wb. The ktenttfk-aUons were 
made from personal papers 
found in the plane’s wreckage.

The plane virtually disinte
grated. scattering sections over 
a 260-foo(-square area of Sheri
dan Road atong the lake Michi- 

m shore.
None of the apartment dwell- 
, pedeatrtana ar motoristo on 
vUv traveled Sheridan Road

■r TS« AuaaaM ervu
A major winter storm swept 

into Texas Wednesday, and tha 
Weather Bureau said tempera
tures will drop as much as 50 
degrees from today to Thurs
day.

Blowing dasi accompanied the 
.storm rather than crucial rain 
or even wet snow to relieve 
panhed conditions across the 
.state.

heav
was injured. The crash occurred 
iduriiig the morning rush hour. ,

GIANT DROP
Cold wave warnings for the 

Panhandle foreca.st readmes as 
low as 12 degrees by dawn. 
Temperatures will d r^  more 
than 50 degrees in the Fort 
Worth-Dalla.s region by eerty 
Thursday, after today's expect
ed highs of 80.

At mid-morning, it was 50 de
grees at Dalhart and 57 at Am- 
anUo and falling sharply boUi 
places.

DUST ALERT
A.S the forward edge of the 

new front was crossing the 
.southern Colorado Une near 
dawn. Uw wind already wai hit- 
ttng 40 miles per hour In gusts 
at DaRiart in the Panhandle and 
41 m.p h. at El Pam. Hi|k Uyli 
dust limited visibUity to 
miles to both areas.

Nude-Posing Coed Penalty 

Sparks A ll-N igh t  Sleep!-ln

subpoena Monday at her taw- node-posing coed Pamela 
ver’s ofOce. then allowed and today drafted a list
W  aM mate arran^meirts aemands for authorities

7 * ’ fill 0 *  demand: Uie university 
wm  only eit»t days left until I .ckaowtedge the right of

whether the Neid York- 'Ĉ oo-l-nces ^
gre^man tawtrtted to take hb; students, some wMh
seal, a select House invettigat-1 i^^g made a dorinllo-
ing c o ^ n e e  »  t r ^  »o
piier the purpose and activities'”   ̂ ^
of Huff Enterprises Ltd. .a 
Bahamian corporation that does 
bustaess from Poweli't office.

Its president b Mbs Huff.
.ksk^ if the committee knew 

what Huff Enterprises does,

in the code to prohibit Pamela 
from posuig for the photo.

(tolding described as mild hb 
client's penalty—two terms of 
dlsciptinary probation. He said 
H means she may remain in 
•chool without restrictions as

long as she does not get in trou
ble.

A university 
a.sked not to be

official who 
identified told

newsmen the discipline commit- Im C  at Corpus Oirbti 
tee's action amounts 
more Uian warning

associate counsel Robert P. 
Patterson Jr. fold a reporter to 
Washington Tuesday: “No sir.," 

“Two other women subpoenaed 
by the committee. Miss Huff

COLOR MAP 
OF V IE TN A M

BecauM there has been an 
unusual new demand. The 
Herald again to offering a 
lame, detailed, four-color 
map of Vietnam. However, 
Um supply Is Umltod.

‘This map tt helpful in fol- 
towing all phages of Uie Vlet- 

confllct.nam connia. ii n a high 
quality item, made by the 
Hammond .Company, wltii 
much detail of SouUieast 
Asia.

“The Herald offBn Uie map 
for only S5< plus U  aates 
tax. or M«. If you wtoh to 
order by ma|1, add 10< for 
handling.

AMSTERDAM, Netherlands 
(AP) — Some seven million 
Dutch wwii to the poUs today to 
nn Uie ISO aeaU In Uw tower 
house of Parltonwnt from a 
field of 23 parties.

The campaign was the BveB- 
est of the postwar period, with 
unemploy roent. the housing 
shortage, inflation and taxes the 
main issues.

WIUi the dlverstty of paUdeal 
groups and a proporUonat rep- 
resentatloo system, no party is 
expected to gain a matority and 
a coaBUon government must be 
farmed to nile, Uw ,next four 
yearit

Since Uw 1963 election, the 
voting age baa been reduced 
from M to 21 yean, giving 
121,001 young people their 
chance to vote. voUng b com
pulsory and a OS per cent turn
out was expected

In the outgoing house, the five 
major parties 
aeals — Catholics M. I.abor 43, 
Liberab II and two Protestant 
groups ahaiint 26.

■ome

Barnes' 

W in  Pay

Forces 

Battle
AUSTIN (AP>-ln an over- 

whelmli^ show of strength, 
speaker Ben Barnes’ forces 
teat down an attempt to by
pass House rules to aUow con
sideration of the Senate’s imme
diate state employes’ pdy rabe 
tam today.

Spurred on by Austin Rep 
Wibon Foreman’s emotional 
speech agaii»t “ poBUcaldem- 
agoguery." . House members 
trounced a motion to suspend 
HooM rates. I0-117.

TEARS FU)W
The motion, by Rep. Bill Ba.ss 

of Ben Wheeler, would have al- 
the appropriaUons com

mittee and Uw fuU House to 
consider a $5.2 mlUlon emptoye 
pay raise, effective March 1. at 
any Ume. House rales prohibit 
even a hearing on the nwasure 
ahead of the general appropila 

It 121 day:tion btU wiUiia Uw flrat 
of Uw regutor aeasion 

Tears flowing down hb cheeks 
135 of the ISdland hb voice choked by sobs 

Foreman urged defeat of Uw 
motion, saying its advocates 
were (laying pollUca wlUi atat^a surplus

employes and warning the 
qihckW pay rabe would Jeop- 
ardlae chances of passage of a 
M3 million pay rabe effective 
S ^ . 1.

SOBBING SOI.ON 
“You Just don’t know how 

tael after working 10 years on 
thb to see members come up 
here trying to play poUUcal 
demagoguery wkh my state em 
piqyes,’ ’ be sobbed.

Foreman and Rep. Gas 
Mutscher of Brenham said 
Barnes had as.sured them be 
would try to work something 
out to give Uw ernptoyes a pay 
raise before the general appro
priation bill takes effect Sept 1. 

FOREMAN CHEERED 
“ I’ve been working wlUi him 

tong enough to take hb word 
Foreman said. Cheers and loud 
apdaase greeted hb word.

The entire four-member Trav 
to County detegatkm voted 
iqpihMt Uw Bass motion.

“ I do believe Uib b an «nw - 
gency," Bass said "State em 
ptoyn are going into debt right 
now while Uw state to showing

of Uw
HaB where Mbs Brewer 
given probeiioa Tuesday tor 
posuig nude to an off<ampus 
magazine.

•VIGIL COMMITTEE’
Dawn found the protesting 

group of about 131 organizing to 
clean floors of ciga^te butts 
and other debns and to appoint 
a “vigil committee”  to stay in 
the building.

Their list of demands 
matched Uw views of speakers 
at a raDy held white Uw untver- 
My pondered its decision 
against Bibs Brewer. Speakers 
called tor changes in disetpUaa 
procedores. including an etected 
discipline committee made up 
of half students and half faculty. 
The present committee, whi^ 
b appoinUve. has eight faculty 
members and two atudeirts.

One sign held aloft at Uw raUy 
proclaimed. "Nude power.”

The students a|po called on 
Uw unlveTslty tor “ continuous 
dialogue”  between Uw adminis
tration and the students. It 
asked tor immunity from 
dblpUne for students who took

K in the all-night demonstra- 
, "
TEACH-IN’ SLATED 

Plans were announced for a 
teach-in” later today. Students 

and faculty will get a chance to 
speak their minds at an outdoor 
rally.

Tiw students invaded Uw 
building in support of a demand 
that a univmity spokesman 
dtocuss with them the universi
ty’s di.sclpBne setup and a stu- 
<jnt conduct code which they 
contend to vague.

'INDISCREET CONDUCT 
linder Uw code. 18-year-old 

Miss Brewer was found guilty 
by Uw faculty discipline co«- 
mlttee of “ inappropriato and 
indiscreet conduct.”

The Springfield. Va., 
more's Selig
said Uiera wu noUUng tpadfic

A special dust storm alert 
jwas out tor Uw South Plains it 
I particular. Winds were expect
ed to reach 56 m p.h. or more 
; and visibility to drop below ooe- 
half mite.

‘mUNDERS’TORMS
There were forecasts also tor 

scattered thunderstarnis by evw- 
ning to North Central and North- 
ea.st Texas, and showers farther
south.

Warm air flowing inland from 
the Gulf of Mexico kcpt̂ all parts 
of the state unusually warm 
during the night. Early moraine 
lows ranged from 44 degrees at 
Mtdland and 47 at Datoart up

to a Bute Clouds hovered over the upper 
Texas coast and areas armmd 
Amarillo and El Paso R was 
clear to most other sectioas.

COLD SPELL
! IxNig range forecasts, cover- 
jing the period through next 
Monday, promised temperatures 
'averaipng around normal to 
four degrws above to the north
ern half of the state and two 
to eight degrees above normal 
|elsewhere.
I At the same time, however, 
,the extended forecasts alM 
looked ahead to another cold 
spell by the weekend in aB sec
tions. ^us a Bttte .snow or rain 
across Ihe north and occasional 
rain in .Soultea.st Texas.
I

Read^.For A  . Long N igh t
Is nettle down tor a sleep-to at Tigrrt Hall afl

versitv af Ftorida affirtob piaemi nude 
M  pr^ttoa. (AP WIREPHOTO)

0

after t'al- 
I PuBMla Brewer

Four Aboard 
Plane Killed
ANAHUAC. Tex. (AP) -  Tha 

wreckage of a plane missing 
sime Friday was found 1  ̂
searchers today with Uw tour 
persons aboard it dead.

The scattered wreckage was 
between the Trinity River and 
Interstate Highway 16 ik Cham
bers County in East Texas.

The occu^nts had been iden
tified previously as Doyle Hu
ron. 3.5. the pilot; Robert R. 
Bussey, 2t; Mrs. Bobbie Jean 
Nichols, ail of Baytewn; and 
Mrs. (;erinide Bunts, a dtvor- 
cee wbo worked in Houston but 

Iwae two young sou lived in 
Baytown.

The discovery came after an 
inten.sive air ate ground search 
by Civil Air Patrol planes, tha 
Harris County Mounted Poau 
and a heUcopter' team from 
Houston

‘The search centered around 
the Trinity ate Turtto Bayou 
after twm rural famUWs raporied 
Jlwy had heard a plane flying 
so low Friday nM t M tright- 

led them ate they rae out
side to wrnich. HWy did not 
see any craah but aald Uw ••• 
g m  was mtoaing.

I
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Spring scRooTSIW'TWp-- 
up their interest in the 
Annual Herald Howard

County Spelling Bee.
Five hundred spelling books to 

be used in the bM have already 
been distributed and an addi- 

' tkmal order for 300 more books 
have been dispatched This sec
ond shipment of books should 
be here Thursday. i

Tbe Howard County Spelling 
Bee win be held April 15. Win-| 
ner wiU go to Lubbock to com-i 
pete in the regional bee against! 
tbe champions of 23 West Texas' 
counties The winner of the re-| 
gkmal bee wins a free trip to 
Washington and a diance to' 
compete in the national spdlingj 
bee. I

Initial steps In the determina-! 
tkxr of the county champion 
are in the classrooms. AU bovs; 
and girls, who are under the; 
age of l i  and who have not as{ 
yet passed the eighth grade, are' 
e l lg ^  to compete in the speH- 
lag bee.

Each class room in each 
school picks a champion and 
the school then has its own 
elimination bee to select the 
school champion. The champion 
and the sect^ best speller are 
classified as eligible to partici
pate in the county bee rhe al
ternate (runnerup) does not spell 
in the county bM unless the 
champion cannot compete.

Additional spelling books and 
copm of tbe official rules will 
be available soon at the office 
of tbe Daily Herald. Tbe books 
are IS cents each. Tbe words in 
the official list are used in all 
spelling bees from those in 
classrooms to the national bee 
in Washington.

*
5 - U - ^

' AUSTIN <A P )- Texas Junior 
iacjttceoa SUP la~d i». flnanrial 
{Straits because tbe IMS legls- 
llature under-guessed their en-

M A G A Z IN E  CANCELLED

Poem O n  Napalm

'Em barrassing'

Oldest Printed Te x t Y et Discovered
Baddhist scroll, top, foand la the stoae- 

af a Seath Koreaa teaiple la beUeved 
to be the earliest prlated text vet diseevered. 
The 2t-faet scran, ealy a porttaa ef which Is

shown, dates to the 8th ceatary. It was foand 
la a temple at Kyeagjn, Sonth Eorea, bot- 

’ HOTO)tern. (AP WTREPHOTO)

FOR BEST RESULTS

USE RER.\LD WANT ADS
Ex-Sooner Judge Voters To Get

Suireme
I’eloi, 74.

SEAGOVTLLE. Tex 
Former Oklahoma 
Court Justice Elarl We! 
began his first full day in the 
Federal Correctional Institution 
I'bere today with the possibility 
that he may not have to serve 
all of his three-year term for 
Income tax evasion.

Warden Lawrence Carpenter 
said W elch received an Indeter 
nilnate santeocer meaning a 
member of the Board of Paroles 
In Washington will review his 
case in March.

“ Welch win be eligible for pa
role at any time after the case 
review," Carpenter said. "How- 
e\-er, that doesn't necessarily 
mean Welch will be paroled. It 
Just means he could be."

NOT HANDCUFFED 
Welch was to undergo a series 

of interviews today to help

F R ID A Y ,
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b i g 'S p r i s o

Begins Term  Second Shot?
AUSTIN (AP>—Texas voters 

(AP)— come taxes from 1*57 through/*®***<* *** ■ *««>n<l chance to
He was assessed a $13,500IMl

fine In addition to the 
term.

He w'as fingerprinted and Is
sued a khaki uniform upon ar- 
rtvaL Welch arrived almost 
unnoticed and officials would not 
allow him to be interviewed or 
have his picture taken.

Carpenter said Welch would 
be given an'assignment 'at the 
Institution “on the basis of his

raLse the salaries of the House 
speaker and lieutenant gover- 

P™®" nor, Rep. John Traewr of Se- 
guin said Tuesday ni^t.

And a third chance to extend 
the veterans* land program, 
added Rep LeRoy Wieting. 
Portland.

They  ̂ appeared before the 
Hou.se " Constitutional Annend 
ments Committee to seek sup
port for amendments they want 
the legislature to submit to the 
\oters

ndlments, a spokesman for tbe 
two-year community schools 
said Tuesday.

"No one could anticipate the 
increased rapid enrollment," 
Dr. Tom Spencer of Pasadena, 
president of the Texas Junior 
College Association, said.

But, he said, this does not 
change the fact that 31 public 
junior colleges now have a 
deficit of $6.4 million. Enroll
ment estimates are used to cal
culate appropriations.

QUICK RELIEF
He urged passage of Dallas 

Sen. George ParUiouse’s bill 
providing M-2 million in imme
diate relief for the schools. 
Parkhouse said the rest of the 
money would have to come from! 
other sources.

The Senate Finance Commit
tee qulcklv apixoved Park- 
house’s bill for floor debate, 
and also approved a bill auth
orizing state medical asslstanoe 
for public welfare recipients.

Even if the Parkhouse bill 
passes the Senate, it probably 
will be froaen in the House 
Appropriations Committee. New 
House rules prohibit consider
ation of spedal appropriations 
bills, other than those submitted 
by the governor, ahead of the 
general appropriation bill in the 
first 120 days of the 140-day 
legislative session.

SALARIES SLASHED 
1 Spencer said junior colleges 
were handling their deficits by 
borrowing from banks, lowering 
teacher salaries and using build 
ing money to meet operating 
costs.

Herbert C. Wilson, assistant 
state public welfare commis
sioner, testified for the medical 
assistance bill. He said Texas 
would lose all federal funds for 
medical care of people on wel
fare if tbe bill does not pass.

It will cover about 2w,000 
persons, he said. Federal funds 
would provide about 80 per cent 
of the required money until 
July 1. 1917, when the ratio will 
drop to 17 per cent, be said.

Those receiving the assistance 
will include reciptenU of aid to 
the blind, disabled and depen 
cent chlldreo. Old age pen 
sioners already were covered 
by medical askance.

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  The ‘ 
Presbyteiian'^ard of Christian 
Elducation' sajd today the De
fense Department has canceled 
13,000 subscriptions' to its Sun
day school magazine because of 
a poem on napalm in the Fetvu- 
ary issue by a U-year-old girl.

The defense department de
scribed the poem as "an embar
rassing item concerning Viet
nam,’ ’ ’ the board kald.

The item is used in Protestant 
Sunday schools of American 
military bases around the world 
and is aimed at the group nine 
to 12 years old.

Cancellation of the 13,000 mil- 
itarv subsciiptious, the board 
said, was recommended by the 
reli^ous education advisory 
group of the armed forces chap
lains board.

PEN NAME

Pregnoiif Qpoisum i
Used In Restorch

Dying as thetr faces seared
The women’s baskets burned 

on their heads.
The men’s boats blazed on the 

rice waters.
Then the rains came.
A rag, fire black, fluttered.
A^curl of smoke rose from a 

rice stem. '
Tbe forest lay singed and 

seared.
A hut crumbled.
And all was still.
Listen Americaas,
Listen clear and long.
The children are screaming
In the jungles of Haiphong."
Barbara’s father is a director 

of Indian River CoUnty Mosqui
to control in Vero Beach, and is 
an elder of the Vero Beach 
Presbyterian Church.

PARIS. Tex. (AD) —
Texas Partes and Wildlife De-' 
partment is shipping Ifegnant 
female opossums to the Uni
versity of Colorado Medical 
Center to be used in blood- 
disease research.

The animals also 
118̂  for muscular 
W b ra tj^ y ^ M d
eerv research.

are being 
dystrofrtiy, 
brain siu*-

Vgery
The female opossums are 

flown to Denver bwause labora
tory te ^  require the animals 
be in their IS l̂ay gestation 
period. ‘

JOHNSON 
SHEET METAL

13M E. 3rd AM 3-2986 
CLOSE-OUT 

WALL HEATERS 
A T LOW, LOW PRICES 

60,000 BTU 
WITH THERMOSTAT

AS LOW AS 6 9 . 0 0  
FINANCING AVAILABLE

Published how by tbe Presby
terian board, the magazine.

Venture,’’ has a clrcula^n of 
130,000. a board spokesman 
said. Thus it has lost 10 per cent 
of its readership.

The poem in question was 
signed by "Pitt Beldler. The 
girl’s mother, Mrs. E. J. Beldler 
told the Philadelphia Bulletin in 
a telephone Intsiview that her 
daiQ^ter’s name is Barbara 
and that "P itt" is a pen name 
*1110 mother said the girl fre
quently submits verses and oth 
er works to magazines.

The poem is entitled, "After 
thourtts on Napalm D m  on 
Jun^ Villages near Haipiwng

SCREAMING CHILDREN

f W H IT E ’̂
HURRYl

LostSDoysl
(Tlisrs.,Fri.,SaL)

A R D A Y S

It reads in part:
"Then there was the flash — 

silver and rold 
Silver and gold 
Silver birds flying.
The rice ponds blazed with 

new water.
The jungle burst into gold and 

sent up little birds of (ire.
Little a n i m a l s  with fin- 

aflame.
Then the children flamed. 
Running — their clothes flying 

like flery kites.
Screaming — their screams

Fireman Charges 
Subway Express

acres.

determine his assignment at the 
minimum security in.5titution!ct)(tages 
which is often called “ the hoq 
prison without walls ’’

Looking tired and carrying 
his topcoat as be leaned into 
a brisk southerly wind, Welch 
arri\-ed at the institution Tues
day after a six-hour drive from 
Ol^homa Ctiy. He was in the 
custody of U 5>. Marshal Rex
Hawks and was not handcuffed __ ^

KHAKI UNIFORM bill Tuesday that 
Welch was convicted in fed- «■ seines of 

eral court at Muskogee.
Oct. 19, 1964 on chari

need.s ’’ Welch will be a.sslgned Traeger's amendment would 
a room and given a .set of keys the presiding officers of 
to It Guard.s at the iastitution the House and Senate, who 
are not armed, but prisoners maintain fulltime offices even 
seldom try to escape. when the legislature Is out of

The In-stitution has mainte- »*sion, 318.0M a year each 
nance shops, and a urment Voters in 1965 rejected 
factory and other aettvRies forlamendment allowing the le 
the prlsonen to use during'lature to set the salaries. w1

Education Splits 
Family Of Four
W ACO, Tex (AP)— The Pratt 

family believes in getting an 
education. All the four mem 

an bers. including the father and 
^»-!mother. are regLstered at Bay 
ch;ior University.

Emergency Bait 
Measure Filed

s

es-aded $13,106 on federal

AUSTIN (A P )-  Rep W 
Heatiy of Paducah introduced 

would allow 
any size be

naia , used to catch minnows in Foard 
ges bell̂ ounty for bait purposes

Topless' Dancer 
Gains Acquittal

manAUSTIN (A P )-A  Mx - 
jurv acquitted Laura Jean Mc- 
KniglR, 21, Tuevlav of “dis- 
turbii^ tbt peaot by exposure 
of tha parson."

PtHlce charged the Houston 
dancer wtth a “ topfeae’ 
formaaee at an Austin 
dub last October. An 
trial bad ended in a hung jury

their stay in tbe Cokmlal-styie'would be $15,601 a year under: gut It is in some ways a di- 
which abound on its the current general appropria- family. Each Is employed.

jtion bill jjjg ijjg transportation and
f W letlng’s amendment, simi- ^  church membership.

Mr and Mr. Pratt teach 
m  Tom. like his father, is a minis-

hv »«1 ** a pastor in Deleon
gram by airtho^ng the V et^  j organist at the
ans’ Land Board to Issue $260 uaniut
Trillion In bonds The wildM
from the bonds would 

» 10 finance lower Inteiesl Und 
loans to soterans who served 
between 1!M0 and the end of the
Vietnam War. whenever that Killed By Auto
• may he. »

b»*j The bin carried the usual final lj»nd roirmls.s»oner Jerry
paragraph: ;Sadler endorsed the amend-| DALLA.S (AP)—Charles De-

‘The importance of this legi.s-'™*^ Be ssM the pro^am has Farrow, $1, of Dallas was 
latfen and the crowded tS!di- 
tion of the calendars in both hundredc of 
houses create an emergency 
and an Imperative puhitc neces
•Ity that the constitutional rule cnmmlttee  ̂ for additional study, 
requiring bills to be read on

Ennis Woman

NEW YORK (AP) -  "The 
train looked like a mountain, 
gasped off-duty fireman Alfred 
Mankin after be had charged an 
onrushing subway express to 
save the life of a woman who 
had fallen to the tracks.

Mankin. 44. was In tbe eve
ning rush-hour throng at the 
Tbnee Square statloo Tuesday 
when he saw Bettv Garfinkel. 
13. fall from the putform. By- 
standen screamed u  the rum
ble of an approaching t r a i n  
sounded.

Leaping to the tracks, Mankin 
hurdled two third rails and ran 
toward the train waving his 
arnm and yeiling. Brakes 
screeched and the lead car halt
ed only ten feet from him.

Miss Garfinkel suffered only 
cuts and bruises from her fall.

Afterward Mankin said, "I 
was shaking like a leaf."

Save $1951 
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veterans on
Ihcir own land 

Both mes^iires went to sub-

struck and killed by a car Tues
day night as he tried to walk 
across Dallas’ busy North Cen
tral Expressway.

C o lU gt Charterfd 
By T hxqs Rtpublic

[Isslaadfest
Rag. 64.96

BELTON. Tex (A P )-  Mary 
Hardln-Baykr c o ll^  has cel^ 
bratad ha I22nd year. It was 
chartered by the Republic of 
Texas.

aVeilllBlad Topi 
• Felds Coapaefly! 
aAB Mslalwtn 
Tddsd Bdpwl

N O TICE

three Kveral days in each house 
be sunended, and that this act 
take effect and be in force from 
and after hs passage, and It is 
so enacted "

Crash Victim

Councilmen 
Seek Re-Election

A
TSO offices 
now close at 

l.’OOP.M, 
pa Saturdays. 
Opea all day 
weekdays.

Hampton Road Bridge‘" T  Bro Allen has amiounred

DALLAS (AP)-M rs Lennis, 
Walker. 76. of Ronte I. Ennli. f 
was killed Tuesd/y afternoon In 
a three-car collision on the Fort i 
Worth-Dallas Turnpike |

The collision occurred at the 
in the I

that City Councilman IJoyd 
(line has filed for re-election Turnpike police said .Mrs. 
to Place 4 on the city council Walker was a pas.senger In a 
and Jake Ltppard has filed for car driven by her husband, 
re-election to Place I. Both coun- James Walker, 77, which was 
cilmen’s terms wtU nptre. traveling west in the eastbound

lane.The election haa been set for 
April 4 at Chy HaO with J. P.. Police saM the Walker car 
H^he as election judge, as-! and one dThwi by William H. 
sifted by Joe Spikes. March 3rd Vaught, 44, Grand Prairie 
is the deadline for filing for schoolteacher, collided head-on. 
election to the council. Allen A car driven by Bruce Lowen- 
sald. . berjL 26, of Dallas, hit the rear

HoM-over councilmen
Mayor Douglaa B, Black, Place Mrs Walker ■ husband w as 
1: Bcrnle Tiolt, Place 2; andireported as fair today. Vaught 
Wendell Strahan, Place I. iwa.s hospitalized also. ^

I

Personal And 
Professional 
Excellence

Bezidei meeting the highest pro
fessional statndarda, the people who 
serve you In time of bereavement 
must possess the important personal 
qualities of thoughtfulnesa and under
standing. River • Welch personnel 
excel in every respect.

MfMKR. THi (NIOEa Of THE COlOfN lUlC

R IV E R -W E L C H
^ u n e t a l j l o m e

«ia scuMr

Sov* *1.951
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12 Members
The induction of 12 new mem

bers by Past Exalted Rulers 
highlighted the first regular 
meeting last night of BPO Elks 
Lodge 1386 in the new lodge 
home at Marcy Drive and Go- 

T^«ed. — ____
Once each war during Feb

ruary, EUks Lodges over the 
Unit^ States observe Past Ex
alted Rulers Night with each of 
the PERS fillmg one of the 
many lodge chairs. Last night’s 
initiation was also shown on 
lodge records as being in honor 
of all charter members of the 
lodge.

With W. C. Ragsdale as act
ing Exalted Ruler, PERS 
brought into the lodge Harold 
Canning, William J. Lewandow- 
ski. Cart A. Carlsson, Donald 
0. ThompscM), W. H. R ^ ,  Dan
ny D. Coats, Tom McAdams, Ed
ward Lyons, W. A. Fitzgerald, 
Bill McDonald, John C. Lane 
and Charles C. Briggs.

Applications were taken on a 
large number of men to become 
members. Following lodge vote, 
those selected will be uiltiated 
prior to the formal dedication of 
the new lodge home the week 
end of March 17-18 and II.

National, state and area Elk 
officials as well as many from 
New Mexico are expected to be 
in Big S]Hing for the formal 
dedication service.

Ink Nuclear treaty
MEXICO CITY -(AP) -  Four

teen Latin-American govern
ments signed the treaty of Tla- 
telolo^ Tuesday night to ban
BBgga wiapwM Rem the-wt.
erritory between the United 
States and the antarctic.

But before the first treaty 
banning nuclear weapons from 

populated area is binding, it 
must be ratified by all govern
ments controlling territory in 
the zone and guaranteed by the 
live nuclear powers.

SEVEN HESITATE
Only Mexico said definitely it 

was waiving the requirements 
for putting the treaty into force.

Seven countries within the 
zone did not s i^  at the cere
mony in the Dtoxican Foreign

YMCA Banquet 
Ducats On Sale

Tickets are now available for 
the YMCA annual banquet 
which will be addressed by 
Barnes, speaker of the Texas 
House of Representatives. The 
public is invited to attend this 
affair.

Mrs. E. C. Bell is chairman 
of arrangements for the annual 
dinner, which also will be the 
occasion for introducing direc
tors b^ioalng a new term on 
the board There will be special 
awards, tncludins those fo r  
membership enrollment and for 
the outstaiHling youth.

Tickets may be obtained at 
the YMCA office (t2.7S adult 
and $1.75 youth) between now 
and noon Feb. 22. The dinner 
will be at 7 p.m. Feb. 2S in 
the dtotag room of the Dora 
Roberts Student Union Building 
at HftlC.

Directors also have tickets to 
sell. Officials said Ouit an at 
tendance of 2M or more is ex 
pected.

Ministry building for various 
reasons, but their delegates to 
the treaty-writing commission 
haw indicated t^ y  may sign 
Inter.

Baptists Wind 
Up Conference
Baptists of the Big Spring As

sociation concluded a two-day 
evangelistic conference at the 
First Baptist Church Tuesday 
evening.

Dr. Fred Swank, pastor of 
Sagamore Hills Baptist Church 
In Fort Worth, one of the larg
est in the Baptist General Con 
ventlon of Texas, and the Rev. 
Richard Jackson, pastor of the 
Sulphur S|Hings Baptist Church, 
were speakers at tne final ses 
Sion attended by several hun
dred people. Rev. Jackson de
clared that every Christian 
should feel under compulsion to 
introduce Christ to others. Dr 
Swank said that the lost word 
of Christianity is “ concern 
When thd church shows this 
quality, all other problems will 
te solved, he said.

The conference is looking to-

Ten of those who did sign are

M U W  Plans 
Book Review

expected to waive the require
ments for putting it into force 
when the treaty comes up for 
ratification in their congresses.
'They are Colombia, Costa Rica,

-Srtv<dae> fAlintt 
Guatemala, Haiti, Mexico, Pa
nama, and Uruguay.

‘PATCHWORK QUILT’
Most diplomats who took part 

in the almost four years of ne
gotiations insisted they feel the 
documents will be valuable.

The American Association of 
University Women is sponsoring 
a book review, “ How Far to 
Bethlehem,’’ by Nora Lofts, to 
be given by Birs. Herman 
Smith Monday at 7:30 p.m. in 
the ballroom of the Student Un
ion Building at Howard County 
Juniw College.

Mrs. Smith, a teacher in gov
ernment in Big Spring High 
School, is a well known review' 
er in the Big Spring area. She 
has taught speech at Texas 
Tech. wOTked with Little Thea 
ter groups, taught at Odessa 
Juniiw College and Phillips Uni 
versity. She is a member of 
AAUW, Tri Delta, and Alpha 
Psl Omega, a national drama 
fraternity.

“ How Far to Bethlehem’’ is 
a menu)rable book — a story 
that reaches a climax at the 
manger in Bethlehem. The au
thor has brought to life the 
magi, the Holy Family, and 
those around them, and with 
imagination, gaiety, and unmis
takable reverence, she has cre
ated a background for the gos
pel story of the nativity.

The public is invited to share 
this evening with AAUW num
bers. Proceeds from the review 
will go to the AAUW Fellow
ship Fund. Tickets nuy be pur-

WAYNE, N.J. (AP) -  Two 
Jewish candidates for the 
Wayne Township Board of Edu- 

defeated aftern have been defea _  „
an e leS ton c iti^ ^  "permit

At first the zone may look 
like a patchwork quilt,’’ one 
said, “ because some countries 
will waive the requirements for 
putting it into force and others 
will not. But even if only one 
country took the waiver it wrould 
still be important because that 
means one more country In the 
world wants to stay out of the 
nuclear arms race.’^

The treaty of Tlatelolco bans 
the use, manufacture, storage 
or acquisitiim of nuclear weap
ons in Latin Am«1ca. It gets its 
name from the Artec Indian 
ndns on which the Foreign 
Ministry building was built.

The United States said in 
statement Monday it will study 
the treaty carefully. But it oto 

ts to the inclusion of Puerto 
CO and the V

their religion was an issue. One 
of them was an incumbent.

The two. Jack Mandell, the 
incumbent, and Robert L. 
Craus, ran fourth and fifth 
Tuesday night in a field of five 
seeking three seats on the nine- 
man board. Newton Miller, the 
board’s vice president, had pub
licly urged their defeat in 
statement which touched off 
weeklong controversy prior to 
the election.

ward an associatlonal revival chased at the door for |1 each, 
in August when Dr. W. A. Cris
well, uastor of the First Bap
tist Cnurch in Dallas, will be
the evangelist 
conference was 
choir.

A feature of the 
100 - voice

Islands in
the zone, contending it might 
have to station nuclear weapons 
there for defense purposes.

Enrollment 
Takes A Drop
Enrollment in Big Spring 

schools eased off a bit last 
week with the loss of seven 
overly distributed between ele 
mental y and secondary schools. 
.Mrpml gained six, Boyddun 
lost four, Kt-niwood gainec 
three, but Bnuer and Marcy 
each lost three, and the net loss 
in elementary schools was four 
Total elementary enrollment 
was 4,224. Both junior highs and 

^  ^  a  ;the senior highs each lost one.
Motel Contracted ^  ^  Runnels with M6, Go-

Voters Mix.

Candidates
BIRMINGHAM, Ate. (AP) -  

Building insp^ors Rare 
doomed a skys^per. treehouse 
— the dream of two 12-year-oki 
seventh-grade architects, Stesre 
Loiter and Ted Dial.

City inspectors g|ive ._thê  
youngsters until Saturday to 
dismantle the 50-foot-high perchk 
because construction was start-

cause the tree stands on city 
property, a street right-of-way 

The one-room treehouse cost 
!I6 and most of that went for 
nails.

Steve's mother, unhappy over 
the demolition order, said “ I’d 
rather have them climbing

7til.

In Big Bend

Matches Blamed

Children playing with match' 
es caused a nre at the home 
of Richard Chavee, M7 N. No- 
ten. Tuesday. The b te » left 
heevy danui^ to one room of 
the iwuse but no one was In 
]ured.

Harlingen Chamber 
Attempts Snow Job

HARLINGEN, Tex. (AP) -  
The Harlingen Chamber of 
Commerce tried to do a snow 
Job on Chicago Mayor Richard 
Daley.

Chamber President J. B. Bra
dy sent a telegram to Daley 
claiming winter visitors to this 
semi-tropical area are, “getting 
homesick tor that white stuff/1’ 
meaning snow.

“Please send snow,”  Brady’s 
telegram said, asking that it be 
shifted by box car.

The temperature here Tues 
day hit 71 degrees.

A contract has .been awarded 
for the construction of the sec
ond 16-room motel-type unit at 
the Chisos Mountains Lodge in 
Big Bend NaUonal Park. The 
contract was awarded to Joe 
B. Wright, Midwest Lumber 
Company, Midland, and the 
new motel is scheduled to be 
completed for the peak travel 
season this summer.

had with 1,013 and senior high 
with 1,305. Special education 
was unchang^ at 161. The 
grand total was 7.568 at the e.-Kl 
of the week, compered with 
7,000 for the comparable week a 
year ago.

Damage Suit 
Asks $50,000
A danuige suit for $50,000 has 

been fUed in 118th District

“ It was obviously a victoi 
for Mr. Miller,”  said Mandel 
‘The vote was along religious 

lines. I ’m afraid they voted 
against us 'only because we 
were Jewish.”

Mandell, a 35-year-old lawyer 
who was elected to the boan 
three years ago, said he did not 
think the outcome of the elec' 
tlon was entirely due to Miller.

He Just gave the anti-Semitic 
feeling in the township a chance 
to rear its ugly head,”  said 
MandeU.

’SMOKED UP’
Kraus said. “The voters 

Wayne have ex|xessed their 
judgment and there is little 
point in trying to figure out the 
effect of the unfortunate events 
of test week.”

Miller, a Protestant who Is 
telephone company executive, 
said: “ I don’t want to talk about 
this whole thing any more. I ’m 
glad I found out how many 
friends I have here and an ove ’ 
this country. I received over 200 
letters, 98 per cent of them 
backing me and telling me the; 
were with me.

*Tm sorry this got all smoked 
up. If Jack MandeU had been 
understanding and extended his 
hand in the spirit of brother 
hood, the Christians of this town 
would have backed him aU the 
wray.”

George Schroeder, the board 
president, said, “Two tine men 
were defeated completely be
cause they are Jewlsn. The vote 
is so obvious. Miller wiU ride 
the crest of this.”

Schroeder had been neutral 
during the campaign.

The motel building is part ofjcourt against John L. Watkins, 
the concessioner visitor accom- doing business ss the Good
modations complex designed by 
Stephen Kent, El Paso archi
tect, which now includes two 19- 
room motel units; the central 
lodge building in the Chisos 
Mountains with air - conditioned 
dining room, coffee shop, gift

Housekeeping Shop.
The pteintiffs in the ca.se are 

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Walker Sr. 
The suit devrJoped as result of 
a mishap a lle }^  to have oc
curred at the Walker residence 
Oct 27. 1966. A faU suffered by

shop; plus the facilities at the Mrs. Walker Is the basis for the 
Rk) Grande Village. [request for $50,000 danuges.

CONGRATULATIONS 
HC 4-H CMD MeBshen 
su your m ay awards 

at Saa Aataais
Fat Stack Shaw... 

Espeetely ta 
MAX BARR

eoa Nit aasMO cMMueioN 
eaoM J. c tAtat nurd

SHORTY’S PAY *N TAKE
aaOeWRY — LAMRtA NWY. 

a. T. TNOMetON

T  reehouse
1$ D o o m e d
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tree here 
else.”

than off somewhere

It Took 58 Years 
To Gain Diploma
FRUTTLAND, N.M. (AP) -  II 

ook 56 years, but Mrs. Alfred 
Bowman has earned her high 
school diploma.

Mrs. Bownutn, an instruction
al aide at an Indian boardin; 
sdiool here, recently complete 
ligh school courses throu^ the 
Bureau of Indian Affairs adult 
education unit.

She began her education in 
1909 at a northwest New Mexico 
mission school.

Why'Good-TiiKr 
Chariie Suffers 
Uneasy Bladder

Uawha Mtint or driRkJof auy b« 
R tourca o( Mild but uiRoyBig Mad- 
dar irntatkMM—RMking you faat raal- 
loM, icflaa and RRcootforublc. DoaR** 
Pilli ofiea bain to brlos proaiRt f»' 
bef M two waya: 1) tbeir mothRig af
fect to eaaa bladder imtatioa: m i 2̂ 
a mdd diuratic actitai iWough thr 
kidDeyi tandinR lo matmt output of 
the l5 Riila* of kidaay tabca.

Aad it mtlaH m^ti. wMi Ran- 
rIm  backacha. baadiche or muacw- 
lar acbea aad paiaa dua to orar-asar- 
tioR, atraiR or caaotional opart, are 
adding to your auaary — don't wail -  
try Doan'a Pilb. With tbrir apeady 

DoBat*!pain-reIjrvMg actioa, 
work proou^ to aaaa toroicBt of 
Ragging backacbe. beadachci, rauacu- 
lar acbes and paoia. So get tea taaw 

raiief Out Rulbont bare an- 
for orer SO yaan. For cootw 
nae Doan't 

filla larga aita.
Get Door's PiUa 
todayl Doan's

B E S T  P O S T U R E  T Y P E  M A T T R E S S  V A L U E  A N Y W H E R E  A T  T H I S  P R I C E I

on the new
m m d i e

mattress and box spring

Madm by thm mmkmrs of thm famous Porfoct S/oopoP Msttrmss

-

A A o n t g o m e r v

W ARD

t l m  ehpp
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26.99
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•  Nurryf SuMRstod retaR priee be- 
eomts $6930 each after 28th. 

a Stretdi out In lavUh luxury. . .  anioy 
a new faaling of eoRstort and haatth- 
tol aupport, the flrnt, poatvra type 
auppor̂ racctitwandad ay dootw

F n N tiM M

a Enjoy the eleiw ioe o f a deep^iunted 
ftorai print coasr that’s almost loo 
fMCiyiOPtm

> Onca-irva-ltfatima chance. Suapasted 
retail prioa bacomas $189.00 after 
Fahmary 28th.

t Orar 30 square faat of mainificM 
tiaapinf area, yet not too terea for 
the Rvaraga size bedroom.

» Matching box spring that’s specialty 
coordinated with the mattress for, 
haatthful support. /

• Act nowl Tiwsaitni ratal prica be- 
comas $X9l)0 after Fabraary 28th. 

a A8 tha ilaaping area vou naad for a 
more rataxtog, naalthnil sleep. . .  in 
abigwayl

a OuaMony layer of quaHly ttited cot
ton tarswfaca cornfort̂ 2 .plusllw 
fanv posture type sigtport doctors

t in  to t 2-ftwetef
'1 3 9 0 0 4M KhiX

StenSfM >rtMR9rt T 9 9 “ LIFE
MatIreM and bMcMna I r»M Springe
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YOUNG JUNIOtSi YOUnRI
M  mcHANno ncruRi m
TOUR DRIAMY NIW M W N

to Itio pralHosf on# of all in your droomy 
gown from Wards Yoimg Jurtior Shop. 
iMs dhforsifiod coiloetton of hoovonly looks 
(pkio now "cOgos") in rich nylon ocototo loco, 
ombossod toffeta ocotofo otKf so many moro. 
Find your foYorito in Junior sizio 5 to 13. 
Colloction pricod from 19,99 y, ‘to.99

Highland Shopping Center
-Of IN

9 AAL TO 6 FAL



A  Devotional For The Day A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
T fiive you an in il HHtinf dd~li'*T'

) you.*1iave Soae fb 
PRAYER

IJohn 15:15)
Help UB, Father, to 'grow more like Jesus. 

Reward our study of Thy precious W c^ with a better under
standing of His human as well as His divine nature. May

Three M en V n  A 'T r a in '
^ ---

our lives-mdlb nearly .reflect His p e rt^  imap others
be influenced by our humble walk with Him to follow Hftn
also. We ask th ^  blessinn in the name of Jesus, who taught 
us to pray, ‘‘Our Father who art in heaven . . Amen.*

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

'^ r i a i m i r p ^ m c  M & ^ r ^ ' h

-Truth is indeed U)sii
. tlon

Jlmmy  ̂Martlo, who~CTit his' eye 
teeth in the backsbop of a weekly
newspaper and who for Uie p i^  s c ^  
years ius^___  __ handled publications for
tte West Texas Utilities Comoany. re-
calls the egmerience of hlsTather, the 
late J. L. Marlin, widely known news-

The Federal Mediation and Concil- 
liation Service recently held a week- 
long seminar in Washington to cele-

isla

brate its 20th birthday. Apparently 
«  con gi^ .with one eye on congress, members 

listened carefully to U.N. Ambassa
dor Arthur J. Goldberg and Preshdent 
Walter P. Reuther of the United Auto 
Workers, on the subject of compulso
ry arbttratioo.

Every one of the conferees knew 
quite wen that compulsory aititratkm 
is an Issue that is sure to come to the 
fore hi this session of Congress. There 
is at least a possibility that some sort

lating a little bit of negnancy,** 
But u compulsory aibitratioo is not 

the answer, what is? No one should 
pretend that the people the United 
States and its fedm l government 
should stand idly by while a labor dis
pute disrupts the life and economy of 
the country. Existing legislation, while 
offering a cooling-olf period and a 
postponement of the day of reckoning, 
does not |»t>vlde a means for settle
ment of strikes which adversely af
fect the national interest.

In such vital fields as sted, aluml-

1 %
hK V T* i

u s.

of legislatioii win be passed.
num and transportation, the experl-

" at both
the scope of any such measure 
purely conjectural.

*T do not bdieve a radically new 
approach Is needed.'* Goldberg said. 
“ I am convinced compulsory arbitra
tion is not the answer."

Reuther took another tack.
‘There are no simple ledslative an

swers to the problems or colcollective 
he said. "Thoee who

____yon can legislate a little bit of
compdlsioo should realiae It’s like leg-

ence of the pa^ suggests that 
management and labor have not fully 
acknowledged that a new interested 
party has appeared at the bargaining 
table: The public. The riAts of the 
people transcend those of parodiial 
Misraess or parochial labor. If this 
third party is recognized by respon
sible management and responsible 
labor the necessity for a setUement 
will take precedence over the urge to 
strike. No need for additional lefpsla- 
tlon would then be present.

m -
m i
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H a rd  Tim e O usting Speaker
PACKING EARLY

Many Americans who have tried to 
make beads or tails out of the furor
raised in print and on the air waves 
over House Speaker John McCormack 
should be entitled to believe that the

thm be could make to his country and 
to his party and to the House that he 
loves so much would be to step down 
gracefully before further disarray 
within the House detracts from his J a m e s  M a r l o w .

speate b  on the w a^oqt But tte

idy U
make him. and there to little dbposi-

neaker to made in tte House; tte 
House to tte only body that caa un- 

ad there to

record of legislative service.' 
editorial du not

tion on tte part of members to chal
lenge hb badership or critieba hb 
lack et leadentoip directly.

Tte Washington Post in an nansu- 
aOy frank editortal, called non Mc
Cormack to resiga. saying. *Tte truth 

ikerM c"b  that Speaker McOonnack has nev
er been s vigorous, farstoMed or mag 
nctic leader. He has not per- - *--  ̂- *pCfpCQWM
the tradhioas of tte office associated 
with tte naiKs of Clay, Poft. Heed. 
Camaa. Clark. Giltott Loogworth. and 
Rayburn . . . Tte greatest eoutribo-

nothing more than 
to provoke Hoaae members to take tte 
floor and swear almoto undying feal
ty to McCorma<±. It can be argued 
that Republicaas are made of sterner 
stuff. They threw out Speaker Joseph 
Martin when Ms record wax unsatis
factory. Democratic House members 
have BO stomach for such brutal war
fare, as each member wonders in hb 
own mind if tte lightning of lender- 
ship might someday strike Mm. Tte 
heave-ho does not come eatnrally to 
Democrab; wttnesa tte dttBcnky they 
are haring with Rep. Adam Cbyton 
PowcO.

W orld W atching M ix e d -U p  W ar

WASHINGTON (AP) -  R’s a 
war where everybody has too 
many frbnds to make peaca 
easy, which makes It one of tte 
most mtxed-up wan imagina- 
hb.

Tte Communist North Viet
namese have to worry about 
ttelr allies b  South Vtataam, 
tte Viet Cong, before they start 
talking peace with tte United 
States.

overs.
(And since tte United States 

abo lays it b  fighting thb war 
b  tte bterest of national aecu- 
rtty. It caa hardly settb for a 
poor peace.)

Tte United States would pay a 
deadly price b  lost n sficL

1ME UNITED States b truly
North

Yet, it b paying a deadly price 
b  lost American

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
They couhbt Just walk out on 

lieir Vbt “their Vbt Cong friends, even if 
they wanted and they have 
■hown Bo siga of wanting ta 
Tte world b  watthbg.

b  a box. It oouH wipe out_____
Vietnam b  nothbg flat If it 
wanted to go aO-out with tradi
tional or nuclear 

But sBch treatment of a 
small, backward country like

bg such restrabt
lives for show-

It b fighting a bnd war, 
which b the otHy kind tte Vbt 
Cong and Nortk Vietnam caa 
fight They'd be no contest b  an 
aO-out air vwar.

A  Problem For Th e  Courts
H a l  B o y l e

WASmNCTON >- AMhoigh Piresi- 
deal Joheeae met to Coograei s 
bngthy meisags last week pnrosbg 
the expeedttare of federal f e ^  to 
deal wtth ertsM preveatioB sad law 
enforcement b  states and dttas, ao 
atteadne was givea by tte Preskbnt 
to tte harmful cfUsets of court de- 
dsbos wMch provide ertmhub wkh 
terbrirsltbs rwahitog them to go 
free.

Tte District of Cohpnbto. for ex
ample w t^  Is mider d to^  super- 
vbba ef the federal government — 
has today perteps tte worst crime 
record ta tte coimtry. Thb has de-

wMch pemns convicted ta lower 
eoarts have been rebesed, and adds 
that ‘Tte CTbUnal nUnd b  alert to 
coart deebioes which provide a means 
of escape from coaviettaa.**

TMAT KIND of seO-ont would 
pat too mach of a deal ta the 
prestifs and relbhflity of Cons- 
gambts everywhere.

D ou ble -Ta lk  Tim e

veloped Maoa tte famous "MalbrT** 
■ ■ B 1157 bydeebioa was rcadcred b  

tte Supreme Court of tte Unitad 
Stales, and after subeeqaeM rnlbgs.

REPlESKNTAm’E John L. Mc- 
MUaa. Democrat of Sonth CaroBaa, 
rhatTHiMi of the House Committee oa 
tte Dbtrhl of Cotomhla. replied re- 
c c ^  to a bOer from Washtagtoa 
bankers, writtce to tte PreMdeat and 
after guvemmeat ofBdab. coinplato- 

about tte crime probtom. He 
seys:

CHAIRMAN McMinan declares abo 
that meatoers of tte District Com- 
mldce of tte Bouse of Representa
tives spent ‘Thoasandi of hoars" dar- 
tag tte last stx yean to hcartags. 
stadbs sad confsrencss to draft ef
fective bgbtotion agsbst oiroe b  
tte District of Cohimbto. The raees- 
nre, knows as tte ' oamlbaB crime 
bin,** pssHd tte Hoase by a two4o- 
oae majority ta three successive coa- 
gresses. Last year tte blD reached 
tte point of confereace between tte 
Hoase and Senate for tte fhst time, 
tad wax pamed by both hooMS ta tte 
dosbg days of tte seaMoo, only to 
be vetoed by PresMest Johasoe after 
CoagresB had adjooraed. Thus ao op- 
portiatity was afforded to everride 
tte veto or revise tte

And tte Viet Cong, even if 
they wanted to, cooldnT tMnk of 
quittbf wtthout soma under
standing wtth North Vietnam. 
They are deeply ohUgited now.

Then there are tte Soviets 
and tte Red Chbeae for North 
Vteceam to worry abouL Both 
have backed North Metsara 
with sronto aad sappUea.

Not only OOW7 hot after tte 
war. North Vletnara will need 
help from oac or both. So It 
must thbk twice befora doing 
anything, Hka making peace, 
which might mean a brna with 
tta two b^ frlendi.

At tte same time North Vtet- 
aam canT afford to be too mock 
tte toady of tte Soviet Unkm 
and CMaa U It wishes to letab 
some b dwendenec of tti own.

Tte Untted Stales b  b  evea 
worse shape with friends aad 
foes. R says It b fighUag thb 
war to preserve tte bdepend- 
ence of South Vietnam.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Wbter 
b  a gnat time to brush up on 
your donbie-talk.

fawrance you’d leave, my Job 
b to keep yoe alive.

Then b  abo no otter season 
of tte year ta which it b  mon 
greatly needed.

P ro p ’s aerves |K edgy <hr- 
iag tte kxm coM saiMaaai. Just 
as mow doaks aad softcas tte 
raw and banen laadacapa of 
nature, doUble-talk beipe cam
ouflage tte moaotony of most 
conm aatkia b  wbiar. '

FOR THE guidance of tte ba-
gtancr. here are a few ^rplcal 

doottetalkexamples of helpful 
—followed by tb ^  titeral mean-

"So what if yon did track a
Uttia slush b  oa aqr ntw rug.

."-B et if

it oat yoonelf. Tte exercise 
do yoe good.

"Begtanieg ta IM , tte tm ds^b 
dime b  tte Dbtrict of Cokanbb re-' 
versed. From that date to tte pres
ent, tte volome of crime has lacreaaed 
aearly W  per cent, a far greater 
Increase than to any other corapara- 
bte dty ta tte aatioa.”

MR. MrMILLAN reton to

B i l l y  G r a h a m

REPRESENTATn-E McMiOsa says 
UuU-uhflc tmprovemaat to tte pottn 
ayatra aad tte provbtoa of extra 
funds for law eaforcemnt art decided
ly helpful, all thb win be of little 
avail nabrn tte courts an  coopera
tive b  battlbg crtaK.

Unfavorable aodo^cical nadMions 
akoe an not to blame for tte Mtaa- 
ttoa ben, as Mr. HcMIDaa points out
Uut tte operstbg expenses per pupfl

Of Cokno*

How does tte fan of Adam af
fect as? Did we inbert Adam's 
sbful nature? S.F.
Jtt^ at there are family charac

teristics. there are racial characteris
tics. One of tte tratta of tte human 
race b tta cousixteBt teadeocy to sb.
Tte Bible says. "By tte offence of 

'a dlMbedieaoeone man's oisoMaMaoe many wen 
made sbaen." (Rom. S:lt).

b  schoob ta tte Dbtrict 
fala an  prohabiy tte Mgtest of any 

dty. Welfan and pUHic- 
health expaadttures ta n  beea doo- 
bled wtthb recent yean, wUto large 
sums have been s p ^  for shan clear
ance and public houstag. Mr. McMIl- 
Isn mentions abo that thb dty has 
one of tte lowest unemp)o]mBaBt rates 
of any dty ta tte nation and that 
tte per<ap^ income levtb an m -  
He addg:

THEREFORE, wtth the world 
watching, evea U it wanted to 
tte United States coaMnT afford 
a peace which left South Viet
nam at tte mercy of its ene
mies, now or b  tte future.

Tte United States cooldnT 
think of a walkout or a sellout 
on South Vietnam and still re
tab tte tm t of tte other Sooth- 
cab AMa aattoas whkh may 
look 08 thb countiy as Its pro
tector against Conuauwlst take-

That's hardly a ertroe.'
It only wen. Fd see that you 
wan knmedlstcly hanged.

*Tte doctor mys thb bnachl- 
tb may hold oe for weeks sad 
weeks ualeM I do sometiung 
shout k."—So. my dear cteap- 
teale hoihaad, why doal you 
aato ap tte rooney for a q i^  
fUgfat to Florida?

‘That wasaT fair. RcginaM! 
Yoa hit me* with a snowball 
when I wasaT kwktag."— 
Htet’s tte matter wtth thb ant? 
WoaT be ever grow up!

"BE SURE aad wear your 
overteoaa, dear. I  donT want 
yoa to catch your death of 
caM.** -  CoaaldafliM how mUe

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
How Tobacco A n d  A lcohol C an A ffect A  Diabetic

and first at of 
BUT

dred thousand dollars,’* boasted tte 
Gredc.

•̂Wen, rra going to Mexta and open 
up a newsstand and shoe shine par
lor,’* said tte irishman, addbg with 
a twtakle, "and I ’m going to make
|100,WO.** „

Ttey turned to Mr. Martin quizzi
cally.

*Tm gotag to Mexb and take over 
the nsnivtrffrr“7'*~*
$200,000,’' he announced.

ABOUT IIM Mr. Martin had dis
posed of hb newspaper holdbgs and 
nad gone on the road, seObg a sup
plement to weekly newspapers. He 
called on the publiidiers of the paper 
at Mexb, and when the publisher 
said he was satisfled, Mr. Martin ob
served that the paper that was satis
fied was ready to go out of busbess.

"Maybe you’d like to buy it,”  the 
publisher rejoined.

"How much do you want?”  Mr. Mar
tin asked. A price was named, and 
Mr. Martin agreed. He referred the 
astonished publisher to the head of a 
paper company who vouched for hb 
reliability and added: “ If J. L. Mar
tin doesnT have the money, I’D let 
him have it.”  So be bought tito pa
per.

MEX1A HAD been considered a good 
town for a long time. Sbee lll2  it 
had had natund gas production, but 
oil output was light. By 1120, the 
cumulative oil pnxbction was estimat
ed at 500,000 barreb. Then b  August 
1021, Western OU Co. No. 1 Desenberg 
hit a new stratum of oil at S.OSI feet 
and the black gold roared out of the

AT MEXIA the Greek made a deal 
with a merchant to take over hb 
show window, putting ta a hamburger 
stand. Tte Irishman made a trade to

Kt ta hb place In the narrow space 
tween two bulldtags.
What happened In Mexb was un

believable. nom around 4,000 popu
lation, the young dty boomed sudden
ly to about 40,000. Welb were drlUed 
ra t^ y  and were aUowed to produce 
aU Ih^  could make. New welb Wow
ing b  flDed borrow ditches and ponds, 
so that some made fortunes by ^m -

tbeae. In 1922, the Mexia'field
duced almost 54.000,000 barreb.

AT THE newspaper, Mr. Martin 
couM hardly keep up wdth the busi
ness. He had a good printer, whom 
he |Kit on ovotime. Lato' the printer 
boasted (truthfuUy) that he made 
more than the governor of Texas. 
Promoters flocked b. wanting special
sections, and wUltag to pay any price. 
Money was so plentiful — and every-

hole at the rate of 18,000 barreb per 
Before the day was out, a 24,-
barrel per day wcU blew b.

SO rr WAS that when Mr. Martin 
boarded the trab to go to Mexb to 

over hb new property, he found 
himself seated on a tram with an 
Irishman and a Greek.

body seemed to d(Thusto«M b  Cash- 
that Mr. Martin litendly took it to the 
bank b  a tow sack.

In less than a year, almost ex
hausted by the pace, be sold hb pa
per for more than twice what he had 
paid for it. He walked up the street 
and vbited hb friends that had come 
to town on the same trab.

"Where are yoa gobg?”  he asked. 
"Pm going to Mexb and open up' 

a hamburger Joint and mate a hun-

“ PVE MADE my $100,000.”  con
fessed the Irishman, " I ’m staying.”  

‘T v t made mine, too,”  added the 
Greek, "and Pm staying.**

“ WeD. I’ve made my ^,100,*’ said 
Mr. Martin. "And I’m fe ttl^  out”  

JOE PI(- J l PICKLE

North Vietnam would horrify 
tte world, bclodbg American 
friends and allies.

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Behind The Apollo Disaster

WASHINGTON -  Tte deaths on 
Jan. 27, of Astronauts Grissom, Mfliite 
and Chaffee at Cape Kennedy b  the
ApoDo capsule must be tte subj^ 
of an tndepeodent tavestigatlon—out
that has not yet happened.

Instead, we have tte attuatlon of 
NASA, tte Space agency, bvestigi- 
bg ttseir. Tte tatemal Review Board
was appobted by a NASA offlctal. has 
a NASA ■ ■chairman, a NASA chief 
couMeU With tte queationahle excep
tion of a unlvei'ittji profeMor, Dr. 
Fraak A. Long of Oocadl. a l mem
bers are NASA-connected, and Dr. 
Lom to admtaistrBtioo-coanected, be
ing a member of tte President’a ed- 
eaoe advboir cound.

tation to hide its mistakes and pro
tect tte morab of its personnel. But 
the back up crew of Walter Shlr- 
ra. Don Eisele and Walter Cunning
ham, as weU u  on-combg astrooanta, 
are less apt to be disturbed by truth- 
telling than tnith-hldbg. And tte 
American public is not gobg b  be 
Batbfied until tte NASA report to cer
tified by an independent bvesUga- 
Don.

"Of coarse, Jim, We’D be gbd 
whileto keep your tropical fbh 

yon and your wife are down b  
Acapulco.”—n i fbh through a 
hole b  tte ke here and use 
them for halt

*Tte weather b to bad I donT 
thbk m  hoy one of thorn new 
mbbklrts.”—Wtth tte legs Pve 
got, I wouktaT wear one if I 
Bvd b  TahltL
"in have b  walk to tte sta- 

tfon thb monibg. AUce. Ttera 
bnT time for me to dear off tte 
driveway.”—Which means, my 
ptamp pigeon, that U yoa want

THE DISPOSITION ta C<M«ren b
p m y  ofto five tte review board 

time to make its fbdbgs. On tte 
House side, Cangreaaman "Tiger” 
Teague of Texas b sobcommittee 
rhaiTTnaii 00 nOuiaed fUght for tte 
Science and Astronautics Cornmittce. 
He b  Bot bdbed to be tough and 
crttlcaL But on tte Senate tide. CUn- 
ton Anderson of New Mexico, chab- 
man of Aeronautical and Space Sci
ence. caa be very ornery when te 
senses a cover-up.

FU RTHER, it may te that thb to a 
propttloas time for re-exambatloo of 
tte doctrba behind tte ApoBo pro
gram . and other space prograim 
which are not part of tte natxmb mil
itary preparednem. NASA was astab- 
Ushed for "peaceful" penetration of 
space. It gets a lot of support from 
persons who beliew that s p ^  fligMs 
are something like Davb Cup tennb 
matches aad Olympic games—aa b- 
temational competition which subli- 
matcf man's bestial warlike bstbets.

FOR A GLIMPSE into thb sort of 
escapist-Uibkbg, there b a book
m«

b  aae tte cm yqaTl have

" m  CLAD tte schools are 
cloBbg tomorrow. You canT 
expad children to freeze ttem- 
mtsaa to death into to get aa 
education.”  — Oh. boy, Uut

TRE ANALOGY that sufoiesta ttsdf 
to Aadersoa’s part ta hanintag of an
other shocking and fatal disaster — 
that of Uw nnclear aubmarbe Tteesb- 
er whidi went down at sea on April 
10. lin . wtth an bands lost. 112 sea
men and 17 chihant. Tte Navy, as b  
tte case of NASA, held tts btaraal 
review. Anderson was then chaumaa

scapist-Uibkbg, there b a book 
imeh admired by tte iateOectuab.

PBsslon ” 
“ agpes- 
aad np-

Konrad Lorenz’s "On Aggression 
n M “ aggreAfter tedious examination 

sion”  as practiced by lower and up
per forms of animal life, tte author 
connes out for "tte harder aad more 
danferoos forms of H>ort . . . above 
all the cxploratioa of qtoce . . .  al
lowing nations to fight each other . . .  
without engeoderbg national or po-‘ 
Utkal hatred.”

of tte security sobcommittee of tte 
Jobt Atomic nargy Conaarittoe. Hb
bvestigatioo revealed that tte Navy

means I won’t have to spend tte 
klda doevcotag bdptag tte 

tteir hooewark.
"Gaa. Jack. I'm aftatd FD

Department (not tte Navy officers) 
had shielded

have to skip Jte pokar game at
yoor bonae tohigK. Mv baggy is 
frost up ao lil”—Maybe by next
wuek I caa pay yoa what I loto 
last week.

“Of course, I love you, Sa
mantha. But whoever heanl of 
getting married ta February? 
Lto’a pick a day b  Jimt.”—But 
not b  this oaotarT—maybe tte 
next one.

some errors b  coastroc- 
tba behiad tte excuse of "aational 
seenrtty”  and pomiiiy becaaae It 
feared tte effect ef tts blunders on 
the morale of «aienniteT seamen. 
Andersen wrote Navy . Secretaries 
Korth and Nttae a bBsterbg set of 
fetters that fbaDy refeased tte clasal- 
fled material.

" I  believe,”  writes Lorenz, "that 
tte tremendous and otherwjse inex- 
pUcabfe pabHc interest b  space flight 
arises f r ^  tte subcoascioas raallzs- 
tloa that It helps to preaerve peece.”

HELL, THE president’s new bodget 
asks ckue to $a bilLon next year Tor
NASA activities. That b not a lot of 
money for military or sdtoiUfic 
investment But it's too much to be 
spendbg on tte ridiculous theory that 
nations which race each other to tte

NASA IS UNDEB the same temp-
moon wont some day fight b  war.

COMhWuM Sy McNm^  MU

J o h n  C u n n i f f
Board Scatters If  Firm Sinks

Just as tte errors of a nation’s lead
ers have ao effect on aO dlizens of 
that nation, tte ab of Adam, wbo wu 
tte representative of tte race, affect
ed aD of ns.

The proof that sb became a oal- 
versal teodaocy at tte race to that 
no man has evet Uved wttboot sIb ea- 
cept Jesus Grist, tte Son of God. 
The Bible aaya, "We have a l tomed 
and come short of tte glory of God ”

But God seat Gvlto to br1» as 
deHveraaee from tte power ana do-

"DESPITE THESE facts, tte crinw 
rab has increased almost W  |fer 
cent to I I  years, about dotoite tte 
national average rate, and crime 
durance here baa dropped from 17 
per cent to 25 per cent During the 
same time tte Dbtrict of Cdsmbla 
prison popuUtion at Lorton has 
dropped from approximately 2.2N to 
about u n . Such results art not prl- 
aatfOy bucaase of any baale defect la 
organizatioa. beffldeacy, ar Inade- 
qoacy of fadlltfea of tta metropoli
tan poUce depurtmeat.”

d r b l^  or tmoUng on 
dtohetic? -  M R ^ .P .

mtb of sto to oar hvm. PaaL who had 
found tab deUveraace throagh Gatot. 
said' "TiMre to tterefore bow do coa- 
denauttoa to ttem whkh are ta 
Girbt Jetes, who wtJk not aftm tha 
flesh but after Ite Spkft.”

For aome undbcloMd rauaoa, Ite 
admlBbtratioa has ignored tte severe 
Mows to law cnforcernem that have 
conw from tte Supreme Court ta re
cent years.
tomrfa*. mr. k mimti nmmmr temWmrn

By JOSEPH. G. MOLNEB. M.D.
Dear Dr. Mober: What b tte 

effect of 
a mild dbhetic!

WhetiMT tte diaaam la mild 
ar aevere, either nlootine or al
cohol caa be harmful to a dia- 
battc. Noto that I say "caa be.”  

OrtaUag adds neadlem cabr  ̂
toa, and a dbhetk has to count 
his calories. Diahaks means 
that tte patient caa aasbiilate 
only a Undted amount of sutar. 
He amst see to It that te does 
not consume more sugar than 
hto body, bolstered by bsulb 
or dtobetee pBla, caa use up- 

Atatost any type of food, even 
though it commns ne sugar, caa 
be & of tt Some

Editorials and Opinion

cqiilvaleat
portion win te converted into 
Hood sugar, aad B to tte total 
amount of blood supr which 
eoncerns tte dtahetic.

Carbohydrab to ennverfed' 
readily and b  Urge part into
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Mood sugar. Tte same b true 
of afeohM. Every drop of alco
hol that a dtahetic drinks means
that te most cmlaft, b  hb eat
ing, enoagh food to equal tte 
alcohol b  terms of calories. 
Obviously many mild diabetics 
take an accastonal drbk, and 
thb probaMy does them do

harm. But Just u  obviously, 
regular consamption of alcohol 
has its penaltfei.

Varying amounts of alcohol 
caa u|Met tte stomach. When tt 
results b  cither vomiting or 
dbrrhea. tt can lead a diabetic 
tato serioos trouble, acidoife, 
wMch b one of the major emer
gencies occurrbg b  thb dis
ease. .

Smoking b volves perfl of a 
different kiad. Nfeoone to no
torious for.raaabg spasm of 
tte arteries.

Since tte diabetic U a prime 
ceadidata fer artarlal problems, 
such as vascular dtsaasc of tte 
eKtremttics, eyua aad haait, 
anything which constricts dr- 
cuiation b  b v ltb f trouble. Yes, 
I am aware that many db- 
bctica use lobacoo, but K b do
ing them no good.

iuiother aDment traced to Uh 
hacco (and relieved by dbeon- 
Umtlng Its use) b  amblyopia, 
a disturbance b  visual, acuity. 
It b one more factor which 
ought to te remembered by db- 
betics because their dbeaaa caa 
so easily Impair eyetoght.

that a victim of thb disease 
cannot te vaccinated "abat 
smallpox because tt nu. je fa
tal? -  F. T.

Ichthyosb b a skb disorder.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Seated on tte 
ptottorm before an annual meeting 
of steckhokfers thb spring will be a 
group that bdadea a b^ baker, a 
paper maker, a Inber, an oilman, 
an Insurance man and a maker of

movies and overly dramatk fiction 
*T have tte board ta tte pobi of 
my hand,”  the president sneers. Thb 
b  tte bilde board. It has to be.

aapirb
Tteii

The strong boerd generaUy ta made 
ip of at feast a few outsiders, as

ir diversity of taterests b tte 
ttem together, 

common.
often appearing early ta child- 

tte skbhood, tte skb becbmbg dry, 
rough and scaly. Tte scabs b  
some extent resemble fish 
acafes. Trunk and extremitfes 
usually are involved. Tte condi
tion tends to improve b  warm 
summer weather.

Indlvlduab with thb condition 
can be vaccinated against smaD- 
poa or other diaeseea without 

hazard.

very thing Uut bring ttem 
It rives them sometfibg b  
And oi aO things, that

itad li^ be tank, b  fact the

moo b  a bank. They
Urx.

---hUrec*

New York MOck Exchange requires 
that a Ibted company have at feast 
two members from outakfe tte com- 
pany.

ALI, TH»:SE men have ability, pow
er, prestige. Most are heads of otter 
buabeaaei . They are succereftil, and 
their success b  one aiva of business 
supposedly shouht be useful b  another 
area — baakbg.

As representatives of other share- 
hokfera, tteir objective b  to cnab

WEAK OR strong, tnxider or out
sider, the board’s responsibility b 

DMch the ultimate responsi-
k;  t< any company, When tte an

nual report of ytwr company comes 
in a few weeka take a good look at
tt. G»eck who b dropped from 
the hoard and who is
election.

proposed for

"Tlpa On How TO Stop Smok
ing.”  by Dr. Mober, wifl help 
you give up tte habit. To re- 
cclvi a co^  of tte booklet.

laaf-nage policy lor tte bank, elect 
capable officers and then a
healthy pwsaure on them, and watch 
out for the flnancbg.

» tOL^. Molner b  care of 
Tte Herug, eacioabg wtth your
request 15 cents ta cob and a 
long, self • addreaaad, atamped

Dear Dr Mober: Pfeaae de- 
Bcrlte Ichthyosb and Is tt true

Dr. Mebier wefeniMs tB  read- 
ar mail, hut regrato that due 
to tte tremendous votame re
ceived daily, te b unable to aa- 
swer bdtvldual fetters. Readers' 
quesUom are incorporatad b  
hla column whenmr poadbto.

DESPITE pressures for conformity, 
corporate bMrds are as varied as 
imaginatiaa can make them. IHey dif
fer widely b  size, b  makeup aad 
function.

Some are full time and aaUried, 
ethers meet once a month for a few 
huadred dolbrs and expenses. Some 
conmnfes now pay many thouMnds 
of dollars to directors, not Just for 
attooding meetings but for tholr serir- 
lets aa comultants alao.

Tte names ou Uw board can be a 
Upoff oa toe futtara of a company. If 
tte chalnnaB of a very successful 
company tends hb name to the board 
ef anotoer you can te fairly sure te 
b  Unis vouching for tte other com
pany.

AT ONE extreme you may find the 
board that b often portray^ b  "B”

THERE ARE exceptions to thb rule 
of thumb. Corporate chairmen are of
ten personal friends, live b  toe same 
rich aeiriiborhoods, belong to the 
Mine clubs and are sympathetic to 
each oUier'a probfemt.

Such a grouping ran make a board 
look strong on the surface even* 
though H might be «e|ik beneath. The 
erosion eventually comes to the sur- 
faca, however, and aa the weak com
pany sbka toe board acatten.

\
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Directors 
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‘Let

of the Chamber of 
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Bing ’̂ celebra- 

tlon here July 4 through the re-

M  Qiaiiges 
ROTC Plan
COLLEGE STATION-A two- 

year Air Force ROTC program 
at Texas AfcM Univer^ty will 
fit into academic plans of jun
ior college transfers.

Due to department of defense 
directives limiting officer com
missions, students are selected 
on a competitive basis for tte 
advance AFROTC program, re
vealed Col. Vernon L. Head, 
professor of aerospace studies 
at A&M. An Army ROTC pro- 
grani also is offered.

Students who wish to enter the 
two-year pronam must have no 
more than flve semesters re
maining before graduation. En
trance to the advanced (J»°tor 
and senior) two-year program 
requires passing the Air Force 
officer qualifying test and 
standard medical examination. 
Junior college students may ar
range tbe AFOQT and i^ysl- 
cal through the A4M Records 
Division or an Air Force Re
cruiting Office. Successful ap
plicants attend a six-week field 
training course.

Gradra, officer test scores and 
physical are also the basis for 
awarding Air Force two-year 
scholarships that pay tuibon, 
fees, equipment, a book allow
ance and ISO a month subsist
ence. All POC students receive 
$40 per month subsistence pay.

Seven Finalists 
Are Named

K in g in g
tall committee. Mrs. M a m i e  
Lee Dodds pushed tbe pnwram 
last year. Merchants are being 
asked to stock bells, ami other 
attractions are being planned 
for the 2 p.m. program

laydc. -gai

Names of seven finalists in 
in the oratorical contest spon
sored by Cap Rock Electric Co- 
opentlW have been announced 

O. B. Bryan, manager.
Winners, whose oratory on 

the sotted "What Local Owner
ship of a Rural Electric Cooper
ative Means to Our Communi
ty," qualified them for final 
consideratioD by the judges, 
are; David Adkins, Garden Oty 
Route, Big Spring; Cathy Ha- 
zlewood. Route I. S t anton :  
Rhonda  Tiller, Coahoma; 
James Hudson, Route 1, Big 
Spring: Martha Couch, GaO 
Route, Big Spring; Michael Da
vid McClain. Route 1. Ackeriy; 
and Dona Yater, IM  Phillips 
Road, Big Spring.

The final contest win be hdd 
at the Cap Rock Electric build- 
ittg hi Stanton at 1:31 p.m., 
March 11. Prom the group of fl- 
nahsU, one boy and one ^  will 
be selected as winners of all- 
expense-paid trips to Washing 
ton, D. C., with the Texas 
Electric Cooperative Youth Tour 
in June, B r ^  said.

The youth group win m 
the U • day trip by chartered 
bus.

report on tbe status of airport 
expansion.* He said plans had 
bera submitted for approval to 
the FAA, which inclums length
ening the north-south runway to 
7,100 feet and widening it to 150 
feet; lengthening the east-west 
runway to 4,800 feet and widen
ing it to 100 feet. A terminal 
bt^lng is planned at the inter
section of the runways.

There is'a pos^bility, direc
tors were told, that when Trans- 
Texas Airways begins pure jei 
service. Big Spring will be the 
only stem fw  these craft be
tween El Paso and Dallas.

Jimmy Taylor reported on the 
status of the Experiment Farm, 
saying that unless it is convert
ed to a sandy soils research 
center, it will be closed. If con
verted, be said, it will go from 
four employes to 25 (m more 

nployes, and from a budget 
of 110,000 to more than |400,lM.

State P a r k  improvements 
were outlined, and directors 
were told maps had been sent to 
AusUn in an effort to get funds 
for improvements.

Some industrial contacts were 
discussed, and directors were 
urged to attend the Odessa In 
focade Thursday.

Thieves Take 
A Big Haul
Thieves took advantage of an 

open door Tuesday to hdp them
selves to an esUmated $1,200 
worth of materials from Casey’s 
Body Shop, 1805 W. 3rd. The 
Valentine’s Day thieves chose a 
transmission, a wooden steering 
wheel, a tire, a Mack wheel, 
an electric adding machine, an 
air - powered body file, an elac- 
brlc ^lisber, an impact tooL 
two electrk grinders, two air- 
powered grindm, and $3 worth 
of change from vending ma
chines.

Alex Carvara, 104̂  W. 13th, 
reported his car tape stereo had 
been stolen from the car while 
it was parked in front of his 
house

Congressional 
nedistricting 
Measure Filed
AUSTIN (AP) — A congres

sional redistricting bill reunit
ing Brazoria County under one 
congressman and ttopwing four gĵ th - grader. Please

with incumbents has been in- ■ '
troduced in the Texas House.

Rep. Jim Halrgrove of Lake 
JackMn, co-sponsor with Rep. 
Dean Neugent, Texas City, said 
the main purpose was to elimi
nate tbe division of Brazoria 
County in tbe 1M5 Reapportion
ment Act.

The bill was referred to the 
House Committee on Legisla
tive and Congressional Districts.

’The 1M5 redistricting act di
vided Brazoria County between 
the 9th Congressional District of 
U.S. Rep. Jack Brooks, Beau
mont, and the 14th District of 
Rep. John Young, Corpus Chris- 
U.

RACE REQUIRED
Hairgrove’s and Neugent’s 

bill would put all of Brazoria 
County in a new 9th District 
without an Incumbent congress- 
num. Brooks’ area wouhf be
come tbe 3rd District and add 
several East Texas counties. 
Young’s district would shift 
south and west.

Tbe bill would force a con- 
gr^on a l race between U.S. 
Reps. Eligio de la Garza, Mis
sion, and Abraham Kazen, La
redo.

Tbe districts of Congressmen 
Ray Roberts of McKinney and 
Wright Patman, Texarkana, 
also would be merged.

NO INCUMBENT
Brazoria County residents 

have been discontented ova* 
having their county divided to 
balance population among con
gressional districts, Halrgrove 
said.

Other changes the Un would 
make in present districts in
clude;

—Removal of part of North 
Dallas County from Rep. Gra
ham Purcell’s Wichita Falls dis
trict and patting tbe northern 
tier of Tarrant County in the 
district.

—Addition of part of North 
Dallas County to Patman’s dis
trict.

—Kazan’s 23rd Ihstrict would 
have no incumbent

Halrgrove said the main pur- 
poee ^  the bUl is to unify 
Brazoria County into one dis-

Dear Abby
READ, READ! IT  WILL HELP

■ft
the 

teacher
inDEAR ABBY; I 

sixth grade, and a

S;ave us for an assignment the 
oUowlng; Write to a famous 

person ^  ask for the one piece 
of advice he would give to a- 

don’t let

Cupid appeared to have trict and that he would accept
missed his mark Tuesday night 

three windows were re
ported broken at the new Grace 
Baptist Church on FM 700.

Y Campaign 
Is Continuing

Second - effort workers are 
continuing contacts in both di' 
visions of the YMCA annual 
membership campaign.

’The participatiiig divisioa, 
headed Frank Hardesty, has 
now accounted for $10.3(10 to
ward a $12,500 goal, or 00 per 
cent. The sustaining division, 
led by Mrs. 0. S. Womack, has 
reported $8R10. or 78 per cent 
of Its $10,500 objective. Clenn 
up work will be conttnued, tbe 
leaders said.

counting on you. Sincerely yours, 
JANICE F. 

DEAR JANICE: If I could 
give a sixth • grader only one 
piece of advice, it would be 
READ!

la every library can be 
found *a wealth of knowledge 
and pleasure. The wisdom of 
the ages, the brirt that has been 
thon^t and felt and said, awaits 
yon. Sample it. Read for fun, 
for pleasure, for information!

Yon can live for a little while 
In another century, in another 
country — all through books.

’The man who does not read 
has no advantage over the man 
who CANNOT read.ft • •

DEIAR ABBY; I have worked

Bishop Blasts 
Church Dogma

changes in the bill as long 
this goal is accomplished.

He said his bill has a popula 
Hon deviation among districts of 
“weO under 1$ per cent."

Two Tots Perish 
While Mom Away

PORT ARTHUR, Tex. (AP) 
—Two small children perished 
Tusoday when a fire swept 
through their house while their 
mother was out 

lliey were Keven Walker, 19 
months, and Van Walker, 5.

Investigators had not deter
mined i ^ t  caused the fire.

FORT WORTH '(AP)-Epis- 
copal Bishop James A. Pike 
warned Tuesday night of a 
worldwide declinie of the church 
and called for a fresh, factual 
approach to religion.

The church continues to play 
its old worn records," be said, 
but eventually there will be 

fewer and fewer around to 
listen."

Tbe controversial bishop, ad
dressing a dinner crowd of 
several hundred, attacked the 
dogmatic approach to religion 
and said people today make 
their decisions on facts.

He said they will no longer 
accept church dogma that de 
crees; "It says it here, there
fore It is true."

By compiling all tbe facts 
on religion, be said, "Infer 
oices can be drawn . . .  and we 
can shape our lives by them.’ 

And he stopped in mid-sen 
tence once to declare;

"One must not oversell in 
this market, that’s been done 
in the past. . . ”

Pike, who retired last year 
as birimp of California, teces 
heresy charges witUa the 
BpIsoiDpal House of Bishops 
because of his controversial

ligioas concepts. 
“ I’m not here to

rel _
talk about 

heresy,”  Pike quipped at the 
outset of his remarks, “as 
interesting as that Is."

He said be was more in
terested in providing a method
ology for receiving the reU- 
gions message, “ a methodology 
which can make sense in our 
time.”

Struck And KilUd

DALLAS (AP)—A city sanita- 
tion truck struck and lolled Leo 
Gminan, 74, as he crossed a 
Dallas street Tuesday.

for a large firm for many years 
and it makes me cringe to see 
the amount of stealing that pre
vails under tbe heading of “ex 
pense accounts." Some of tbe ex 
pense accounta*s put their 
wives’ gas tickets in with their

Some take their wives out for 
a birthday m* anniversary cele
bration, along with a few other 
friends — “Business" entertain
ment.

Some buy a bottle for a friend 
and help him drink iL—“Pro
motion.’’

Tbe list could go on antLooL 
These four • flusbers are worse 
than thieves, since they are bit
ing the hand that feeds them.
I get so mad I could cry.

INFURIATED
DEAR INFURIATED: Don’t 

yon cry. The revenners will get 
them by-and-by.

ft ft •
DEAR ABBY: My son has four 

little girls, all under 10 years 
old, and also a little 8-month- 
old boy. It seems that tbe 
2-year-old child cannot pro
nounce “brother,” so she has 
started calling the little boy 
“Bubba.” Now everyone calls 
him "Bubba."

Abby, I have tried to point 
out that if this child grows up 
with “ Bubba" tacked onto him, 
it will be a handicap in school, 
business and poiitlcs, and he will 
hate it.

I have seen this happen to 
men who would give their eye 
teeth if they had not been stuck 
with their nicknames. What are 
your ideas on this? I hope you 
agree with me and say so in 
your column before it’s too late.

CONCERNED
DEAR CONCERNED: Y w  

pobU has some merit. But some 
how people seem to survive their 
■iclaumes: “ Bubba" SnUth, the

Ewt MIchlgaa State All-Amer 
a eud, for example. And bow 

about "Ike" Eisenhower?
ft ft ft

How has the world been treat
ing you? Unload your problems 
on Dear Abby, Box 69700, Los 
Angeles, Calif. 90069. For a per 
s o ^  unpublished reply, en' 
close a self - addressed, stamped 
envelope.

• • •
For Abby’s booklet, “ How to 

Have a Lovely Wedding," send 
$1 to Abby, Box 69700, Los An 
glee, Calif. 90069.

Chlorinating Water 
Costs Sloted To Dip

MUENSTER. Tex. (A P )-  A 
more efficient type of chlori
nating unit for the city’s water 
system has been approved by 
the Muenster City Council.

Tbe new system will asê  
chlorine gas instead of a pow
der. and its coat of operation 
Is estimated M about one third 
of the present cost. City Man
ager Steve Mooter estimated 
costs of chlorinating water will 
drop from $912 per year to $292 
when the new sy^m  is in
stalled.

Two new units will be pur
chased. and one of the older 
units will be converted to flori- 
dation use in the future.
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FINISH
^ I G K  S € 4 4 0 0 L r

A T HOME

DO YOU WANT: More Seearin, Better Job, Go to CaHege, to RU Yoaraetf of
Embarrassing Handicap.

wnta tor tott kewM. T«ito hmt You may sarn an aawsican school mvLOMA «Mch mb st ts* 
Sy to* ttato Dtpi. •! SOkaMm. Law Ma. Aav« mcL. smw a IaHtachaa.

wrtto AMOaiCAN SCHOOL OOX « M .  OAm m l  TtoL 7SNS

ADOaUSS .......................................................................................

C ITY  ................................................................................................

OCCUPATION
POUNDHO m  IWT AS A NON-PROPIT HmMaNM

.. WORKINO HRS. . . ..  

ORA DR COAIPLUTRO

G/im iJA
KNOWN FOR VALUES

B IG  F E B R U A R Y

S A L E

Bridge Test
C H A R L E S  H. O O R E N

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
1% NW Of TSi CSImi T RillI
Eart-Woot vulnerabla. North

iIa Ŵ
NORTH
AQie
9T43 
0 A6 i8  
O A J 7 S

WEST EAST 
4 J 8 I3  f tA964l

^ J 9 6 l
OQ914 019
ftK 9 l *1933

SOUTH 
AK 7 

A K Q10 
<> K JS3 
AQ64 

Tbobiddinf:
North East Soatk West 
Pass' Pass 1 NT Pats 
3 NT Pan Pats Paso

Opening lead: ’Three of ft 
South had a dioico of playa 

to uncover a ninth trick in hit 
three no trump contract. His 
final docisioa was based on 
aa inference drawn from thp 
evidence before him.

West reosomd that Inas
much as the opposition had 
made no attempt to probe for 
a major ouit fit, an attack in 
that direcUoo might prove 
pnfltable. H o , therefore, 
opened the three of spades. 
Kaot played the ace and 
ratmned Uw four, felling both 
the king and queen.

South bad aaven top 
triefca—«M  apade ,  threa 
heuita, two dtomonda and one 
dub-with several prospects 
for more. Since he could not 
affbrd to turrendcr tha lead 
becauaa tha oppodthui was in 
podtion to CMh out their 
apadaa, he decided to conoeo- 
trato on the diamond auR 
which might ba expacted

to yield two additional tricka 
U Uw Aneaaa auaceeded.

A dtomond waa lad te (ha 
ace at trkk dree, however, 
on the return, East ftiowed 
out (Uacardinf a club. Declar
er put up tbe king of (Uamaoda 
and iwltchad his attentioo la 
another dlrectioa. A small 
did) woo lid and when Weft 
followed w i th  the eight, 
dummy covered whh the 
jack. Whan the finesse sue- 
oeeded, South hod bis eighth 
trick.
A heart wu led ft> tha aco 

and the king was cashed as 
both opponam followed auR. 
’The crucial moment had 
arrived. D e c l a r e r  bad a 
choice. He could try to apllk 
out the heart suit by eaftihig 
tbe queen, or ho cnftd croea 
over to dummy to lead n 
heart and finesse the ten.

Before committing himself. 
South led a small chib on the , 
chance that West might have 
a doubieton Ung—for if that 
card succumbed to dummy’s 
ace, then the queen would 
become estaldished for the 
ninth trick.

West followed with the nine 
of clubs, howsver, and North 
put up tbe see. Declarer 
pouted ft this pomt to count 
his opponent’s distribuUon. 
Wait irat known to haw 
started with four diamonk, 
three clubs and preaumftdy 
four spades. R appeared 
then, that be had been deaR a 
doubleton heart.

A small heaitwas lad foom 
dummy and when East fol
lowed with the nine. South 
played tbe ten. Weft abowod 
out and dedarar’a quaen of 
hearts wai .cMbed for tbe 
fulfilling trkft.

Oldsmobile is 
iodayis beautiful buy.

The lookof tonKxraw 
is one reason why.

.

M in e  Wm elrie today iL t  the taSuetry wM tolow tomonew. TtMTa OMe. A etmdoiit In every 
Ine. M  leaka aren’t iw  only M rs youT adnfte In an OMs. Thore'e beauty In the way Ofte 
peitanRe anri handke. iaaiily la ita  way R M  your bMliaL haaiily In Sw way II holde Me 
velue. le e  hew nwny weye Otto k  tedsy’e beeftM  huy-et your Rietm  OtdemobRe Deeter’a.

vwrr Yoursaniaias®

Stock up now! Save 3.06 on ^  dozen

GRANT MAID* LUXURY 
W Hin PERUUE SHEnS
73“ x10t“ not 

•r nuaHcisod Twin ntted

• ISG-oount combed cotton
• Bleeched snowy white 
•' First quality from top mills
• Lab-tested for wear and 

waahability
il"x 1 0 9 “  AT D«wbU ntted, R *«. 
42"x3fl" PAfcale Coam, Rar. 3 for 1.2V

Sale
1.88

RIO. x.se

____ Swle2.2a
-  S elefer t .o t

rsis® LONG LEG 
PANTY GIRDLE WITH 
LYOU^SPAMDa

SALE
3 .4 7

REG. 3.99

Canfzol with comfortl 
P an ty  g ird le  w ith  
tummy control panM 
for smooth shaping, S« 
M -L-XL

Hen*» Pennleighfi
PERKUMEIIT PRESS

DRESS SHIRT. 
HEEDS NG HKHIING

S A L E
, 3 .4 7

> ̂  REO. 3.99

/  /i 65% Fortrel* polysstar/ 
^ 3 6 %  cotton. R ssitts  

wrinkles, puckering. 
I Wash, dry, wear. Whito 

or blue. lAVi-lT.

lift V

l i t
! !

PLASTIC

DRAPES 
SALE 88*

REG. 1.19
Extra Henvywefgbt 

Textarrd
^ ---------------------A _Mptrwiw 

14" Length Apprax.
New Decerator Celors

Easfly cleaacd with a damp 
ckth.

Feck Ifte fabric textore.

J 24x72'' VISCOSE 
RAYON LOOP 
RUNNER RUO

SALE
2.66

REG. 2.99
Solution dyed tweed mix
ture or aolide add new 
beauty to your home. 
Long wearing; abruga of! 
footprints! Top colon!

Palo raid Color 
Pock Ensemble

I :

REG. 99.99
INCLUDES ALL THIS: 
i103 Polaroid Color 

Pack Camara 
i  Flashgun 
ft Color Film 

1 Dx. Flash Bulbs 
Profossional Carrying 
Case

• Deluxe Photo Album 
ONLY HAVE 2 A T  

THIS PRICE—
WITH THIS COUPON

REG. 88c 
LIMIT 1

I 
I
I  WITH THIS COUPON

I Spray Starch

I

WITH
LIMIT 2 
THIS COUPON

ORITZ BLOW TYPE

Skirt Marker

11

WITH

REG. 1.69 
LIMIT 1 
THIS COUPONI

1 Napkins
I 250 CT.

REG. 37c 
LIMIT 2

WITH THIS COUPON

M ODESS,
K O TE X ,

FEM S

WITH

REG. 44c 
LIMIT 3 
THIS COUPONI  TWiin i n i «

! fissue
200 CT.

WITH
LIMIT 2 
THIS COUPON

Grants Soap
SIX BAR$

REG. 59e •
LIMIT 3 BAGS 

WITH THIS COUPON

Grants College Park Shopping Center

V t
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Fund Builds
: r
For Garrisons
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O tt-R E P O R T -

Ibe fund to assist the family 
of Airman Carl Garnsoo, which 
lost two daughters in a traffic 
nlBhap a fortnight ago. took a 
irtKtantlal sunje today.

Gifts brought and mailed to 
Grace Baptist Church (Box 

the receb-tag agent ,  
10 • « »  ti

brought to $1,147.85 the amount 
no fir  given by indhiduals, 
businesses and organlzjitions in 
the Big Spring area.

In addition, on bdialf of the 
personnel in Mess HaQs 220 and 
240. Maj. Robert L. Rader, chief 
of the services division, last 
evening presented the Garrisons 
with $449 50 raised by person
nel. Prevkwsty the g ^ p  had 
given the Garrisons W  before 
their departure to San Antonio, 
where Betty Sue and \’kAie 
Ann, who were fatally hurt 
when hit by a car, were taken.

The Garrisons returned Tues
day afternoon from Marion. 
S.C., where they laid the two 
girls to rest. They now are at 
home at 1466 Oriole.

Champlin Petndeum Corp. 
wiQ dig the No. S Foster Com-
•gff g  F  'tM e irger i f  F  'MBaetl l lCMMr ttl 
Sterling County, to test the El-
lenburger at f,00l feet

Location is 990 feet from 
south and west lines of sectioa 
19-lS-SPRR survey and alas 
miles southwest of Sterllag City. 
Drillsite is miles northeast 
of the WAM (Fusselmaa) field.

C. W. Guthrie <a Big Spring 
will dig the No. 14 Nina urae- 
her as an latan-Howard, 
field location in Mitchefl Coun-

Among those having a part in 
helping are children on school 
bus 27 with 135.19: bus 31 with 
$23 40, bos 32 with $3.59; Mrs 
Sniedley’s fifth g r a d e r s  at 
Boydstun. $517; S & S Rheel 
Alignment $25; BuiUers Sup
ply and R. W. Thompeon. $10 
each; Mrs. Floyd HuD, Clyde 
Turney, J. M. Densoo. Mrs 
Louise Horton, Miriam E. Me 
Arthur, each 9 ; Berta Beckett 
Sunday School Claas of F i r s t  
Baptist. $«; Mrs. Wime L. Mor
gan. $3; Mrs Thelma Mont
gomery, $1; Mrs. R. C. Thom
as. $2.18; Jeff Painter $1.

D A IL Y  D R IL U N G
HOWARD

tIOM W U
van NovtaoMn
MARTW

Ca.

Boat Distress Call 
300 Miles Away
DALLAS (AP)—Ham radio 

operator Kenneth Mullins picked 
up a boat distress call. It ap
peared that the boat was on 
Lake Texoma on the Oklahoma 
Texas border.

SherifTs reserve officer Bob 
Crenshaw, also a ham operator, 
later found that the boat, the 
Southern Queen, had hit a reef 
35 miles from Freeport and was 
in danger.

Luckily, the Coast Gund also 
received' the call It ia about 
HO miles from Dallaa to Free
port ,• '

Third W ift Of Actor 
Granted Annulment

Brwwi N*. 1-A 
k BrniHM •• Mnw 
k Irv™

Stock 7 UntoanHy 
(I

MCtton
BrOkn

wuto ■to 4.M7 M B4. Li

tototoo. Vton to
eite

toto
to Ml

vey.

Jets Bomb 
Hanoi Area?

Residents on West Sixteenth 
Street in the Indian HiDs Ad
dition will soon be living on In

ly. It is 1,650 feet from the 
north and west lines and is ia

WeQstte is located five miles 
south of latan, and projected to 
3,500 feet

of dty cotnmissloo action Tnee- 
n ig^  (kmunisslooera ap-

lequed ofiiom hStoH? oh' the' 
two blocks.

MMurto
to $•*It to 1Jweittof M camant 

caalwg ■  to*to kaam. tram towtii ani 1JM tato <Hnaa. aaetton mOIMtolSA kan Amancaa Ma. 1-C liiMtor to 
Srliiina bttoat OM toto. It k tja  toto 1mm laulti toto UW toto tram aoto Nnaa. lacttoa IIW-aAC aiirvay.
STERLING

KaMn Na. KA HatS to M total7.4B toto. aaa ftoaitna to tka rtoa to 
I ktoriki to au ato kay tkrautoi a M Met ctieka Lacattoa k 1471 toto

aactlwt WJWwaNW aurvav.

El Paso Y  
Conducts Camp

SAIGON, South Vietnam 
(AP) —U.S. Jet pilots raced 
through a clear sky today for 
attacks on North Vietnam, 
screened through much of the 
wrinter by. monsoon douds.

A Tasi dispatch in Moscow 
said squadrons flew over Hanoi 
and bombed and strafed “eco
nomic targets and populated 
areas in the provinoee ne^bor- 
ing on Hanoi.”

The U.S Command, which or
dinarily conducts briefings on 
air operations the day after they 
take place, declined to comment 
on the Soviet news agency’s re
port. Tass, in a dis^tch from 
Hanoi, said the Americans sped 

*!Ss toto p lover Hanoi at noon and “heavy 
antiaircraft guns and bursts of 
rocket fire shook the sky."

RIG \TCIt)RY
Aground. South Korean 

marines reported victory in the 
biggest battle in recent months 
in Vietnam. They said they 
killed 243 North Vietnamese 
regulars in a three-hour fight 
thnjugh lice puddles about 340 
miles northeast of Saigon

Bullitt Dies
winaui C. Bitfiltt. first G.S. 
Anbussader to the Soviet 
Uatou. is desuL He was 7$ and 
had bees ill far uiauths wMi 
lenfcesula. Be died today to 
Park. (AP WIREPHOTO)

Ex-Official 
Bullitt Dies

Street Nam e C hange  Bid

[rficatlon for on-premisbs con
sumption permits after having 
been denied. Exce|Rions will be

Ridge Street, as humMt allowed  ̂if the applicant has

The two blocks on West Six
teenth are numbered from 1200 
to 1300 and back to 1200 to^iiL 
The householders, through ttielr 
attorney Dee Jon Davis, point 
ed out the two blocks are iso
lated from the rest of Sixtemth 
Street by/a deep canyon, which 
will not likely be develraed. 
They pointed out it is diflfcidt 
to find the short street because 
of this gap, plus it is the 
only street in the addition that 
does not have an Indian name.

Commissiooer John Stanley 
said Cherokee Street, a short 
distance away from Indian Hilk, 
has a similar problem. The 
numbering is confusing and 
some houses have the same 
numbers, he said. No action 
was taken.

George Weeks, representing 
Gibbs £ Weeks, asked for a per
mit to imi»ove a rear entrance 
to the firm’s new store at Third

tnade major changes that Justi 
fy earlier consideration.

In other business, the commis-
sloh:”  ............................

Authorised William R. D. 
Hale and Roy Rogan to c«i- 
tlnue working even though they 
have reached retirement age.

Called for bids for a dty de
pository which will be opened 
March 28.

An>rov^ the routine ordl 
ice calling a dty election fornance

April 4 to name two dty com-

mlsskmers. (Terms of Chester 
Cathey and John SUnley ex 
pile.)

Gave second reading to the 
on-premises constunpuon pe^ 
mit for Lillie’s Cafe, 301% N. 
Gregg.

neherated the personnel pOfc. 
icy that city employes may not 
be-candidates for any political
office.

Discussed at length the traf
fic problems along FM 700 in 
the “Bird Streeto”  area;

Noted that two commisafcmers 
bad been overlooked being 
named to the Police Reserves 
force, an honorary appointment.

Even If Abolished, It 
W ill Be Around Awhile

UTTeas

To the editor:
I would Uke to brag on one of 

oar schools. I bad occasion to 
drop in on one of our junior 
highs this morning and was 
treated so nicely I  ]t»t wanted 
to tel sewieKif

Even if the lower bouse of 
the Texas Legislature acts as

The El Paso YMCA will con
duct s camp for boys and girls 
during the coming sununer at 
Skyline Ranch, to the Lincoln 
National Forest near Good 
croft, N. M. Boys (9-11) may 
attend two week sessioas begto- 
nlng on June 11. June 2S and 
July 9. Thera will be a one 
week camp for girls (19-11) be- 
gtonlng on July 23. Those de- 
Mrlng SB applicatioB form or 
further information, may call or 
contact the Big Spring YMCA, 
Eighth and Oatos (AM 7-8234)

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Anne 
La Rue, 48, third wife of actorj 
Jack La was pwnted an 
annulment in Superior Court 
Tuesday after testifying he re- 
fnaed to have children. La Rue, 
94. did not testify.

The couple was married to 
Los Angeles Aag. 12, 1962. They 
separated to February 1964.

Attends Parley
Dr. P. L  

tourfBoa at

Saigon. Vietnamese authorities 
reported a combined army- 
ranger unit killed 56 Viet Cong 
to a pitched battle Tuesday. But

PARIS (AP)—WilUam C. Bul- 
Utt, first U.S. ambanador to 
the Soviet Union, died today. 
He was 76 and had been ill for 
nxmths with leukeinla.

Arrangements were being 
made by his daughter, Mrs. 
Anne Biddle, to have the body 
sent to Ptiliadetphia for aenice 
and burial.

Bullitt bad been weakening 
steadily siooe bis case became 
desperate nearly two weeks

to ^  bin
were canceled Tuesday night 
when be went into a coma.

Mrs. Biddle arrived Tuesday 
night. BuQltt's brother, Orville,

and Mato (formerly Mdlto|ers). 
A resolution was approved giv
ing permission to remodel steps 
to the modemizatioa project.

Commissioners adopted a pol
icy of a 90-day limit on reap-

In the Mekong Delta south ofiago. pUns to fly him home

to the I^ g  Tau Riyw — the returned lx>me after a

Cultural Affairs 
Work Explained
The objectives of the cultnral 

affairs committee of the Cham
ber of Commerce were ex 
plained to members of the Ro
tary Club at the regular noon 
roeking Tuesday.

Mrs. Harold Devls. chairman, 
told Rotarlans that the commit
tee ia divided into four major

main shipping channel toto ^ i- ien ^y visit 
goo—14 American milon werei Ruintt was an early advocate 
w om x^rM  one ^  irtfringjo, m e,w re,V curt) both

*̂ ^®®*|Nasism in Germany and com- 
as U d e v o id  to Rus- 

aged^two others and fired on mainland China.

L. Hemal Jr„ general 
the Veterans IxMpttal 

here. wiO attend the acctlooal 
meeting of the Amertcan Q>1- 
lege of SarfBoos to Colondo 
teings. Colo., dartitf FM>. U- 
l7. Suroeont from au over the 
United States win attend the 
parley.

W ESTERN SCHEDULED

'W hat's M y  
Focing CBS Knife

NEW YORK (AP)—“What's Ltoe*" which Is televtaed Sun- 
My Ltoe?" the aecood oldest day nights, lately has been los- 
program oe tdevtoloa. will be

foortb
WAR QUCKENS 

tfUle the tempo of the ground 
war QBtckened, U.S. ptonw at
tacked transport routes In North 
Vietnam’s panhandle aiwa. Bad 
weather again was reported 
over moat of the Communist 
north, and pilots relied on 
radar to guide thm to their tar-

A Korean spokaenian nid two 
conmaiUes of Koraea marines 
— about 406 men — took moder
ate casualties to the big battle 
this momtog against an esti
mated 1JM North Vtetnamese book 
attacken. The Koreans were 
punutog the North Vletaamese 
tonight, he reported.

HA.ND-TO-HAND 
One compeny of Koreans was 

nwvliig toto a mountainoas 
Communist stronghold 11 miles 
north of Quang Ngal City when 
the North Vietnamaae attached 
them with mortars

HARSH CRITIC 
At the end of World War I be 

was a harah critic of the League 
of Nations and the Treaty of 
Versailles, by which be once 
said the world “has been sold 
toto another century of war.’ ’ 

Nearly 40 yean age he began 
collaboration with pioneer ^ y  
choaaalyst Stonmund Freud on 
an analysis of Woodrow WUson, 
28th U.S. president and an advo
cate of the League and the Ver̂  
sallies Treaty

Pubtlsbed late last year, the 
WUson as a man 

w ^  dominated by 
worship of his father and who 
turned his beck on many world 
proMems because of an “under 
lying femlnttv ’*

EX-NEWSMAN 
Sekm o fn  patrklan PhOadeL 

phia family, BuIUtt was gradn- 
from Yale, then spent a 

vear at Harvard Law School

depicts 
> UM «

The CommuBtsts penetrated 'before beginning his totema- 
the Koreees’ perimeter at vm  tioQgi career as a news-
point, the spokesman nid, but
tte wmrtPes Sinking toto obscurity after
and mwve the enemy oat to j,j, ^ritfasm of the VersaUles

t orlgi- 
to me

te'^ohunbu Broadcasttog Sys-I John Daly, the moderator, 
tem next faO, the New York and actress Arlene Francis, are 
Times said today. the only members of the

A spokesman for CBS uM nal team who are stiU 
only that the schedule is stiO show Pnbllsiier Bennett Cert 
being made up. joined the show Mx months after

The Ttmet said “What’s My it started and k  still to ft.

b a a  M  M  b a a  a  the

uJTlr Mer7etiSiri»f ““  »
Only the Ed SolUvaa Show,

im

areas. The activities group 
af the 
parka;

ip en
courages more use of the am
phitheatre and city . 
pubUdty committee; a histori 
cal aocMy; and one committee 
to work toward a civic center 

Mrs. Davis was Introduced 
by Martin LaiKkrt. who k  pro
gram chairmafl for the month.

Romance Started 
With Apple Lasts
HOPKINSVILLE, Ky. (A P > - 

“ You might n y  our romance 
started with an apple the day I 
dobbared Louis wUh one whOe 
he was plowing a field and then 
hid to a tree so he wouldn’t let 
I was barefooted," aald Mrs 
Louis P. Baggett. ^

'That romance has survived 71

promptly and as decisively as 
did the state Senate on a [m>- 
posal to abolish the office of 
county sdiool siqKrlntendent to 
Howard, and if the governor 
signs the measure nieedllv, the 
cloeedown of the office wiU not 
be an overnight development.

The bUl which proposes the 
closing of the office and which 
has been approved unanimously 
by the Senate is Ukely to come 
up for a vote to the House this 
week. It carries an emergency 
clause which means that It be
comes operative when signed by 
the governor.

However, the office will have 
to have time to Uquidate its af
fairs and there must be an op
portunity for the Howard Coun
ty judge’s office to familiartoe 
itself with the work which will 
still have to be performed

Assuming that the measure 
DOW to the legislature nooves at 
top speed with no interruption. 
It is lUwly the county superto 
tendent’s office will continue to 
operate at least until Sept 1.

The office cams toto existence 
U  yean ago. Prior to 1928, the 
affain of the countv’a then corn- 

common sdtool system 
handled by the county 

judge's office.
There have been only tlnwe 

county ■upertatendents to the 
history of the office. WaOnr Bet- 
ley. Incumbent, haa held the 
port for 24 yean and two 
months. Hk two 
served 14 yean t

The eBmbutlon of the county's 
last common school district two 
yeun ago with the consoBdatloc

of Vealmoor and Borden Coun 
ty Independent School district, 
1^ the office with limited fnne- 
tlons.

A campaign promise by both 
Bailey and his Republican op- 

Mient, Judith Spencer, to eUm- 
ate the office if eleded, has 

led to the .present situation. A 
necial biD now on its wi 
tBTough the legislature w 
sound the death knell for the 
agency.

yean. Baggett, M, and hk wife. 
« .  cekbratad their 79th ukd-
dtog anniversary Vakotint’s 
Day.

On hand to help them ede- 
brate were their 11 children and 
many of their It grandchildren

Traveling Ttxant

died

. wlucb went on the air 17 months 
earlier, k older.

The panel tries to guess 
lanmu] occopettoos of the

the

The Times sax! “R*hat*t My.tastants.

Domoge Cloim Denied For 
Sewer-Flooded House

city coRunkatoeen decided to to his carpeting. He ako aeid 
deny a request for damages by he kst the sak of the boose. 
Delbert Hutchins, whose hoe» yom Hudeaby, dty attorney, 
at 2506 Rebecca was damaged advised the commission that the 
by a sever stoppace  ̂ dty k not fcgiDy obligated tor

Hotetuns .said he had moved damage, and that the city 
from the house and had made g|a»i<i not "give away" dt 
arrangements to seO it. When nn»ney on matters for which 
he visrted it Feb 7. he found not llabk

At 0 »  legoek of City Man 
ggs^g up one foto Mgh through i,a rryC iw . Ernest Lll

the scene toid him the that s ^  sewer stop-
line was stopped up. he said 

He asked $292 73 for ' P*g*» have been rednoed 71 per 
cent since a program of roottne 

— “ ^ “roddina ” of sewer lines ha.s

The Big Spring
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“rodding 
bean instituted. However, he 
polnied oat, the dty has BO way 
of foreseetog stoppagM and con 
troUlog them.

In other business, ccawnifftitna 
ers approved ambulance per 
mlts tar Big Spring Ambnknev 
Sendee (two transfer ambu- 
lanogs) and Akrt Amhuknee 
Sendee (two emergency and 
one tranefer ambolancts). Both 
ftnm meet the reqpitremeiits of 
the new amkel—ce ardkuuioe 
Ako, an nmendment to the ordl 
nance was ipprnvod requiring 
that dilvors not have been con 
vlcted of e fek iy or mkdenNe- 
nor ‘ tavoMag moral 
within the pest 19 ycers

. . .  at emerged to 1932 Tire

As praW ot. R o a n a  

AdcHtkieel Korean m ai»^-.__ ,

DALLAS (A P )- Il win require 
I.32S.9M tires to IWxas thk 
year to replace those Ihet wear 
out. officlak of B. F. Goodrich 

Co estimated recently.

It recog- 
nlaed the Soviet Union to ISn.

W E A T H E R

were iiKTved Into the area, and and who had been to »*own«we«Teew _raxas_^
Rnnia as a member of a 1919 

I chosen em-the enemy deeUi toD mounted 
as the mulans swept through

rs i-ss 'an-3-K
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Maybe it was because it was 
Valentine’s Day, but I like to 
think it was because the peo
ple to our 8cho({l8 are just kind 
and thoughtful.

The wind was blowing a gale. 
One man, the caretaker, I 
think, opened the door for me; 
a teacher on the second floor 
came to the door and directed 
me to the room I waa seeking. 
Everyone smiled. A noup of 
g^ls to the bomemaldng de
partment assured me th ey  
would deliver my message. An
other teacher was leaving the 
buHdlng as I was, and be held 
the door for me. AO this just 
made my day.

Whik to the writing mood- 
on mv way to school to drop off 
my (lau^ters, I was behind a 
young mlver who drove with

TEXAS
(CkmUnued from Page 1)

maturity and courtesy that 
ik fall to showmany okler peopk 

at times. He not only slowed
around elementary schools and 
observed signs, but he stopped 
to the middle of a block to kk i  
child cross.

MRS. B. T. FAULKNER
1415 Wood
Big Spring, Texas

Jaycees Hear 
At^ut Finland

as Airport Anthorlty, which 
would conobtoe Dallas and Tnr- »a.ai*nu - — *_
rant counties to the first multi- Kmiuttila, •**
county airport authority to Tex- change student at Big Spring

> iHigh School, was guest speaker
LAWMAKERS BUSY f i ,_  „  . ___held Monday noon at the Holi-

bqiy g  ^  about. P ln lad 'l cuMoms
to conunittee rooms, wnerei
there was a marked dlfferenoe 
to the receptioB gives Ideotical

d tyone per cent local option 
M k« tax bills 

In the Senate, there eras quick 
approval from the Committee 
on Cooetlee. Cttke and Towns 
with only a lone dlsaent from 
Sen. Chet Brooks, Pasadena. In 
the House, the measure went 
to subcommittee after several 
Miarp verbal exchangee ^  
twees wItneeMi and members 
of the Hooae Tax Coraroinee. 
Brooka snld he would nllN r 
have the tax OB 1  county-wide

r iature to 
dldirection

’DISASTER’
"Falhirs of the 

act effectively to 
would be a disaster.
Mayor Look Welch 
House cooHTiIttee.

“ Are you boldine the kgisla- 
tore responsfbk H yoor dty 
can't do evcfTthtog ft k sup- 

toT" nMtod 1 ^ . RonaU 
!s. Carpus Chrkti.

W ^  commented that only 
the teghlature can open up new 
sources of tax revenue which 
the rttiet need 

“ Pm reaponsibk tor not get- 
ttof the aewage oat of Hooston 
If I vole against a city sake 
lax?" Bridgee said •

"Yes," Welch countered I 
woeld bold yoa rennftstole 

Rap. Jim “
aMnd Welch ti Hoostoa was

and practices.
Ted Ferrell, 

assumed the duties
vice president, 

of Richard
Hughes, who resigned as presi- 

dkcnssloB was ben ondent. A
the two Jaycee’s nonaored 
events. The Min Big S p r i n g  
Pageant, and the Rattlesnake 
Roundup. A discumiao was also 
held aboot the Boe«s N i g h t  
Banquet, Feb. 24.

Dr. J. P. Derby wlH be the 
guest speaker for the nrogram 
next Monday noon and gueeti 
are wricome.

M A R K E TS

LIVISTOCK
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if  Hoostoa

T h e '^ y  unit was klentlflrt i «___ ^  “  outspoken critic of
the 21it North ***** regime, which he said 

Vietnamese remment h*** »» «»* "  P**«*«** conditional
rTwa-E

TtXAS tm¥ ¥ *m
by the Korean 
1st Battalion »  •• ■■A. HM TAurM

EIGirr INJURED 
The ftost Viet Coog attack on 

the U.S. mlneeweepers to the 
Saigon channel came at 7 a.m., 
when guenUks opened fire on
two of the W-foot*^oi^ aboot 15 
m iki soolhnest of the capital 

As one of the boats began to 
dak. the other sweeper poshed 
R agroaod to keep tnc (Stonnel 
clear. Six crewmee were to- 
jured and ooe was reported 

rtkg. Air ttrlkee were called 
in.

to fts recognition
In 1931. be was named ambas

sador to France, resigning be
fore the United States entered 
World War II to carry out spe
cial presidential missions to Af
rica and the Middle Ea.tt. Later 
he was made assistant secre
tary of the Navy.

TVlce rejected for U.S. Army 
•eivice becaona of age, BoMU 
jotaed the French arn^ In 1944, 
serving m  psychotofTca] war
fare eWef

WIST ON tms eecot —
^  n tW f WMWN ,m¥
rAwrtMv cSlNr IANm¥m. Lav MMWN WWW HM TAwv

OS 0 » .  Va

stRution
“We would if the kglslatara 

would give os the power to 
cnele a gestapo, bccanae it 
would take a gentape to go toto 

•w. am. wae»a*i|every bomt." Wal^
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Weather Forecast
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(URO o r  THANKS 
Our sincereet thMki end 
appradstlon tor the 

m and love extended l i  be
half of oar haebiuid, fetlMr end 
brother.

Morris Cay Family

CARD o r  THANKS 
We wkh to thank all oar friends 
and neighbon for their many 
kind eeprwttpns of nympnthy 
and ooodokeoa at the ksa of our 
loved one, (klao V. Sanchez. 

Mrs. Juanitn Snnehet 
Mrs. 0. O. Gomez 
Mr. Francleco Sanchez

SALES TAX
“Are you netting a poeldan 

Hke the denwnstrators in CnH- 
fornk that If you doat Hka a 
kw yon ignoia R?" naked Na-

“ Na." aaid WeilSi. “l7a are 
a rt"

H. S. Brown, Taxaa AFL- 
GO ptanldaot, opposed the sales 
tax at both commitlaa haartaga. 
"TIm asks tax to oar opiaiM 
taken money tooro thona who can 
afford tt kaat," he aakl. pro
posing. toateed. a 4.4 per cent 
Mata oorporata tocoma tax with 
proceeds lo be rebated to the 
dUea.

The bU would allow cKka to 
put a one par cent sake tax oa 
items a|ni(Mly covered by the 
two per bent state sales tax 
voten- approved. The ki 
conntroikr woold colkct the 
k>caf>ianr taking taro per cent of 
the total for adminktrative coeta 
and returning the reat to city 
governmenta.

GUADALUPE OKAY
The Senate approved aevaral 

bills TuewUy, Eluding a bill 
by Sen. Joe Giristk. B  Paso, 
conveying aH state mtoeral 
rights to the 71,900-acre Gua
dalupe Moantalns National Park 
area to far West Texas to the 
federal goveniment. Anwnd- 
menta pennlt the Mate to reoov 
er Its mtoaral rights if the park 
should oaaji to exist and to aarn 
prodnetko royaltka If the iW 
eral govenuneot develops ftg- 

■tatawned mtoeral rt- 
•oorcea to the park.

The Senate Jurleprudenoa 
Commtttet îprcrved Fort Worth 
Sen. Don ICennard’s civil rkfBi 
biU for state government woilt 
en. The Senate Finance Com-
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'ROUND TOWN
By LU dU E  PICKLE

/

The past week we visited the 
Big Bend National Park, and I 
must say I think it’s there to 
stay.

It was the first trip to the big 
area for our family and we 
found It a most awe-insptrlng 
part of our great state. We were

dead still right In the middle of 
he river. For a few minutes it 
ooked as though we might fin
ish our trip by wading, but the 
driver persevered, and the mule 
(ot us across.
We visited the little village of 

Bouquillos where the natives

motel rooms and other 
conveniences. That is. tb^  have 
motel accommodations if you 
get your bid for some in early. 
We didn’t, so we were sheltered 
in one of the half-cottages and a 
path deals. It really isn’t so bad 
if you are small in stature and
don’t mind getting out in the 
c(M to make the trip b 
communal bath. Wi th  two 
adults and one near adult, a 
double bed end a roU-away, a 
desk, two chairs and baggages 
the area can get quite snug 
And no water runs into the cot
tage. Not even for drinking. We 
drew that from the hydrant 
near the other outdoor facility.

But it was an experience that 
we haven’t gone through for 
many years. We are so accus
tomed to having aD the conven 
iencee of home that we forget 
how it Is to be without them. We 
became pretty good at making 
.do.

As a part of the program of 
the West Texas Publlahers 
meeting all of the group drove 
down to the bordo' ot Mexico 
and were met by Mexicans who 
had burros, wagons and pickup 
trucks to take ns across the Rio 
Grande. This was a real gay ex 
curslon. ’The wagon our group 
took over was rather rickety, 
and the mule was either lazy or 
old. The wheels wobbled, and 
the bed of the conveyance 
creaked, but the eight of ns 
made the Journey without mis
hap. Coming beck there were 
two extra and the mule stopped

Webb Sets 
Orientation 
Thursday
The Family Services orienta

tion course will be held Thurs
day at the John H. Lees Serv
ice Qub at Webb AFB. Regis
tration will be at 6:4S p.m., and 
the program will b^in at 7 p.m.

Speakers representing Medical 
Services, Chaplain, iM al. Per
sonnel Services, the Andean 
Red Cross and Personal Af
fairs will be on hand to give a

A  LOVELIER YOU.

■jr M AIY SUE BULLER
In a quest for a lovely figure, 

tidy jn^^rUons cannot be un
derestimated. Ideal weight is not 
the end-aU. In truth it’s only the 
banning.

Doubtless you are aware of

that are owned there, run loose 
in the street

But there was a pavilion 
where visitors are entertained 
by the villagers who play guitar 
and fiddle. And there is an elec
tric refrigerator to keep drinks 
cool. After walking through the 
deep sand, over the rocks and 
up the hill to the village, the 
cool drinks were Just about the 
best thing about Mexico.

On the nxire modem side of 
the park is the pretty lodge 
where a dining room affords a 
view of the mountains that is 
breath-taking, especially when 
one looks out at the mighty

K and notices people climb- 
.) what appears to be sheer 

ro<±.' It’s a wonderful sight, 
though, and I recommend it for 
a weekend trip. Not too far from
here either.

• • •
MR. and MRS. ARCHIE 

STEPHENS, accompanied by 
MR. and MRS. BILL SEALS of 
Midland, returned Saturday 
night from a week’s vacation 
trip to Las Vegas, Nev. ’They 
took in a numb^ of the shows 
and were delighted with the 
shows fan which Buddy Hackett
and Jerry Lewis were starring 

• • •
MRS. ROSS BOYKIN and her 

dau^ter, MRS. H. J. JOHN
SON and Valeiie, are expected 
today from Shreveport, La. 
where Mrs. Johnson has under 
gone surgery. She will be here 
with her parents during her con 
valeaccnce.

Proportions

Dr. J. P. Darby Tells Of 
Heart Study Progress
Dr. J. B. Dartiy Jr., presi

dent of the Howard County 
Heart ConndL wax guest speak
er at the Monday meeting of 
Mu Kappa Chapter of Epailoa 
Signu Alpha in the bonae of 
Mrs. Robin HoweO, 1711 Connel
ly.

Dr. Darby dtacussed the prog
ress made hi heart raeaarch dnr 
ing the

**'**^Howai praMded 'during 
the hiMinfii Marion, and an
nounced a bake tale win be held 
Feb. U la the nuO of the High
land Shopping Center. Proceeds 
will be used for the weliare fond 
Mrs. Haneen Lawhon wu wcl- 
comed as an active memhar.

Study sessians during the year 
concern "Pliases of Beauty,** 
and metnbers are invited to pre
view the new snrtng hair rivlas 
presentad bv the Vxas Halr- 
dretsera end CoametologMs Aa-

■g the past I I  years, and held 
queetwa and answer period 
Mrs. Howi “

todation it  Webb Air Force 
Base. Feb. II, at 7:10 p.m.

Mrs. Donald R. Jackson and 
Mrs. Ralph Hnndl^ nwre in.

Mtaced as nests, seven mem
bers attended.

’The next meeting wiO be In 
the home of Mrs. C. W. Muse, 
rm  Lynn, March IS. Mrs. Bob 
Newton will bring the pro- 
gnm.

for military par 
sonnei and their depndents.

CoL Chester J. Butcher, wing 
conunander, will open the pro- 
m m  with a short briefing on 
me mission of Air Tramlng 
Command and Webb.

“With the ever • changing 
world conditions we are experi
encing today, the Family ^rv- 
ices Program is even more 
meaningful in support of the 
philosophy that uie Air Force 
takes care of its own,”  said 2nd 
L t Alfred H. Duerbig Jr., chief 
of Personal Affairs s^on . 
Family separations are occur

ring at an increasing rate, mak
ing it nxne and more important 
for wives and dependents to be 
knowledgeable about the bene
fits to be discussed at the orien
tation,’’ he continued 

A film on the Family Serv
ices program in the Air Force 
will be shown at the conclusion 
of the orientation. Volunteers 
will be on hand to enlist any 
wives interested in Family Serv
ices work. ■

Free nursery service is pro
vided, and babies under three 
months of age will be cared for 
at the service club bv members 
of the Family Services emer
gency committee.

‘ ’Every wife new to the Air 
Force and all wives who haven’t 
attended a course in more than 
three years are especiallv en
courage to attend,”  concluded 
Lt. Duerbig.

Circle Has Study
The EUa Barrkk Circk of 

First Presb^erian Church met 
at 3 p.m. Monday in the home 
of Mrs. Jack WlBcox, 106 Wash
ington Blvd.

Mrs. Charles HarweD, chalr- 
man, dlscuned “ Christian Wit
nesses at Home and Abroad,” 
and Mrs. R. V. Middleton 
brouM the Bible program 
which was a continuation of the 
study, “ Jesus and Persons.” 
Fifteen attended The next meet
ing win be March 13 in the 
home of Mrs. Middleioii. 1301 
Runnels.

IsM curve. Rut do you kSowT^ 
how many inches? Finding 
the answer is the next step in 
this series of columns on total 
attractiveness. You’ll need a 
pencil and a tape measure for 
the Job. Then . . .

1. Measure your wrist around 
the boniest part.

2. MultliM vour wrist meas
urements oy 4%, if your bones 
are large; with average-sized 
bones, multiply by 4%; multi-

four if small-boned, 
answer is your ideal 

waist measurement. Your hips 
and bosom should measure 10 
Inches nwre than your waist.

Now find your height on the 
chart below. The numbers be
side it indicate your ideal thigh 
measurement

40 Atteni 
P in k rB iu e  
Gift Party
Mrs. Paul Fannin of Killeen, 

the former Linda Manley was 
honored Saturday with a pink 
and blue shower in the home of 
Mrs. L. B. Conway, 620 Stata 

Mrs. Fannin is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Manley 
of St f̂ihenvllle, former local 
residents. Hostesses were Mrs.

h •. " a

Bridge Series

ply by 
The

Height 
5*0- _  5’S’ 
5*4*» _  5'l’' 
57" _  5’9’

18’
TUgb

— 19”
19”  -  19 U ’
19 H”-  20 W

Skit Tells Story 
O i  Tw o Women

"Two In a Trap,”  the story 
of two women from different 
backgrounds who meet physical
ly and spiritually In a stalled 
elevator, was told In a skit at 
Monday’s meeting of the Wes
leyan Service Guild at First 
Methodist Church.

The presentation was the first 
In a series of four studies on 
“ Affluence and Poverty.”  The 
skit was given by Mrs. Thel 
Watts with Mis. Leo Gee and 
Mrs. Warden Mayes. Mrs. B. 
M. Keese assisted in preparing 
the worahJp center and pmters.

Mrs. W. E. Moren presided, 
reminding members that the an
nual Northwest Texas Confer
ence Guild will be held March 
4-3̂  In Amarillo. Those desiring 
V> make the trip should contact 
Mrs. Moren.

The hostesses, Mrs. A. D. 
Franklin and Mrs. Bert Affleck, 
aerved refreshment! to 29 mem- 
beis and guests.

For calf size, subtract 6”  from 
thigh size.

Anyone tor trimming?
Tomorrow: How to Trim 

Heavy Spots.
A LOVELY FIGURE

What’s your flgure problem? 
To achieve total attractiveness 
send for my booklet, “ Secrets 
of a Lovely Figure.”  It contains 
easy ways to reduce weight and 
proportions; to o v e r c o m e  
grooming problems, such as 
fuzz, freckles and blemishes; to 
move with grace and poise. For 
your copy write to Mary Sue 
Miller in care of the Big Spiin, 
Herald, enclosing a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope 
and 23 cents in coin.

Lamesa Teacher 
Plans W edding *

LAMESA (SC) -  Mrs. LoU 
Spears of Fairview, Okla., has 
announced the approaching mar
riage of her daughter, ^Ann 
Bayne, to Earnest Parker, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Parker 
Sr., of Lindsay, Okla.

Miss Bayne attended college 
in Chlckasha, Okla., where she 
wu a member of Phi Beta 
Lama and wu oo the Dean’s 
Honor Roll. She is presently 
teaching in the Lamesa seboob

Parker is attending Oklahoma 
Stata University at Stillwater, 
Okla. He is a member of Phi 
Eta Sigma fraternity and edi
tor of the Block and Bridk year 
book.

■ RUl-Jh»aUs,r.Mza...£5aok 
Mrs. W. D. Pybus and Mrs. Mrs. 
Verlln Knaus. Mrs.

The table was laid with a lace 
doth over pink, and centered 
with an arrangement of pink Mrs- 
rosebuds. Pink candles in silver 
candelabra, and crystal and sil
ver appointments completed the 
decorations. The guest register 
held pink ceramic bootees, 
flanked by miniature gold an
gels.

The honoree was presented 
with a corsage. Forty attended

Couple WiJI Wed 
In Chapel Rites

Mr. and Mrs. Rex L. Ham- 
mack, 2204 Warren St., announce 
the approaching marriage of 
their daughter, Rosie Lee, to 1st 
Lt. Larry R. Baricman. Bark- 
man is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ross E. Baricman of Huston- 
town Penn. 'The wedding will be 
solemnized March 3 in the Webb 
Air Force Base chapel.

Winners for th6 Tuesday 
eight-week series were revealed 
when duplicate players met 
Tuesday afternoon at Big Spring 
Country Club.

’The rankings were George 
Pike, first; Mrs. E. L. Powell,

a ,
J. Gordon Bristow, fifth; 
Carl Blomshield, sixth; 
Fern Durham, se\'enth; 
A. Swartz, eighth; Mrs. 

Ayra McGann, ninth; and Mrs. 
E. O. Ellington, tenth.

During the afternoon play, 
winners were Mrs. Powell and 
Mrs. Jack Irons, first; Mrs. J. 
H. Fish and Mrs. Tom South, 
second; Mrs. Elmo Wasson and

Mrs. Hayes Stripling, third; and 
Mrs. Anile Hardy and Pike, 
fourth.

The Winners Game wiB be- 
dn at 7:80 p.m., Thursday, at 
tig Sluing (Country Club.

Steady Rocket .. 
W ith Felt Strips

To keep rocking chairs from 
moving along the floor and 
scratching Its surface while 
rocking, glue strips of felt or 
felt weather stripping to the bot
tom of the rockers.

Then you can rock away with
out any floor damage.

with or w ithout 
m eat. ^

M A C A R O N I  P R O D U C T S

Harry!Last 3 Days!
DOLLAR

\ ca T iien A v f

Style Show 
Scheduled
LAMESA (SC) -  Tbt 

Detphiau win preaem a style] 
show Feb. 29 at a nooa hmeb-t 
eoe la tha Limau High School 
caMaria. “H l^  ByMf faahkm” 
la tha thena.

FaaMoea from Bakhria’a wUl[ 
ba riMWB. aad mambers wllll 
preaaat skits during iaicrmli-l 
SkNM.

Prooaads will be used for tbe| 
dob’s acboUrshlp fund 

Mrs. Carl Coa aad Mrs. Boyca| 
Dyar are coebatnnao Coavl 
mttlea ebaiman are Mrt. GcinI 
Mays. dacoratloBs; Mn. DaoMUl 
Eeboh. cnlRtalBniant; Mrs. 
Dodley BoMla aad Mrs. Gar
land Nix, food; Mrs Tom Ko-t 
ger, acrl^; Mn Dannls Nfac.C 
0 fti: Mn. John Middleton Jr.,r

Gives Facts 
On Mexico
Bruce Frazlar spoke oo M«x 

Ico at the Tneaday avcotng meet 
IM of tba P o tp o^  CMb io the 
home of Mn. Jerry JeokioB, its 
Htgblaod

fn zler hu tabm nonwroos ---- -----------------
groopa 00 toor to Mexico, aodiackaumtadgamenta; Mn. J. P., 
made Ma homa tbara at ooajSaaler, booaa; Mn. C. M. South-1 
tima.R He spoke oo CMhuakoa.Ian. modals; Mn Ed Fulbrigbti 
aad told of the El Padfleo RaB-'airi Mn. WHUs Greakam. 
roodltbat wu under conatrac- Udty; aod ■ Mn. Marshall’ 
Uoo Bome M jean and finally 
complatad Ha told of the Ba 
rancu, a capper c a i^ .  wkkh 
ha compared to the Grand Can- 
yM In Amarica. The canyon is 
ooa mile deep, and 23 miles wide 
at the top. n M htffeiy nnu- 
ptored and to iohabftod by sev- 
e ^  trIbM of Indiana.

Mn. C. M. Wuvar wu i.  m Iot
trodocad u  a goaat, aad ra -w ttN u  In

GROOVY
Swinging
little
^fioes by

FASHION LOW DOWN . . .

The perfect ritoaa hr ipbaal gals are CaUfarola CakMm  . . . ttOe flats la raptue 

year fancy, ar to aat-aff wbkrfy ridrto, rihop dreaaet ar year meat Konttooal paniL

frasbmaots ware served to 13 
nwnben. Coboitomes were 
Mrs. John Rkbard Coffu aad 
Mn. Ray Dunlap.

Mlddtotoo. Ockata.

Diamond Price 
Based O n  Color

Dtomoodi are not alwaya| 
or white sUgfitty ting^;

“CUTAWAY" . . 
T-etrap to rot la

The

leta ef alyte. la wbMe 

913

CUTAWAY
There are red, yeOow, brown, 

bloe, green, and even Mack, dia- 
monda, aKbough ooly yellow andj 
brown diamonds are common.

Womens Units Meet 
To Continue Studies
Ctrde and daas mamben of to Baird Cirda la the home of|| 

Weoley Methodist Oonrh ^oo- Mrs. Leonard West, 2703 dan-

As Men In
INGENUE

timiad Bible stadv neeUngs in too. 
vartoos homes this week.

MARTHA FOSTER
Mtos Helen Ewing presented 

“New Cmsade Schoton”  at the 
Toaaday meeting of the Martha 
Fooler Ctrde in the bome of 
Mn. Don Crockett, 101 Lincoln 
Mn. Jerry Peacock w as a 
gueiL

Mn. Harold Kupp worded 
the opeolag prayer, and mem- 
ben repeated the L o r d s  
Prayer. .

Refreahmenta were served to 
nine.

The #e«t meetlu wlU Ig  Feb.
21 tai the home oTMtaa Ewing.
717 B. ISth,

LALLA BAIRD '
Mn B. A. Guiim preecatod a 

Btwb from the Book of Joke ri 
UwlWwlay meettng of the U H

Mn. Howard Berry preaklcd 
and Mn. W. B. Morris offared 
prayer. Mrs. George Sotton pro
nounced the beaefttetloa, and r«- 
freshmenu were aarved to «ev-

DORCAS CLASS 
Mra. Vktor Sharpe wu elect- 

ad aastotaat teacbaî at tha Mon
day Bwatlnf of the Dorcu 
Class to tto noma of Mn. EMa[ 
Baardaa. ITT Pwdua.

Mn. B. H. Berry brought the 
devoUoa, aad game iw« ra|  
played under the dtrecUon ol| 
Mn. J. L. Ovartoa.

The refrashmnt table 
told with a white doth and oaa-l 
lared with an arrangement ofl 
rad and white flewan. The val-| 
aattaa motif wu used to daeora-| 
tiona.

“RIP-HUGGER”  with a 
nendsd dal tee aad 
■May patent toather krlm 
. . .  a flatoMiag strap 
Otet aaafly enctoclea yanr 
feat, la Baae LMther 
wtta Naie Patent trim.

911

Stupendous! C o lo S S B -l

Fantastic!
TO D AYI RIGHT N O W  A T W H ITE ’S

Save *111.95!
CA TA LIN A

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

HXP-HUGGER

• 18.1 CtL F t NO-FROST RefHgemtor!
• 168-Lb. NO-FROST Catalina Frenerl
• Conventent Twin Porcelain Crispenl
• Versatile Inner-Door Shdvea in 

Refrigerator and Freeierl
• Thin Wan Urethane Foam Insulation— 

more storage room in leas apace!
• Whits Acrylic Enarad Exterior!

R e 8 : . $ 3 9 a 9 5

O fIN  TH UM D AY IV IN IN O  -TIL •

B A R N E S  W F E L L E T I E R
m  t. 3rd

No
Money Down!

. TAKE UP TO  
3YEARSTOPAY!

NOTEApE-IN REQUREO

W H ITE'S
i HOMf  Of  OUfATfU VAiUlS

202-204 SCURRY
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i A M  IS
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. 46 gears old!
^  Mina, In four

Arva gou liave two wonderful 
children and an aging wife 
who loves gou even if gou 

are old and 
crotchetg?

FM t^iHE  
mseofNsi

HC MS5EP MSbNTH-
HIS 5n/PlP006UPS!! UK51UN6'CHAMP 

OF7HENEI6HeOI9IOOP!

HtiULET \/Sfl(Wd,̂ JHAr'a 
ireoes-

"MAsicep
MARVEL'

RATW OLOCIST SEN T  OVER 
T M ESE/45  S L U G S  FROM  

lTHEBOOV.

L -H O '^ V 'X H  o f  t w e  s y s -
I PECr% VEAPON H A V E ^

RECOVERED,

I KEEP TH IN K IN G ,IF  
tONtJf-'VSC CO U LD  RUN 

COM PARISON TEST.t

N A N C y -  '\
mW H ER E  D ID  

y o u  G E T  T H A T  
3U B B L E  
G U M

A  M A N  W A S  
G IV IN G  O U T  

S A M P L E S  
IN  FRO N T  
O F  T H E  

. SCHOO L

R E P O R T  1  
TO  T H E  ^  

PR IN C IPA L ’S  
O F F IC E ^ —

PRINCIPAL

f l

PMl-lf-

SOKRT, CHIEF."' 1 DONTTOU
^  IDI0NTI9WW n i---- -sIevERSEEA
2  'iCURDATE ^ I T S  ^.DttCD-OlCK 
2 W A S H E R E .T flrosOIClW BEFORE?

1 I NEVER 
EVEN 

H EARD  O'
ONLBEFOREJ I

W HAT 
ARE MV 

FIRST M DOTIES, 
IN IH E H  C H IEF? 

WORLD."

/7

MINGLE WITH 
TH E  O TH ER  
K ID S , A N D  
L IS TE N  TO 
TH E  M USICS

U

('-h /H A TA  FATE. 
FO R  A  LAW RENCE 
W ELK  M A N .rr-)

T40TTD0
M ANY

P A R T S .

4 W H ILE , B A C K

H A F -A N D ~H A F  TAKE^ 
W H ERE  H E LgP n 'O F F .

r d K ^  no IT-HK SMM 
IRT

^ ■T3| l ;

FOR A LONG INfTANT AS 
THE WHUL SLOWS DIMM. 
THC BAU stems TO 
HtSITAU OVtR rCTCIrt 
NUÂ SUU THC OtOWO. AS 
ONt ftRSOH. INHALW 
AllOIBLV!.-

THIN, AO F ON 
some CAPMOOUS IMPULSE 
THL PLUXT ROLLS OVU. 
TMl DMOtNO RIOet!

I

LET HMMH RUSSClU

-nwT POLICE uEUTewmrr
_  BH6REAQNN, — 
Z  ‘MR. ARRCXUNE, AND

nrSFUN lO/AAKH 
VHTS WITH A

HE HAS JACK MMTQN 
WTTM

ueuTENAnnr 
Mi PLEASE/

ae5EATEQQe»rnEAeH//we»cfrTTAi«^ 
rrs so MICE-TO SEE fXSOMUCHOFVDUR
\ou/ rr wASTURNiNej Time./eA.ARNW«t'
OUT TO BE RATHER 7  THIS B TU8T A 
A BORING PAY/ PORMALITt' I NANT

JACK TO SHOW IK€ j 
WHERE HE LAST /  ^SAw mx/ ^i

MfiV-wviV AOS 
PWlNTlNa 

Mv' Mouce?!

1
V,

MOTHAT'C 
THE NEXT 

STREET/

WKtAT AWOCirAcL, 
TXi* FHkn»*T 
> OW MV
Mouee?

C" oeH*- 
w h a t  a  

(̂ OaSHSAP/

2-t9

irrrrs=T=T|

B O T T O  
^  • RICK AN P 

DROTNCK LE E  
EERORSEOMETUr 
TBRIOELE SLAPPCNEI
\

EO M STH IN ' 
TU fU U ELE 
LIKE RiCK MARfCVtN'4 
EdMSEOPV

VOU KNOW RICK 
%VOULPNT AAAIOCV, 
ANYONE- NOT OF. 
hseown Eme
W M .L .H E W  PEINE

IFTWeV 
RICK INTO 

MARRYIN'EOME 
FILLV AE'IN 
HlEENkUrr 
vyOULPNT 
EE I

TH A TE TR U fi^  
I  du E E E  

I  'A\ JU 9 T  
A\AP EECAUEf 

I  P IPN T  
T h in k  o f  
rr f n ie t .

F 4 I

—  AN’THEN

V / H A o a r
ZELDV HIT PORE 

OL* CALEB SPAN6 IN 
TH'SEAT OF HIS 
BRITCHES WIF7H' 

BRESH
broom  (•-

TVEP-
SHE

SHORE
OIO-

I  WUZ HANEIN'OUr 
aOTHES A N 'S aN  
TH'WHOLE THINS 
FROM START TO 

FINISH

W HV NS) 
THUNOBt 
OlONTVE 
eprOPAAEf

V E  W U Z 
T ELL IN 'rr 

600DERTHAN 
IT ACTUAL 
WUZ

1

' V« FMWT lEARUrP 
OFYCtANDM05 HHCM 

lOmNORe A9NnDMeN 5PCKE 
OFMANDC ERP5 imiioi 
aerriHP eno THE juNELe 

NEAR 1W COA5T OF CMi l«9aT MACceaataLE 
PNOVINCe.

we aeNT Foua and army mraoia bitd
THf AREA. THey WIRE MARRED ET RBP 
ELERRILU AmaU9NE5. NCNi 
SUOCeEDED M RBAOUNa H WNyAMT 
THE eueFECT ZONE, f  Y »  TRY AN 
eENERAL |iaF9ARD/ /  BAL eSAKCM, 

NM(.AMA99AD0R*

eUElCRaiVe AFPMMUe RTMPfD I
WE TREP9ML TNATIE 
THAT THE 
EVEN NTDCXJR 
Ô nALCm' 
n»Eî /

xM«rnwGA
«HN06fiA«Htl7
R3C5VMTV.'

TJ6t77irrgP“
ARafTveiP: 
i€a$Mt

HA<NO
WDCClH*

-KCAUfEAC.6ai»/
KE0N6*e
PCK1HI
peAHJfNO

f -M40V««r 
OOf<l€WOW.
about wHm. 

eOOOiDOK/Mtir'

7 BCE 
TOUfl PAROOH-,

• 0̂

# •

uv VEU.WBUy 
MBRVN-

10UR PM NAD 
SaFPEPiEMIMP 
-nELMM^/Nse 

imunni

OKAY/1 DO? 
.NOW err OUT 

^ sR m eoto »reff jo r «y  soon

TN  SORRY 
TDUMAC« 
A USELESS 
TRIP, SET 
PRMC'

LET'S
— —  «

RE'REOFF 
P IT Y -  

AMP XM

PEARAE.'WEHAYe 
IONS OF FCXXI.'..
WON'T Tou eeNTie-
AEN RE NY 

eUESIEf

thanks/MY MFE s  ^
WAITIUe PINNER.'.. BUT 
i'M  SURE OFFICER COLT

OONT VBU. 
Airw.R/ H i  

TEU. MV 
ASOTHSK

60 AHEAI>̂
tai.>tiuo

MOfTHÊ  
VMHAmX 

CAPfV 
XMM0T 

Am iD O f 
tMAT -

Z: niiRouEH
fWLTHEDAY?

V B S -lV E  
SEEN THAT 
AaTMf 

K)K>ieS ARt 
SAFBUy 

ACROSS THE 
STREBT.

t e l

OM letter te  eed i H R ire, to 
fe r ia  fo o r  e ra toV Y  wocae.

1 NOKTE •cacL'srr-

1 SYRTT

W
H/l

RUHLOYn r □
WHAT*rHBCZXlfî  

BOV 6AIC? WHEN 
45ICBOM«THSA(He 

WCA»A n»NMAN

VPGALE
H T T • e fe n a t lw i

I tile chdeE letten

[EnI 'C E D '
• ABAEN ITM tt JUWKI T CBATON

lAeswen W%f ik0 tmm•MA—TNni W A^kKIOB*

GRANDM A

6RENCW/

IMH^ I MUST REMEMBER ID  MAKE 
K  BFilCM OF REAkL. SO FT COOKIES

M X T TIMS I  BKKS / ,

i

'2VS
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When
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units and 
welfare, 
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TEXANS A T  W AR

G l's  W a n t  'A ir ' 

lAt Hom e Cleaned
Wlm Boy Jnl^nn compialM

’ trains his fire on states!^ pad- 
fists and the “Saigon Comman
dos*' raUiar than dw Vtat Cong 
who shot him.
-4 S ^ . S Johnson, H, a Texan 
at War now home in Galeoa 
Park, says GI’s in Vietnam 
would Hke to see “some of the 
filthy air’’ cleansd up at home. 
He referred to anti-war demon
strators.

OVER THERE DYING
"It Just steams us up that 

these kids waste their time 
acreamii^ and Mckiag when 
we're o?er here dyiag for them. 
We believe ia what we’re fight- 
Ing for and we feel somebody 
has to do the )ob.

"Saigon Commandos” is 
troop talk tor officials appoint
ed by the Vietnamese govern
ment to do administrative 
chores.

SHOT IN NECK
"They're supposed to distrib

ute supplies to the different 
units Slid see to their general 
welfare, but they keep things 
like blankets. Jungle boots, 
socks and food.”

Speck Trid

GWCAGO (AP) -  Richard 
Speck, 2S, charg^ with mur- 

{derlag eight student nurses, was 
taken by car today from the 
Cook County JaO to i^ rla , said 
Warden Jadi Johnaon.

Sheriffs police eccompenied 
Speck on the drive and he waa 
lodged in a fourth-floor cell in 

Peosle iflesatp Jail."
Ha is to be tried on all 

tight indictments simultaneous
ly when his trial opens in Peoria 
Moadsy, according to s ruling 
issued Tuesday by Judge Her' 
belt C. Psachen. The J u ^  also 
announced a set of sweeping 
guidsUnes regulating news cov
erage of the trial.

Proeecution attorneys object 
ed to a single trial on all eight 
charges of murder, but they 
were overruled by Judge Pasch 
en during a cloeed-door sesdon 

The rulings settled the last of 
series of M motions made on 

Speck’s behalf by Gerald Getty, 
Cook County public deteodar, 
who will represent him.

The trial was moved to 
Peoria. 150 miles south of Chi 
cago, after Qettv insisted that 
news reports of the murders 
had so Inflamed public opinion 
that Speck couM not receive a 
fair trial in Chicago.

Pacifists Poked
ef Ga-

the

Spee. S Rey Jel 
leea H rt hu 
plalntt about the stateaMe 
peeinsti rather than the VM

Johnson won the Silver Star Ceug who shet Wni. Jehnaea 
In his first action u  a medic in said he weuM Mke to see seme 
Vietnam. ef the' "filthy air” cleaned up

“W# were In an open landing ** ^  ef peace-
cone when the VC- came into
the middle of our company and. WIREPROTO)
started firing. 1 crawM tki 
• rice paddy and treated 
wounded uBtil I was shot in the 
neck and shoulder,” rays John- 
•on.

He also holds two Purple 
Hearts, and Air Medal and the 
Army Commandatioo Medal

Collor ConnRctions 
Controcf Awarded

COLLEGE S T A T 1 0 N. Tex. 
(AP)-Rinnhle OU and Refin
ing Co. has awarded a $33,017 
development contract to assia-, 
tant RotodMr P. D. Weiner of 
Tnan ABM tlnlrandty s Mn- 
chaalcnl bitoeerinf Dnpert-

Tkn centrect for
deentopraent of methods of 
analyas of itrnas to rartoui drti 
coDar cimaarttoaB eannad 1 
sertlea condRtons of oU wall

Output 
Still Dips
TULSA, Okla. (AP) -  Crada 

and leasa condensate produc- 
tkm continued a decllaa last 
week, the OU and Gas Journal 
raperted Tuaaday.

Production for the week aver
aged I.IOS.toO berreis a day, 
down 15.005 from the previous 
week and 30,400 below the lec 
ord set three weeks ago.

Among atatsi Muiwtog loaaet 
were at 3.0M|00. off
13,130, and Oklahoma at M17D 
off U.MR

MN.0I0 and ~ ^
i i n  to I

FOR BEST RESULTS . , . 

USE HERALD WANT ADS

Volentinn's Day Saemed 
J^ike  A pril Fool's Doy^ _

S p o ff Spoof

ttfday.

ef atadcbls at Caraegia lastttuie af 
Pltuhwji 

klads to 
The stadeats

r ^  .spoof demoastra' 
this demeaatrattoa yes* 

cal themselves the

"Oaclety for the Preveatlea af Fehraary Flf- 
te«Mh" (SPOFF). They picked Feh. 15 be- 
eaaie R lacks say real slgatflcaBce. (AP 
WIREPHOTO)

Police Officer John Mliinick 
thought Valentine’s Day was 
actually April FooTa Day fol 
lowing two separate minor ac 
cldents at the M ine location, 
only an hour apart with almost 
the same drcuimtances, and 
the owner of one of the cars 
eras named Valentine.

Tbe first accident occurred
lyhmi u .PAT M m  V j

entlne Levarlo, 17N Meadow, 
was hit from the rear while she 
was stopped at a signal light 
waiting for tt to chan|e. 
accident occurred at Second 
and G r ^  at 1:45 p.m.. but the 
driver oftne second car fled the 
scene.

By the time Officer Mlnnlck 
had filled out his report, and 
had driven only three blocks, 
the second accident occurred at 
the same intersection, at 10:45 
p.m. Onê car had stopped in the

CTA, Not FTA
and teachers

tymposlum Monday aft- 
I in the Howard (5ounty

Students, 
for
ernoon
Junior CoUaga auditorium for 
the program of the Gaasroom 
TeaoMra Aiaociattoo masttog, 
Instoad of the Potura Taacban 
AsaodattOR Biaatliig aa waa ra> 
portod Tuaaday. The meeting 
was caUad to order by Mri. OU 
Mae Rohartaoo, proaldant, and 
the program chairman, Mrs. 
Marla Landara, nraaanttd tbs 
theme "With AO Your Haart.”

swna tone, waiUng for the 
Sima Ugbt to changa graan, 
when the second car tavolvad 
ran into the back of the first 
car. Invoivnd in the aecond ac- 
cidjMit was Cnia Montanas, W  
Nft Sth, and Alfredo Ramlrei, 
1700 W. 2nd.

’The only other accident oe>'

at and trailer, n ^ g  punedny 
George Chestar Hubbard. Odes- 
M , came looae and crashed Into 
a telephone pole. It was only a 
few minutas later when the car 
driven by Rogello 0. Renteria, 
1M3  ̂ Lancaster, ran into a 
wire that had been knocked 
loose by the first accident.

Gas Processors 
To Meet Here
W. R. (Dick) Moore, com* 

municatlona consultant f o r *  
Southwestern Bell Telephone • 
Cotapi^, will be the speaker 
at the mmian Basin Chapter’s.̂  
Natural Gas Procesaor’s Asao-* 
ciatloa, Feb. 21, at the Big 
Sfuing Country (Hub. His nib- 
J ^  will be, "Alann and Super- 

Controls at Unattendadvlaory Co 
Loca&ooa.

Aa atocUoo of officers for the 
comtog year win ba held aflar 
tha social hour at I  p.m., and; 
buffet dinner at 7 p.m.

(toUaway Golf win ba btod ail * 
day with playera paying thatr' 
green tons.

gatoad 1.700 
^ew Mexico

Crossword .Puzzle

Do You Know
What The Governor

Did Today?

ACaOH 
I gaH sNetw 
I  ttotoum sound 
I  Him

14 Mae ■(swena
vmv* WvOFipi

15 IM 'i wer (oh: 
eabr.

14 hutflne wWi 
musclM

17 OW foDUonod 
neMiyi 2 eerdi

19 Coromenr
20 Bod aarofr
21 TV
23 AMoan huHdlna 

lot
24 Roihor toon 
23 Join 
27 Franch efty 
30 AM Ndaad m

2wardk
32 Raman past
34 ^wlont SMnoy 
17 irnimo monia

M Now Inflond

I t  Ki!!d af Bell 
Kotso: 2 words

43 Noiertoty
44 Adom's

43 Compass leadlnt
44 Doeiaraa 
47 llomUKos
4t DngUs 
50 OefNaT'
32 Typo seuams 
54 Conarawmont 

ahhr.
17 Famous Rod 
M ”Tommo of tot 

Shrow” tooroctav 
42 Scwws ofoctMty

44 Feehon hobnot 
44 Most suporicif 
47 Soe klfd 
41 Funto 4tl —
49 loUofs
70 MotonchoV
71 Crook portka

DOWN
1 Thai monoy
2 Flore gortui
3 Firm
4 Attach
5 Moko wm
4 —  —  atone*.
7 ArcMtocturoi 

ourvoo: 2 wordb 
I  Laysrt
9 Watoredtnh

10 Men's nkhneme
I t I
12 NicholeA hr 

enc
12
11 Foot's werd
3  ̂ IndMdual 
24 Laud noiss 
27 Contsndson 

rron lorma 
31 lotol polm

- O -  -O------------Mr VV**>WOTV1V

21 Roafing stuff 
23 Lone, plont toOOt
34 RMy
35 Son4 hilts 
37 Eatfo Ktdh

mute: abbr.
42 Fart of * 

hsodstoM
47 Thoto out bi 

front
41 Ftorel perlond 
49 MhKiwf Irlbo 
I I  SmoKssI pert ,
53 Cantrel
54 Tom Sewysr’t 

croft
IS Fenrwyfmnio cHy 
54 Fwnous Quekar 
59 Nemo of sorts
40 Reman

41 Inpensa
43 Rent 
43 IsssbeM

aietitlic ebbr.

[er-x.'hfi a.'N-i ijncTaunu 
nieierjigiL'ui-i 

tj'.ti;inie uiiitn
itt.lf-!«.Xi KM JtJ pfom-1

nr
7“
W

r " i r II i r i r

r

■

m I ■  mm mm 1̂ 1 » m ' »w

_______________ ________p :-----T -----

hi N i l  ■'■I I ■ M m

x a  BgDBOIBnB la  IDD’biaXO
to dw lawmaioera, 

to TaricxB political fiMy 
ticoB as mQe if foDovr 
thoneiFSof goRFommeot in 
this newspaper.

Tlw Stacies £ram e^ory- 
where are here: the latest 
from Saigon; new rnlings 
from the ISiipxCTie Goort; 
entifio adfanoes in the war 
gainst disease; fashionable 

changes in hemlines and 
necklines; and the news 
ibont Qtf HaQg Wall Street, 
and tbe prioe of a good Tsed 
can

Howdo¥mdoitevcrjrday? 
With our own fine ̂ aff of 

reportenri^here, and The 
Aandated Press eYtrywhere 
else in tbe world.

Yow need Up know makeathUneumpisperbiditpmmitMk

Big Spring daily herald
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All-Time Mark
By TOMMY HART

Big Spring Qvercante one crt-

trict 2-AAAA basketball game 
of ttie season for both teams 
here Tuesday night.

The smell of success was ex
tra sweet for the resident I.ong- 
horns. It not only enabled them 
to nail down exclusive posses
sion of third place in the eight- 
team league but was their 25th 
victory of the year — a new 
school record.

The old mark was set by the 
1957-58 Longhorn club, that 
copped 24 decisions on the way 
to ^strict and bi-district cham- 

The current Bovlnes 
only eight times all year 

and finished 8-8 in conference 
standings.

Big Spring did not lose at 
home this season. Robert Jack- 
son, playing his last game for 
the Steers, made a run at Bill

Thompson’s second all 
scorinjg record for a Big Spring 
layer. He needed 22 points but 

■Dniy W to wind «p|,̂  
with 584 for the season.

The top three record holders 
now rank like this:

1. Jan Lowdermilk (1957-58), 
711; 2. BiU Thompson (1958-59), 
572 ; 3. Robert Jackson (1988-87), 
584.

San Angelo's great Sam Brad
ley was a thorn in Big Spring’s 
side. He scored 27 points and 
threatened to break the game 
wide open until the very last, 
when he missed a final second 
field goal that would have put 
the Cats within one point of a 
tie.

A great floor performance by 
Danny Clendenin, plus the abil
ity of Wayne Johnson to score 
from inside, swung the issue Big 
Spring’s way. Clendenin came 
down with 11 rebounds and al
ways seemed to be There’ when

2-A A A A (Tcxos) Herald, Wed., Feb. 15, 1967 p | (jy Q n n (i C i o i m S

Win^Qver_Cards

time needed. He wound up with 14 
points.

the Longhorns
or

Loop Crown
ABILENB-Abilene High won 

the District 2-AAAA basketball 
championship for the second 

■ i'uw liy iMimUiig AW«

Is W ary  
Peace Talk

NEW YORK (AP) 
rtnm KtMili wtMi •"nft 1

• S ’

were awesome in their ability 
to control offensive rebounds. 
Jackson nibbed off 16 caroms 
to contribute Immeasurably to 
the Steer effort.

Claude (Snake) Tucker, the 
Steers’ promising sophomore, 
was ultimately assigned the job 
of covering Bradley and did an 
admirable job. He also had 
eight points.

The Cats lost two regulars, 
tall Don Hill aiid David lepton, 
on fouls in the third and that 
hurt.

Big Spring left the court at 
half time with a six-point ad 
vantage, at 28-22. Twiro in the 
third, the Cats pulled to within 
one-point of a tie and Bradley 
could have deadlocked It at 39- 
39 with a free toss but missed

In B team action. Big Spring 
prevailed, 53-41. The Dogies won 
two games against conference 
opponents, both at the expense 
of San Angelo.

Ronnie Wrightsil had 14 points 
for the Dogies, the same num 
ber scored by Garland Gregg of 
San Angelo.

The Longhorns hit ten of 29 
shots from the court the first 
half for 35 per cent and 11 of 
27 the final 18 minutes for 41 
per cent. At the line, they made 
eight of 11 lor 73 per cent the 
first two periods and eight of 
14 the final half for 80 per cent

Cooper, 68-59, in overtime 
here 'Tuesday night.

The Eagles, who finished 
league competition with an 11-3 
record, wiU now play the El 
Paso Utlist at a site yet to be 
determined.

A field goal by Tom Stanton 
of Cooper with five seconds re
maining sent the game into ov
ertime.

Rusty McDearman led the 
Eagles with 15 points while 
Jau Hildren had 28 for Cooper.

MIDLAND —*Midi^d L ee  
bounced Midland High, 88-81, in 
the final District 2-AA.AA bas
ketball game for both teams 
here Tu^(lay night.

Gary Gool stuffed In 25 points 
for the Rebels while J o d i e  
Mayes paced the Bulldogs with 
15.

Lee thus finished with a 8-8 
conference record while Mid
land slumped to 5-9.

• • •
Odessa High, pre-season favor

ite in District 2-AAAA, nude 
sure of a .500 season by turning 
back Odessa Permian, 89-83, 
here Tuesday night. Permian’s 
record is 5-9.

Chuck Smith of Permian easl- 
:ured scoring honors in 

with a 21-point effort. 
He wound up with 298 in 14 
games.

utation during some of the thor
niest iabor-m a n a g e m e n t  
disputes of the past teur years, 
sajw he has never seen anything 
to match the war pyer amateur 
track and field that'has sudden 
ly flared up again.

“This is the. toughest situation 
I’ve ever been'involved in,” 
said Kheel, head of a panel ap
pointed by Vice President Hu
bert Humphrey to mediate the 
dispute between the Amateur 
Athletic Union and the National 
Collegiate Athletic Association

Kheel first came to prcmi 
nence as a mediator during the 
New York newspaper strure-in 
1962-83 that dragged on for 114 
days and later was involved in 
the celebrated subway and bus 
strike here a year ago.

IIERMLEIGH -  Fluvanna 
won the plajridf tor the District 
78B basketball championship 
by defeating Hermleigh tor the 
second straight time here Tues
day night, 88-78.

Theo- “These fellows,” Kheel said in meets this weekend, Hull re- Bobby Hall played a hot hand
ftr

the NCAA-AAU battle, “make 
the Teamsters look like under
nourished doves.”

Kheel asked the AAU not to 
ban foreign and noncollegiate 
athletes who participated In a 
meet here last Friday that was 
run by the U.S. Track and Field 
Federation, a creation of the 
NCAA.

Col. Donald Hull, executive 
director of the AAU, replied the 
matter was out of his group’s 
hands and rested with the for
eign goveming^mdies involved.

“The athletes are primarily in 
trouble with their own govern
ing bodies,” he said, “ 'liiere is 
nothing we can do here until we 
hear from them.”

Asked if he thought the ath
letes might be able to compete

lima; m  i  aiMt:*
In a similar situation last 

summer, the' AAU lifted sun||» 
sions at Kheel’s request. The 
AAU insists foreign aind noncol 
lege athletes may only run in 
meets it sanctions. The NCAA 
says anything goes until Kbeel’s 
panel makes a final decision.

U W M n M .'.

Johnny Dunnam counted 17 and 
Henry Contreras 14 for the Buf
faloes.

The regulation game ended at 
70-70 but Fluvanna outscored the 
Cardinals in the ov’ertime peri
od, 10-8.

ly cM ii 
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Norm Van Brocklin For 

From Center O f Storm

J

S TtlR SRIcitar*Cborlcv
A!"OrM«TuM

ROktrt Jockion Cloudr Tuchfr Laonord evons
lAM AN O ILO  imn Sradlvv M  AHIwa .Daa Htll .... 
Carl

(ST)

F t  P|.M PI Ta 
1 M  3 1 

.. I  M  3 4

. .  3 »-4 1 M,. T M 1 I*
S 3-1 4 13 
4 M  t  • 

..  t •
n  U-3 13 I

2-4A C H A R T

n -M  Pt Ta
7-4 4 »

Oavid Lwalin 
Slava Fard . . . .  
3aal ^^aaaa

StO SarRid

leiM li pf Oaaay VaMaal

OH, NO YOU DON'T!
Don Clondonin (13) ploys koop-owoy

—  Rad H w ic k  and EdMl

RIC SRRINO IS31 —  WrMdMI M-14; 
Mldtata 1-01. (Malraa 1^7; Naaman 
1-1-3; Flarai 1-Ot; Twctar aO-lt: Oaa- 
■alt S -M I; Nandaa l - M  Ta M i W-1743.

SAM ANCEl O I4U —  Lacy 3-3-7; 
Lawta 4-3-W; Can S »4 ; Syatnan l - » l .

I O ra n  4-S14; S n M  l-d-t; Adidrra 
i l -M T  TalaM 17-7-41.

Rid Sarlna . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  11 17 37 S3
San Anaala ..........................  13 N  »  41

OfficiM —  Ottmm and Oraiia.

DISTRICTTaam W. L. RH. Or.ARIIana .........    II 3 WO «44Coooar ...............  n 4 344 7*1
SIC SRRINC ...........  3 * 337 SISOdma ...............  7 7 *14 3»Midland La* ............  • 3 *SS KM. , Midland ...............  S * 347 *133 1 *, Rarmton ..............  S * 334 33** S 1 Son Angala .............. 4 13 733 SIS3 M 1 3. SEASON

3 33 S 3; Caaaar ...............  31 3 101* I3NI I I I 3, big SRRING ............. 8 3 303* INS1 13 1 7 AfeMan* ...............  8 3 IIN lOSI
34 *4 1* 0 La* .................... 13 13 IIW Iial i a 4 * «  Od*wa ................  17 n 1300 M4314 a 41 0 Rtrmian ............... 13 IS I4M 138

ST. PAUL - MINNEAPOUS 
(AP) — While rumors swirled 
like R winter snowstorm about 
his future plans. Norm Van 
Brocklin, resign^ Minnesota 
Vikings’ football coach, relaxed 
and visited with old friends to
day in Portland, Ore., far from 
the storm center.

The Dutchman, the center of 
a storm which has engulfed the 
Vikings of the National Football 
League the past several days, 
would only say that he is not 
closing the dcior to a possible 
return to professional football’s 
coaching ranks. For the time 
being, however, he said in Port 
land Tuesday, he is not giving 
it much thou^t.

There were reports and deni 
als Tuesday of where 
Brocklin was headed.

One published report in Chica
..................... I I  M w o  10*1

Son Afiotlo ...............  * I* Isa I4N
TU nSD AV ^ RESULT!

BIG SRRING tf  Son Aiwal* V ; AM- 
lan* M CaaOMT N ; Odaaod W RarmtoA 
33; La* a  MMNnd 31

go had him going to Green Bay. NFL.
^  F lam n  ■  f  <^eaia W *  *a 8 e

coaching job if and when Lom
bardi decides to devote full time 
to being Green Bay general 
manager.

That report also had Packer 
assistant l^ il Bengtson becom 
ing Minnesota’s head coach.

Lombardi promptly denied it 
all. saying:

There’s absolutely no truth 
to that story. In fact, it’s terri
ble. The whole thing is ridicu- 
knis.”

Bengtson said he would listen 
to any offer the Vikings might 
have, but added, “ It wou ld  
have to be extremely attractive 
to make me leave Green Bay.” 

Other rumors had Van Brock
lin going to New Orleans as gm 
eral manager of the new Saints 

Van!franchise, and going to New 
York as coach and general 
manager of the Giants of the

Playoff Game 
Set Feb. 28
COAHOMA — Coahoma toyed; 

with Roby in a girls’ practice, 
game hoe Tuesday nî ĵ , win-' 
ning by a score of 50-28. j

Both teams are marking time 
for the playoffs. Coahoma, the 
5-A tHlist, is now 18-7 for the 
season and will host Forsan Tri- 
day night.

Arrangements were made for 
the bi-district game between 
Coahonui and Abilene Wylie 
last ni^t. The two titlists will 
clash at 7:30 p.m., 'Tuesday, 
Feb. 28, in Roscoe, with the 
winner going to Regional at 
Lubbock the following weekend.

Unda Pherigo and Sandra 
Gross beat a steady tattoo on 
the Roby gym, scoring 17 and 
15 points, respiectlvely.

Coach Grady 'Tindol said his 
guards played perhaps their 
finest game of the season as a 
unit. 'They are Linda Richters. 
Terry Fdens and Barbara 
Weaver.

Tindol has been coach here 11 
seasons, during which time the 
Coahoma glris’ team has won 
four district titles.

as Coach Vince Ixunbardi’s No. 
1 assistant, with a possible
move up to the Packer headlof those reports

There was no respon.se from 
anybody responsible on either

COAMOMA (M — SonBra Oraat 33- IS; LKiBa Rliarla* 3M7. GMa WllHamt 
K43; Karan Or*** SS3: Am Slawl 31-1; Uiarry Ra3*na M X Taialt I* 
It-NROET lai — RranRa Maar* 3SU; SAoron OMOdwM 7 S3; Sufon McWKanar 
l-3t Total* 333AKoohom* ................. 77 a a a
rodt .................. ... a I* S3 a

SAVINGS 
WITH A LICK 

\ND A PROMISE
You SEND U8 your ad
dition . . .  we promise 
you safety, liigh re
turns, prompt and 
friendly service.
Cali or write for your 
free supply of postage- 
paid materials.

B*f yaor
4‘/2%  currtnl rol*

F i r s t  F c d « r o l  
S a v i n g s  &  L o a n  

A s s o c  i o f  io n

5th k Mala StrceU

LOOKING  

'EM OVER
WiHi Tewnay Hart

Norton To Play 
I Talpa Thursday
! BALLINGER — Norton and 
Talpa • Centennial win clash in- 
a playoff to determine the Dis
trict 80-B baskethaU champloa- 
ahip at 7:M o'clock here Tburs-

W H I T E ’S
OLLAR DAYS HURRYl LAST 3 DAYSI 

r PH., Sat.)

i:

Stanton's Alien Springer has been nominated for the Class 
AA AU Sute baMcetbaD team sad his coach. Doyle Edmlstan. 
reasons there bm'X a better opcraUve ta the commonwealth 
alien aU the blae chips are show
ing

The aptly-named youth stands 
only n trifle shove six feet, bat 
bR can rebound with the best ot 
thRm. Post, which Is in Stanton's 
district, has a very ulented boy 
in Ronnie Pierce but Fxlmislon 
says Springer has outshone the 
Antelope tn both games piayM 
between the 4-AA aatagnnlsLs.

Allen is averaging 25 points 
a game in district. Even more 
impressive fas the fad that he 
ha.s come doam with an average 
of 17 5 caroms a game

Stanton is compiling prob
ably its greatest record in the 
flriioors history Edmiston wants 
it faHTWTi the boy wouldn t have to play second fiddle in any 
body’s orchestra. '

day evening 
'The'winner win then take part 

sec which dob qualifies for the 
Region VI-B tournament at 
Big Spring.

F a r r e l l  I n  C o m p

COCOA. FU. (AP) — Dick 
(Turk) Farrell was here today 
to begin workouts in the Hous
ton Astros’ spring camp, and 
manager Grady Hatton and 
pitching coach Gordon Jones 
Ian a slow • going warnaip for 
im !

SAVE NOW 
on

RETREADS
750x 14
W T y p e  5

hi
LEGAL NOTICE

ALLEN SPRINGER

Aaather prsaperthe al-sUter In that ihisiM  b S-ll 
Wavae Rassefl. wha has sparred Cadda Manhews* (ala- 
radia CMy Wahes la their Hrst district chaaiplaashtp stare 
I9M.

RasaHI aas aa al-aUte perfarmer la the Negra high 
•rhaal raaks Iasi aeasaa aad awved nser la Cee CHy High 
when the tehaak were Megrated there.

Rassel haasu a 17-paM searing average hirt hb aula 
aaaet as a ptaver b aa abMty la rattle the appasMlaa aa the 
press Mstthesrs ases. He has a great pah a( haads. Hb game- 
fagh eaaie against StaMard. arhen he paared In 24 pahMs.

Mstthesrs. larideaUlv. laaet iiesaa senlars aff thb year's 
team hat hb prsEperts far next year are gaad. Kerry t aaqo- 
hel. a 0-2 starter. w « he hark aad np fraai a II teim that 
has a 18-2 rward are sarh wartMes as Jaha Traelark. 8-5; 
Raadv Parker. 8-2; Jahaav Mstthesrs. 8-2 (tadda's van); 
aad Lvaeal JaaMw. 8-2. aU iiphEanrrt. tsmpbell b the 
leadlag rehaaader an thb year’s team wHb aa average af 
II per gaaie

MOTiCE TO CREDITORS , NOTICE n haraBv Pmt trtppmt,
l««iar* Taatantantanr «•*" in* Eilai* *« IRA J DRIVER. DacaoaaB. N* 4H3 *M Ht* RraNM* Oackat *4 in* Cawtay. Caarf *4 iiaaorB Cam**. Taoa*. «ar* 
iiawaE ta a*. IN* umPmtmttP. aa IN* I3ta 3RV *4 FaNntary. 1*37, la IN*' 
a4art*aW g acaaSiaa. i*k*i grecaaBtaa M INN gaoNNiB, oog lligt a>* mm kgW. wcN Laltarv AR gartgna Ngving itaowa ■gaunt «gig aatata, ago** N 3*Nta t mMMt(*r*g la HgoMrg Caaa*i. Tan *r* h*r*3* r*NHlr*g ta fraaant ta* *af ta *» rtagacitaata gl ta* ogwaa* Bali gtvaa 3a*(r* mP aa noi* or* 3orr tar gaaarta ilgliga* *4 NmNattaa, I 
Mr* «ocN naota I* ctaaaB. ong arIN Oi* llai* pratcrtaag 3v taN Tk* rata- 
g*nc* ang ggatal gggraaaa* gi E . R DRIVER grta DOROTHY DRIVER 
NERL gr* R. O. Ra* 1137, SlB IgrInE.
Boated ini* ism ga* ai R*3r«grv.;A O 1*37B R DRIVER, fiacvtar gl IN*

Eatata af IRA J DRIVER, Dacaatag.Na 40H I* IN* Caaotv Caurt g«i Hoaiorg CaaBl*. Taoa*.4Y DRIVER NEEL. E>*CW-!

Blockwoll
$8.95. Now Only

N O TR AO i-IN
12,000 AAILESI reouueoi

100!( cold rubber K ill cap# ara vulcanhtd 
oi3to carcniEEE and triple checked for top per
formance and utinoat safity!

Your Cor Is Only 
As Safe As Your 
WEAKEST Tire!

Insure COMPLETE 
SAFETY With WHITE

G U A R A N T E E D

I

OOMTHY 
•rbr 
DWiVfNr

INA J
CMTt

The Neilsen ratings are m 
in the Super Bowl T\' rating.

______LE^L_NOnCE_______
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

notice N hgratav Btaaa taal gflglaBt Laltar* Taalarwgatarr agan IN* Eitata 
*4 O. C CLICK, Otaaaiig. N*. 43M ag Rw Rrioaii back*4 g4 ta* Cawoty 

• * Qggr4_ g4 Itaagra Cgaa4y.̂ Taag>. oar*
In and tt’s offlcisl; CBS best NBC! w ***?  *?' pZrS^'^pS!' ST jn* 

commanding 58 per ceiX of the; •* mm aangMo, goa rmi • ka3
, tacN LaNar* AR

register 
N for ei

contest by
nation's audiences

More important. CBS won the cash 
1288,006. CBS charged an average of $84,100 
commercials. NBC averaged 188.088 for 4»ch of Its 18. Each 
network paid $1 im OiO tor the TV rights, so CBS netted $512,601. 
NBC “only” $224,000.

pMPMono ctMimn
CaMv.

GUARANTEED
24MOS.
6-VOLT 

Chev. '40-’M 
Dodpo’OS-'SS 
ByaL '38-'65

Exch.
12-VOlT

Chnr. 'S8-’86 
Dodpt '5 «-'6 « 
Plym. ’SO-’Oe

WHITE
7 / / - .^ W B A T T E R Y

TiiMt Wrmm OmmimiPrt
1. mi ■RucaeNi wbN W3e*i 

I3f4*cli** la * oaOlottHao. 
ia«eU3B*Nat A0*3|*itMatt 

OtartM oa NaMH •oaS.kaaai 
•a talieM arc* koNr* 3*3* N. 
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l^arrell Royal digits 
26 Top Schoolboys
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W ind U p  Successful Season
The StaatoB Buffaloes were upset iu their flaal Distilrt 4-AA 
nune by Slates but still experieuced oae ef the most success- 
ful seasous ia the school’s history, wiaulug 29 of S3 starts. 
Top row, from the left, they are coach Doyle Edmistou, Al-

Texas Tech Snarls
SW  Cage Scramble

By TBa Biiao aiaa Crau

Shortly after Southern Metho
dist had defeated Baylor at 
home last Saturday it was an
nounced in the SMU coliseum 
that Texas Tech had upset Tex
as Christian.

That combination of events 
made it appear the Mustangs 
would wrap up their third con
secutive Southwest Conference 
basketbaO title without too
much difflcul'̂

thev fact
place Texas Tech at home Tnes-

Afler all,
iculty.
. dkta*t

day night while their nearest points in the last 3^ minutes
challengers, Texas Christian 
and Texas, were playing on for 
eign courts?

Tuesday night was not one for 
the home foldk Instead of taking 
a two or three game lead. South
ern Methodist tt only one game 
in front and facing a Saturday 
afternoon eneagement at TCU.

Those lowly Red Raiders, 
whom SMU beat by II points at 
L4ibbock 10 days ago, crushed 

face last*|the conference leaders 12 • 74, 
bolding the Mustangs to three

f

lea Springer, David Avery. Carl HeHuwav.-ltaady Huckaby 
any Budoy Shanks. Freut raw, Larry white, Jerry Cax, 
Jimmy Janes, David Jones and Ricky Corbell. (Phete by 
Danny Valdes)

Bisons Upset 
In Last Game
STANTON — Stanton’s bas

ketball season wound up on a 
premature note here Tuesday 

mt when the Buffaloes were 
feated in overtime by Slaton, 

88-79.
The upset gave Post the Dis

trict 4-AA championship with 
9-1 record. Stanton finished at 
8-2 and for the season had 
29-4 record.

The regulation game ended at 
7S-7S but the visttors outacored 
the Buffs in the overtime round, 
U-4.

Allen Springer waxed warm 
for Stanton, scoring 2S points, 
while Etavld Avery had 18. Jack 
Mason tallied 28 and Rkfaard 
Washington 27 for the red-hot 
Slaton club.

When the two teams met pre

while pouring in 11.
Texas Christian went to Waco 

and beat Baylor 99-91 for the 
second time this season. Texas 
traveled to Houston and stopped 
Rice 81-78.

The Homed Frogs and Long 
horns now have 8-3 conference 
reconb and the Mustangs are 
7-2. Texas meets B8ylor at Aus
tin Saturday afternoon 

Texas AlcM was the only one 
to break the home team 
Tuesday night, edging Arkansas 
189-89.

It is the let age and Texas 
Coach Darrell Royal moved Just 
that fast in outdistancing his ri
vals Tuesday in signing Texas 
schoolboy football prospects.

Royal used a Jet airplane to 
zip.pround the state as he and 
his staff got-4he signatures of 28 
young athletes on letters of in
tent or pre-enrollment applica- 
ttOfiS.1

The yearly scramble of South
west Conference coaches to sign 
the pride of the state's high 
school football talent began at 
8 a m. Tuesday.

Royal and his Jet were in 
Houston when the magic hour 
struck and he quickly signed 
nine boys from that area. Later 
he zoomed to Odessa, Amarillo, 
San Angelo, Dallas and Port 
Arthur.

“ It’s been a good day,’’ he 
said during his Dallas stop 
The kids already had told us 

they’d sign. We toU them we 
wanted them and they said 
they’d come. The signings have 
ust been a formality.’’
Royal was probably the most- 

traveled coach in the state and 
he also was first in the recruit
ing campaign. At least 10 of hLs 
signees were among the best in 
Texas 1 ^  fall.

The M te’s.top player, half
back Steve Worster of Bridge 
City, was still weighing several 
offers, inchxling Texas,
A&M and Alabama.

Texas

t lawari inchiBad;
BAYLOR

Dorvk Oevh. Oollai Bryan Adomt. 
Klj PraMa Hodat. Corrainan Tumtr, 
Id; Pata meat. OoNot %t. Mark'*, 

lodita; Randy Caapor. DaWoi  IWaidrow 
RdWock; Tarry Maaawan. ArMna- 

•an, (uord; Itova Pard>all. Iryki^ haW- 
CilBarl Roan, Saymaur, auard; 

Vordamon. Vktarla, cardari Don. 
........  edna, and; Kami Waanar.

Grao Vama >mii

brick. Son Morcoa, llnabockar: Ba Hor 
ritan. Son Morcot. Mnobackar; Jock 
Mounts, ei Compo, tockla; Lonus Traod- 
watt, at Compe, and; Jatm Oodgan. 
Austin Mcmilum, JuURock.

Quorterbock Mika Baona and and Dan- 
ms Watson, bolb a* Morsnall, sold may 
olso hod tlpnad wim Baylor os Old 
Bobby Handarson, Tylar llnamon, and 
ends Tammy Jonaa and Don Aylor at 
Son Angola.

BICB
Kan Poorsan, Houston Mamerlol. tnd- 

llnioackeri Jamas Oornar, Odrssa Par. 
mion. and, Rodgar Cotims. Odasao Par- 
mlon. todUo-andj Paul Strotion, Odaaao 
Parmlon. guard; Norris Russall, Slant, 
ford, and; Sammy Hudson, Goldmayolia, 
and; Ctiorlat Blockburn. Goktm«ralla, 
hallbork. Mika Ford. Son Angelo, lark- 
la; Rogar Raltscti, LoCronga. holtbock- 
•ockla; Tommy Counti, HuntsvMla, lock- 
la,' Jack Naubauar. Loyatody. and-ouar. 
tarbock. Don Hoytyard, Smilay, toeWa; 
Billy Holmas. CtiannHylaw, killback; 
Tony Cllgl, Corpus Chrltll, cantor; Da
vid Kays. Alica. twltbock; Clowda Clark. 
Galana Pork, tollbork,' Billy Flaming. 
Gotano Park, holfbock; Buck/ Allstiouta. 
Rondolph Flatd. holtback; Tarry Lea 
Engllsli. Rondolph FiaM, ouartarbock: 
Bill Ootbrolth, Son Antonie Hiohlonds. 
and; DonaM Johnson. Son Aninelo rlioli 
londf, llnabackar; Tommy Paat, Son 
Antonio HloRlonds. tullbock; Lorry Cokt- 
wall. Mission, guortarbock; Mika Bird 
wall. Mission, lockla: Don CorllOfL 
Spring Branch, guord-leckla

tOUTHBRN MUTNODIST
Jim Hedga, Amarillo Copimk. eotv 

lar; Frank Hunt, Danison, guard. Shar- 
Blunt, Dollos Woodrow Witatn. 
Slava Staphanion. Corpus Chris- 

lockla: Mika Nakuio. Carsl- 
rono holtbock, Jaa Wolkar, Fort 
Worth Richland Hills, hotlbacki Chuck 
Dennis, Son Antonio MocArthsK', and; i 
Garold Bowlat. Son Antonie Lao, tork 
la; Jamas Rilay, Son Antonio Alamo 
Halghls. bock; CaroM Siena. Son An
tonia Alamo HotWiis, bock: Roland Ed
wards. Son Antonio Jatfarson, lockla 

Baddy Echols, C atnaiyma. and. told 
) slgnad wim Soulharn Malltoditl. 

TU X A t
Randy Stout. Son Anaalo. locklai John

ny RoWnton, Plano, halfback; Jim AcMi- 
lao. Spring Bronch, llnabockar; Boitar 
Brobond, Soring Weeds, guard; Lorry 
Caudill. Poaodono. lockla; Chariai Crma- 

d. Spring Branch, lockla; Mika Daon 
I Crag Pteati. Shormon, llnabocfcara: 

Jlmmy Gunn, CarroMlon. halfback: BsM 
Hvdgint, Fort Worth Poachol. guard; 
Jaa Nabts. Son Antonia Jattorsen, llna
backar; Jknmy Hull, Paaadi na. and: 
Sealt Palmar. HosnSon Wottbury, Sock- 
la: Tbn Porkar, Spring Waads. camar; 
Eddie PM M l^ Maagulta. auortarback; 
Chortaa Regers. Son Antonia MocAr- 
Ihur, tackle: Coargo Shannon, BaMelra. 
ondi Stave Whial. Monohone. Ilnahack 
or; Oennia WIggInten. Spring Brgneh. 
guortorbock: Scatt tiondorsen, Donot 
Hlllcrgst, guord: Monty johnaon. Tos- 
coao, guoiiarbock; Billy Data, Odagoo 
Parmlon. hotlbacki Tarry Catitnt. Son 
Angdta. bock: Rabart Faram, AmortHa

South Garland, and.
TB JU S AAM

Mark block. Now MasMd Inslltulo, 
and; Mitch Robartsth, AWlone C a o ^ , 
and; Dole Walts. Lawton, Okie., lonla; 
Kanny Smith, Golnatvllla, tacklo; Mika 
Tlgha, Son Antonia Lao, tockloi Laon- 
ord Miilsop, Pradancksburg, guard; 
Tommy OoaMtk Dalles Bryan Adans,

C'd; Alan SIkas. Son An^io. guard.
ky Sail,- Son Antonio MocArthur, 

ouartarbock; Kyla Oory, DoUaa Bryan 
Adams, ouartarbock; Jimmy Shotfiaid. 
Houston Woltrlp, quoiiarback; Randy 
Moddox, Houston Wasibury, bock; Coryi 
Armbrislar, Heuslon Woltrlp, bock; Dova 
Elmonderl,, Houalon Wasibury, beck; 
Mika Fronklin. Richardson, bock; Wovna 
Iterdrldor. Dumos, and; Andy Tawall, 
Austin McCollum, canlar.

TEXAS CRISTIAN
John Haotharly, Fort Worm Eoslarn 

Hills, bock; Rabart Loa, Fart Worm 
Corlar-Rlvarslda, bock; John Ntchals, 
Wichita Fells, and: John giataw, An- 
droors. guortarbock: Bobby Clam. En
nis, lockla, Joa Wabslar, Ennis, puord; 
Bill Flovd, Arlington, arid; Slava Boos- 
lay. Arlinglen, hillback; Cory McCortIa, 
Arlington, hollbock; Joa Maoda, Shar- 
moiL lullback

TEXAS TBCN
Danny Hordmuey, Lawton, Ok la, and; 

Rondy Franks, Lubbock Mentaray, lull- 
bock llnabockar; Kant Bowarmon, Lub i 
bock Coronado, otckla: Jkn Oyer, Htoh- 
land Pork, lockla; Jkn Crosslond. 
Highland Pork, ouartarbock; Frad par
ry, Dallas KImboll. lockla; Chorlaa 
Slaworl, Kattadv holtback: Rabart Moers- 
ay. Son Morces, tocklai Mork Hatlo- 
woed. Arnormo Tosoaso. canlar; Art 
OaVlIollt. Rkhordtan, Itnabocktr; Bud
dy Coppt. Dolloa South Oak CUN, half-
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19M E. 4tfe DUI AM 34184 
882 Gregg AM 7-8444
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viously in Slaton. Stanton woo 
Texas Tedi took the lead after a two-potait dedaioo.

iour minntes of the ftnt half 
and tte best Southern Methodist

' Steer Cage Queen
Jackie MentgeawTT (renter) was rrawacd 188147 Big Sprlag 
High Schael B sM u^l Qeripa la halfthne ccrwieates H the 
Steer-San Aageie gaaie here Taesday nighL She Is shewn 
with Mrhard Green (M l) and Rabcrt Jnckaen ef the Big 
Spring rMh. (Phete hjr Deaey Valdes)

Goil Goes On Up In Set 
W ith  Flower Grove Ferns

ei^-bal
Dbtrict

FLOWER GROVE -  Flower 
Grove found itself behind the 

t-ball In the ptayoff for the 
n-B girls' bsdBetball 

chsmplonshfo after toeing to 
GaQ in the first of the best-of-a- 
three game series here Tues
day night, 48-32.

The red-hot Coyotes missed 
only one shot frwn the court 
thfl first half and the only three 
during the entire contest.

The teams resume play In 
Gall at 7 o’clock Friday night

C A G E  R ES U LTS

BAST
net 17, It. Jooaptit. Po., 74 

Cal. I I .  Rtiodo IK 7V 
•torn t», MIT «•

•OtITM _
No. Cprotmg 77, N. C. Stott 4B 
WaU Va. M. Itola «7
Wm A Mary 74. DovMaM 71 
Ctamaon n , D iAt I I  
Butgtro BX Navy 40 
Miami, PM. 01 llftfon B4 
MokmMo It. n .  Now OrMoaa LoyoM 

Mtawnor
looM IK  Warttiwaotarn 7S 
WtaconoM BL Mmnaaato 71 
Konoot Mato IX  Miotauri i t  
WgMMum It, Omjm ojn

SOWTNWnST _
To»Ot AAM 4B, Atkomoi ■
few ox edylor_ 01
?S5 »

If a third game is needed, it 
will be ia the Lamesa gym at 
8 p.m. next Monday.

Flofwer Grove’s own errors led 
to Its downfall. The Dragons sim- 
pty threw away the ball too 
Buny times, la addition. Cindy 
Dykes, star forward of the Flow
er Grove team, suffered a he- 
vare Jaw bniiaa durinf some fur 
kms action. She will play Frl 
day Bight, however.

rtndy counted 18 points for 
Flower Grove while the Coy
otes had three players in dou
ble figures — Sheryl WUltamsI 
with l7. Jacquie Dennis with 14l 
and Debra Williams with 14.

The defeat left Flower GroveH 
with a-l$4 record.

PLOWOR OROv 8  t »  —  cmdy Oykaall 
4-tAM; Ant* ttogaarV H -7 j Mary PrMy- 
M X1-7. Tatato W iM I.

OAIL (Ml —  SNaryl Wimorna 7>17l| 
JocouW Dtimto AM 4: Dabro WIIMm I  
01 Ml Doana Janat AV I. TatoM tBAB 
M. I•T Orpya ^

Cage Officials 
Meet Tonight

Fight Results

i Sn d o n
aw YMriL ttappaa V «  XnAraaR, 1J*,|

'B< —  -  _  Pal, oamoiat.
itoE BabAy VaWat

! Naw

PORTLAND. Ora.
i t a ,  Parltopg, autoali 

r  V f f k A N y d .  *taiN -Pra<

could do after that was to tie 
tte score, the last time at 71-71 
with 3:33 to play.

Vernon Paul, who led all scor
ers with 20 points, put tn a bas
ket and added a free throw and 
Joe Dobbs chipped in two free 
throws and the Mustangs were 
ftnMwd.

Tech shot 58 per cent from 
the field to SMU s 48 per cent

Baylor got 55 points ftrom Dar
rell Hardy and Jinuny Turner, 
the conference's two boding 
scorers, but none of the other 
e i(^  Bears who played couM 
get in double figures to help 
out.

Texans Hammer 
Amarillo Quint
LEVELLAND — South Plains 

upset the AmarlOo College ap- 
piecarl here Tuesday night 

ng the Badgers by a score
or 10^ .

Amarillo led. Sl-40, at half 
time but the Texans came on 
strong after the root period and 
won m  game In a double over- 
tirrK. Tom HoOeni tank a lay* 
up with six seconds left to pfo- 
vMle South Plains with tha vic
tory.

Bobby Fullerton led South 
Plains with 27 points while 
Chuck Wens had 29 for Amaril 
k).

The defeat was the second In 
II league starts for Amarillo 
and left the Badgers with an 
18-7 record. Sooth Plains is 5-5 
in WC pUy and 13-12 over-all.

South Plains goes to B ig  
Spring Thursday night to oppose 
HCJC.

Post, meanwhile, was moh- 
Ing sure of its first place finish 
by routing Frenshlp, 102-41.

Ia tba girls’ game, Stanton 
posted a C955 victory. Janelle 
Tate solved Slaton’s defenses for 

points while Kay Harretl 
pped in with 18. 
or Slaton, Margaret Davis 

tallied 21 and Jackie Clark reg- 
istoed 17.

STAN TOM (TVt —  Buggy M f A a VAA 
AAaa Sgrtoggr 1AABI. Cart HoltoMey 
A M : O m iTA va rv  AAM : Larry WMto 
AAM J a r ^  Cm  AB4; Ronoy Huckoby 
A A ti D a ^  Janat va-ll. Tototo JAIKto.

SLATON p i )  -  ^
1VAV; Raul Nall 
A U ;  Jock marnn 
OVB. TatoM SMJAB
SMHIM ....................  17 V  «  71 Tt
Maton . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  M IE SS 7S

3-A AA

—  Ridterg WtaMnaloa 
all At-*4; Rgl Wbaglar 

» A S ;  Rag ForraU

Loi)os. Tors 
Tie For Lead

LEVELLAND -  LevTlland 
clinched a tie for fint place in 
District S-AAA by turning back 
LitUeOeld, 52-28, here Tuesday 
night

• • •
SAN ANGELO -  San Angelo 

Lake View outlasted Brownfield, 
6544. ia District 3-AAA pUy
here Teeeday night.

• • •
LAMESA — Lamesa won a 

share of the District 3-AAA bas- 
hMball championship by turn
ing back Sweetwater, 81-21, here 
TneMlay night

P R O  C A G E R S
TveseATt anu tn  

tgn RrancJica 1W, eotton IB  
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Naw Yarn at Cincinnati 
Baoton at Loa Angates 
RMeielpMe at OMmit

TMUBtBAY'S OAMBS 
CmeBmoN vk  OttroM at Naw YorR

SRirvK*‘i:nY;rM  am cam

G O O D - A s A R
iMcniN iii-WEiinEii niEŜ

Tebetoae
Sin* BlackenR Ped.'Eu’rha

and eW Ore
7.75x 14 (7.60x 14) $18.00 $20 JO $2.21
8.25x 14 (B.00X14) S8a 40 822.90 $248
8.55x 14 (8.50X 14) $22.SS 82445 $248
7.75X 15 (6.50x 15) $18.00 $2040 $2.23
8.15x 15 (7.10x 16) $2a 40 $2240 $2.33
845x 15 (7.80x 15) S22.9S $24.9$ $243

•Repteces ein thown In perenfheelB

RO MONET DOWN ON OUR EASY PAT PLAN 
FIEEMODNTTO

BETTER G O ^ IT !

Big Spring chapter of thefl 
west Basketball OfftdaM

The
Southwest 
Assoclalioo will hold Its laft] 
schedule meetliur tonight at thal
_______ Inn. All members ofl
tlw a.<»odatlon are requasted to| 
be present. 
tOffidaki who cannot attendl 

the meeting should get in touchl 
wlthx-tbe association secretary,I 
F.ddle Acrl, at AM T-IM4 or! 
AM 14118.

418 MAIN 
AM 7-7443 
MEMBER PSUC

ID E A L FROM # 
THE

IT S  A  PACTl WON BBaple ride
tboMMiaMjf

I l lR E C O M P A N Y L x “fr:25:!̂ ’. ^

for Pick-Ups and Panels 
GOODYEAR RANCH AND COMMERCIAL

•  Tufsyn rubber and ST nylon cord!
•  Gat trucM lfB strength at passenger 

car tire prices!
rrlies alait at aap

f .a e x l l  H a t-ty M  bi4«l«gt1. pBB. 
rw. EKtW*I.P mW ittawebie tkiiRfc 
Cbatk tar gBMr Iga-grttai alMa saBî

B U Y N O W A T  
EVERYDAY LOW PRICES I

Goodyear 
All-W eather

6 S 9 x » g r
XOOxUMaeInBaatutwlaag gttto

fa(ltx.TBX 
•nggtg lira

g Extra mllBAfle TUfSyn rubber and 
9*T NylcS) Cord

• Treek-teeted for 100 milBe et 100 M.P.H.

( )  ’>

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
40S RUNNELS AM 7-43J7



V

A M 3-7331 F o r  F a s t  A c t i n
♦IS IA fordslorSpayr ."TrOnly$3.7S "  15 Words for 3 P ay»rTv

R i N T A L I

. BOUSK8 I

M A F
Real 

AM 7-W19
AM tiU J  . 
THAT "HOMI 
cuttom-buin I 
bvnit, 4tn. V 
Hilt and W • 
TUCSON ST.1 bdrm, dktlfD■rwHi
took today. 
NO d o w n  P 
likt MW kit- 
173 mo. 
tIM DOWN 
i bdrm. llvinLEGAL NOTICE

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
TO : J. F. L to tr , and Mt 

wNt, K any. •* J- F. Lkopw ond toolr 
ynknown tpeuMt. If any; to* uMmown 
toBOl ropranfitaMvOT. iMlrt, dovlM wrvlvlna SPOMMS. and tprylvto* tormw

Spoce Bug 
Missing

r'SSc.2wn"-i«S--M oocn M
to* unknown toooi i mu MMlnttvti, Nolri 

of (ocM of tbo docon^

SUNNYVALE, Calif. (AP) —  
Air Force planes taunted today

unknown M r*  ond dvrltoot of o o ^ w  
Nw docooiod unknown htin  and do- 
vMooo. ounrtvtoi ipouM. tormw opouto* 
of too told J. P. Loopor ond too im 
known ipouoo of oocb of town; F. B. 
Eyono and too unknown wMo. U any; to* 
unknown tormor wtvoo. If any of F. B. 
Evono and tootr unknown tpouto*. If 
noy: too onkniwn loaol roproeonlqtlvos, 
Iwirt. divNooi. ouryMito ipouoo. oito 
ourvlvlno tormor tpouMt of oocfi of 
mom; too unknown Mool r y tw nlo 
Hvo*. bolr» and dovloooo of ood» of •** 
n  11- —  unknown hoirk and dovloao* of 
oodi of too docooood unknown hotrt and 
drrioaoo. ourvlyl^ ipouoo. tormor tpowo- 
m of ooM F. B. Evono. and M  on- 
knonm ipouo* of tacit of toom; B. Tln- 
ttoy ond tot unknown wNo. H am ; too 
tormor unknown udvoo. P any of B. Tin-

for-ilie space bug satellite be 
Ueved to ha've dropped to earth 
in the area of Australia after 
two months in orbit.

..... own toaol i oproomtoflvot. boko.
dovli ooo. oorvfwlna ipovio. ond too ow- 
vMnp tormor ipouoo of B. TIntMy. do- 
cioood, and too unknown tpouno of oocti 

unknown tapol roprooonlo 
Id dovii toi of oock of too 

01 kolrt. dovli ooo. ourvtvtoo 
and tormor ipauiot of too wM 

otoy. dicioiod and too unk 
of oodt of toom; too ant

The extensive hunt started 
Tueaday night and ranged over 
thousands of miles along Blosat- 
ellite I’s orbital path. One leg 
ranged eastward over the South 
Padfk. AmAber crossed the 
Australian continent. A third 
reached westward over the In
dian Ocean.

of toom:

The 289-pound capsule, carry
ing insects, bacteria, and seeds, 
also contained a radiation 
source sealed in a tungsten steel
sphere and a potentially explo- 
nve

I of too docooi 
owitotoB toouoii 

1 ooM B. T t o ^ .

took uokfwwn
H any; too umowam ligal rip- 

Ivn. Mirk, dovtooio. wrvlvlna 
and ourvlvinB torwtor ipmooi W 

J a. M y 10. diciagid and too unknoom
ooeh of toom;

topol roprooomaNvao. M Irt on* of oock of too unknown M in . ourvlvlnE ipmao and Nw tormi 
of too OOM J. a. HuWwo.

IKowktora Md oock^Bw
oock of too docooiod uokni um kam on 
driHoooo. wrvivink ipouoo. torma 
tpouooi of too Mkl X  k. Muewi. am 
too unkM wn wouoa of oocti of awm 
E. E. Ilirrma and Mo unkMwn udto 
N any: too tormor oaknoum wtoao. • 
any, of B. B. Uorrlnp and dwlr on 
known Mouaw.- N any; Ow onknowo 
kmol iM'OMnWdliiig. bom and dovtoow 
ofoocb of too uNknwwi bom. dovkoaoi 
turvlvlnn Mouoa and kwwwr ipauooa a 
too OOM B. E. llorrtoB. docooiod am 
too unknown kpouM of oodi of Ewm: Ito

iMd B. I .  worrton. ond too unkn 
OPIUM pt oock ottoom : P. kA. Fw
and kto ooknown wMo. If any; aw 
bnoww tormor wtoao. M tom of F. 
Puroor

bottle of compressed air. 
The National Aeronautics and 

Space Administration reported 
the capsule was expectMl to 
drop to earth by parachute on 
its 1,000th Mbit.

NASA tracking stations failed 
to pick up the satellite on this 

. The coBchisioa was that it 
probably dropped to earth in the 
area of Australia, a NASA Ames 
Research Center spokesman 
said.

Biosatellite 1 was launched 
from Cape Kennedy, Fla., Dec. 
14 OB a planned three-day mis- 
skm. The purpoee was to study 
space flight and radiation ef
fects on organisms with short 
Ufe spans. Scientists hoped to 
nlB clues applying to equiva- 
kmt years In human existence.

The insert and bacteria speci
mens. however, were trapp^ in 
orbit when the satellite's retro- 
rocket failed to fire fnr the 
ptkiMikri recovery in the Pacific 

Honohiln

R E P O S — a l l  a r e a s  
O F  T O W N  

M A N Y

N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T
BOUITY —  I  bdnw, 1 boto, tooci

C O LLB M  FANK —  1 bdrOA 3 boNW, 
larkkL Ob. tooco. oar. —  sMf ow. 
■OUITV -  yfotlkni NMkb I  bdmi 
1 batok, dkb, NrooL coroof. dM oar. 
olr, block Bic tondiCMad —  UTB

COMMERCIAL —  H  FI. Ok US Mwoki -  t btodi — tuts.
H i  ACRBS —  fry oroo. It  ml oa 
Bordoa CNy Nwy. Soma tonm.

19 ACRES-SAN ANGELO 
HWY.

GMd ft Aa r̂ie Water 
1399 Per Aere-TERMS

la Thto Aroa
WE NEED LISTINGS

OFBN 7 DAYS A WBBK
S A M  L .  ' B U R N S  
R E A L  E S T A T E

tMk ft CAROL DRIVE 
AM 7-87H

FNANCBS STBINMOUB . AM f-fSkt
BONNIE MOWABO .........AM 7->fM
SAM EURttt .....................AM KO

R E A L  E S T A T E A I R E A L  E S T A T E

HOUSES rOR SALE A-3
THREE BEDROOMS. I l l  boRw fWS 
Forfcwoy. Toko up poymonli IBf monlh. 
t l »  down. AM M5T1 or AM k W i.
FOR SALE by ownor —  3 bodriimi. 
1 boto, don, corpotod. control hoof Mr, 
mwly rodocorotod. dowblo soroa*. wooh- 
houoi. ptoybouM. clooo to idwolo. AM
3-47*. ______

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 7-2807 1719 Scurry
AM 7-2244 Juanita Conway 

VA and FHA REPOS.
GOLIAD JR. HI, A-l Condttlon, 3 bdrm 
brkk. corpof. bullt-lno. coMrbl Mol. 
towcod. SIM movii you In.
SUBURBAN BRICK, 3 bdimi. comptofily 
»roofod. Irg. ponolod kR-don, bulH-ins, 
3 coramk botoo. dbl. oor., nicoly toncod.
1 ocro. wotor will. nSJMO.
SFECIAL BARGAIN —  Owicd tocoflon,
2 bdrm moionrv, control boM-coollna. ol-
tocMd gorwgo. tHo Hnct, concroto ttorm 
c*Hor. STtSS. ,
FARK HILL School —  Brick. 3 bdrm. 
don. Otoe buNI Ini. eorpol, drodw . t  e » 
ramie botoo. uonMIoo, nieolv toncod, dow- 
Ro cor tocRRWt, eiMldw frodd, S17JBS. 
SFECIAL BAROAIN —  S bdrm, brick 
Irkn, coTMT lof, oltoelwd Rdroao, toncod, 
loon ooM on It voori moroM —
SAM movoo you In —  tot mo.

Preston  R ea lty  
no East 15th

m fi Wm n The satellite dropped nwdual-
in ns 01

K E L L E Y  R E A L  E S T A T E

nil Caral AM 34117
w eST Uto -  Eikra oMo t 
toto M okoroRb RvRw

K B irrw o o o  a o o n . —  t

AM ymn
KENTWOOD —  Spoc 3̂

HOUSES FOR SALE

R E A L  E S T A T E

H O I M E 8  FOR SALE

STUCCO HOUSE —  4 roomi, boto. 
lOkM R. ttorogo bouko bn SOxIft R. 
tot. tn  North Scurry, ocroi* from 
NorNr Word School. Cmi o m  Tburtday, 
FHday ond Sedurdoy. _______________

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

I III! V\l I K,*M.

•  F  H  A  •

We Are The 
FHA Area Broker 

And Have
FULL INFORMATION 

On
ALL FHA PROPERTIES

miVaVF ^WvvW ^̂ ^̂ w S
Fricoo Roducod ond Aro 

todlv RoRdRod B Ro

CALL US TODAY 
For COMPLETE Details

A-3
12 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Feb. 15, 1967

GRIN AN D  BEAR IT
M cD on a ld

R ea lty

Off. AM 3-7615

Homo AM 7-Mt7 And AM tatoS

Midwest Bidg. 611 Main
RENTALS -  VA a FHA REROS

COLLEGE FARK . N '
12 yr. ihOftRogo. 3 bdrmo.

WASH ELVO. AREA: I  bdrm. brick. 
ttJOO total, wnoll Own. pmt.

t 1 »  TO TA L INVESTMENT -  S bdrm. 
brick —  SM Ror monlh —  Coltogo F o T

MAKE YOUR INCOME CROW; t  unN 
fum. dpt. bob AH ronfod. Small tom. 
tfJMB total.

M K C

A n te f

V l'tN  I

SOLID BRICK —  S bdrmi -  bOMmonl, 
iM tr homo • Rood oroo • llOf Jatom

Wo Buy  ERuRtoo Apw oiiali Rwdolt
OFnCE AM 7-S266

CORONADO HILLS —  4 Bdrmb 4 botot. 
huBt don —  on okcltlns homo.

HOME AM 3-364S-BU) Johnson 
AM 7-66S7-B IU  Estes

MO ACRE FARM —  W mm., Mnkb woH 
lor, oolton oHol.. ooM brnik —  W 

to takb Ills  por Rcrb

bw. I, drop to.
ponol Ik

In 3

AM
. 3 coromlc

THREE taOROOM. IVS boRw. toHRtob
noor booo ond ichodl. Coll AM 7-BM.

SLLEN EZZELL ................... AM 7-7

FEOOY MARSHAU. ............  AM 7-A7«
•OBEY MCDONALD ............  AM V3IM

THREE BEDROOMS, 1

hnonco, n  
AM SdSkk.

lol, bidutiful vtow.

FOR SALS OR RBIfT -  ttoro

HIOH. SO. —  on cor. 
iwimmlna pool.
WASSON ADO'N -  3 bdrm. 1 bdto. M l 
rd. clooo to With Fmto. MS.
CAN SHOW —  Good buys. tlTSi UR.

J A. FARM, Mor Wtitorook. modo 
boif A. tolo yr. Jutt 3NI A.
NEAR VINCENT. 311 A. Idrm. Sfl A. 
euM.. Rood obof.. woH toed., SHS A. 
CALLAHAN COUNTY. 3 food tomw. t i l l  
to SMS A., oomo wito pro du cbm oN. 

ooeo FMA VA R E F O t Owindlint___

F H A  A R E A  B R O K E R

kkORRItOM OfHVR —  Ldw

SUBURBAN FR O FB R tT •> Sb 
bib Sdrbm. • A. Bodd woBb bar

|We Are The FHA Area Broker 
For AD FHA Properties Located 
North of FM 709. Can Us For 
Information On These Bargain 
Homes.

■mra

of Rwm: Bw

Of ooeh of toonu too un- 

of

ly lower and lo«rer in its orbit 
■ntil it flowed to re-entry speed 

ly night
The battery aboard the satel

lite sras believed to have enough 
power after two mooths to ac
tivate the parachute and flash 
raittB beacon and Ugbt aignils to 

in

KENTWOOD BOUITY 11 Loroo 31 brick, 
eonwr lol. carpal, dropib toad aokr' 

J  Rokod towoo —  Low BmiRy.

R u rar J r x r iie r
ItIfJW euvt THIS 34 hrIdL NtmIR

‘Tiw  MBHw oi Bonar Ltoibmi'
A TERRIFIC BUYI . . . 

t i n  and ataiimt S M jn  toon . . 
brk to OoRodDlit . . ■ gŵ  Lor^ o d . 3 
bdrnw. Iro bolb and powdor rm . . 
Movo rNfil bi.

FARK HILL —  OLDER HOME . . . 
only yow'i  con product Rw booufy to 
tolo yard and Iroob AH roomo ootro 
loo. 3 bdrmb 3 boRw. ponN Otn. tovoly
otoc-knehan. Ptool eorpol. SI7AM.

I STORY —  4 aORM . . .
3 bolb homo, eorpol, t IS jn  —  to tom 
pmt, tils  mo. It*« brick. Il'i  ropdy tor 
vpur bwatctlon. IN  pmt duo April IN. 

A'TTR; BRK; 1 BATHS —
otoc-bR-

. _ . - . iron rpnoo. I 
mo. Yprd-| tocod or 

dtot of ockool.
"CHARM GALORE** . . . 

and ovon morol Trot Ihadod bk yd. 
worm Wrek pknilloa In don ond kRckon 
wttk L O ^  of bR-kw. 3 bdrmb 3 botbb

cprpN. t t l A  —  SIM mo.
FOR THE kkOST FARTICULAR . . .

4 WRovtwp •
d*n, brick. In Fork HIH . . . wNl kopi 
vd CoR ^N tly  iqutoptd kRckon. tl£ llk  
total . . . Bkty ftoonckm- SIN mo. 
Sheum by opp*.

HOME WITH INCOkAE . . .
3 PCrob t  houiob Oktrp Mco homo . . , 
oiwwr Rnonckw . . , r i  worth a CPH 

CAN T  BEAT THIS! . . .
r Nko roof, pHi bourn on comor 
IS mo. . . . Eonkor LHP

H O M E
R E A L  E S T A T E  

193 Permian Bldg. AM S4663 
JEFF BROWN -  Realtor

*7 iTmefC^oinonir#MMMle^C^vKor]Sepleasei w 
e v t  t o n s k M n g  o n y o f ie  e x c e p t  M s  s r i le ,  M s  b o a s , M s

a m lg h b o n , tH y , s t a t e  a n d  fa d a ta l a v th e r it im  • .

■mf. t fcwmt

Lee Hana-AM 7-5011 
Marie Price-AM 34121 
Soe Brown —  AM 7-C230 

BUI Crooker -  AM 34663
OWIWR HAS MOVED . . . ,

•or* m R bM bnmacvlato S bdrm, 1 
boRl, brick HOME. AH wbRo otoct Wt 
tolna mkctoui don wttb Mriploco. Dbl

oouNy movm you to.
TOTAL IS jn  

tor Rdo 3 bdrm brkk HOMBII Rko

ifr^b conf bopf ̂ olr. fmcoO yard wRb olco 
•uoN kouat 01 roar. A rool buyll

R E A L  E S T A T E A

HOUSES FOR SALE A-3

jll MyrngM. AM HMd) MfliP S.

Ito boRw. 
n n  down.7 7n*. 37M

C O O K  & T A L B O T

600 AM

R E A L  E S T A T E

HOUSES FOR SALE A-l

M A R IE  R O W L A N D
2161 Scurry AM 3-2591
Mary Jane AM 3-2281
C O M F LrrE  LIST OF VA - FHA R E F M  

SILVER HEELS E rt .-S  bdrm. oktro F t . 
1 bottib booutRul ponN don wRb flrapl. 
earoatod. drooob dW carport. S ocrob 
LOOKING KO* • Item# w H h l w ^ r  1

rmm*. olio 3 b d r m T  toto, ^  i g -  
at* or toooRwr -  Frk*d tor mdeb ool* 

.N E W  “  “I BDRM.

CHOICI CORNBR LOT 
to mycb to *T 

boNi HOME Ft)

M A I N 7 -2 5 2 9
«um* loan, pmto STS mo 
1 EORM. m  LORILLA, S473S. <

tn.
a w w jjd . " T t o  evorbjNn^baauWul yard. roMs ok Thelma Montgomery AM S-2V72

*7 Tologo To  Conodo
Mb 3E.

ta-4 of licwga Mb 4L 
TownNdp I Sotob, TB F

You ora boriky

of toitr boo 102 dpyo from Bw data of 
Rw itouanco of ton OkoRob tamo bW

toro W ockoik o jb  botoro Rw Hon
M  OiNrict Court of ItooT i  Cowify. 
Twrob Rl Rw CauTRiuwi of told Coaoto

icau7*FLRto. Rtoo
h M Court on Rw IfRi dmr of JooM

TORONTO (AP) —  Tom Tala-

S, 22, the eighth draft choict of 
i CteveUad Brourns of the 

Natloaal Football League, has 
baea stgied by the Toroato Ar- 
noanta of the CanadiaH 
League.

L L O Y D  F .  C U R L E Y

® WeBteru BMg.
797 E. 3rd 

A M  M 3 3 1

JACK SltAFFea ..........AM MJAMB OfAbav ........ AM M
tr it  VALB —  t m  Doom. S bOrm 

LOW eeurry — toam

3Y lAAN-t SFBC. 3 Ih a n d y  IAAN-

W. J. Sheppard ft Co. 
RenUla— Loana— A p p ra is a ls  

1417 Wood AM 7-2991

FURNISHED 2 BDRM OR tor Stan — tm and STB mo. JuN 
OOuRl N  HCJC.

YURY F R E TTY  HU 
touHi Ckormor,

NEED A NEW OWNER . 
or RUo oMn  HOkAE. 3 
. 3 ear oaraao, covori

kh.
BRICK —  SFLIT-LEVCL Ob Bronl. 3 In  
lAmw. t  tod coiamN IRt bolbb 4B I f  
(R-Ain comAR 
Brotor buHl-m

I  BORM, corpori. F f  kIL IM M  to jto ^
1 BORkA. IW bolbb Rtwll don. dW cor- 
oori, taocod. 13a dwn. IS3 nw-
2 MO uW s on oomkr IN —  total S4JM.

B M I n T u  FROFERTY -  h i  toto on 
OroOB.

r a R r v d , "

tlGH^O .

rRwi**Sf mS!i
RAMBLING ReO BRICK

bdrmb 3 boRw. bMmod
KO m dkb HOMB INI

12m  R. bm room. 
BR iCK-O O UO LAt AOOTk-3 bldrkkmi. 
Ito hotob Mp wotofn pantry , duct bo^ 

'  pari. ktoroBb toi"2  OF ovory room. Corpori. Ftol'kd. opibikB diwk in mo.

B R O W N -H O R N
1391 E. 4th AM 7-2565

Horn Realty Night AM 3-2W

D r. 3

FHA k VA
BARGAIN HOMES 

PRICES REDUCED .. LOWER 
MO. PYMTS

KBWTWOOO —  BkWp Rp 3 A ^  ARBAS OF CITV 
tPi kkO n o  t
brk. 3 boRw

OWN FYM T

VA and FHA Repos

N O V A  D E A N
Rhoads. RIty.
A M  > -2 4 5 0

V m c M T D A V IS
AM 7-snt

M A T  TWO BORkA HOkAE 
iwd ftaorb now potol, n 
m wotor hoptor. Bopy tor

CO LLtOe FABK AO O *N .-3M rm . brick, 
'1 cm. RM Mdb. kra. ML, corppli4

•ACairiCB - l . BeRM Romb toRPNwI. 
uontod hato, ttn s  oRpratoPl —  toftok F f  
PO —  kokt op IA3 wnto.

>-i
•» kAONTH 

tor OR brick HOME
rmb prpflv byton eorpN 

and iwlL pofto tobw corp

Wfl * "«M N P A irtl2 * *

PO N T  M m .to to  O IW .-  X ftoM W

■TtoS
I  BATSkS. njr& n***

HaroidG. Talbot Robert J. Cook jgli* pT

VA ft FRA REPO'S 
CALL HOME FOR A HOME

FOR BEST RESULTS . . 

USE HERALD WANT ADS r-b ii US FOR HOMES 
WITH NO rDOWN FAAT.

sn kbo. NO OWN f y m t

Rk Awi m kPH eourt and Nytod T. C  
Carry, Bt Al *b R E. EvROb Et AL 

A brtol NotomaM of Rw oMuro of 
RW tuR R Ok toltowb to wR:

FtooiRHi or* wonp to 7'Wpakk ko Try  
TWu tor m aW to andpekeiaNaa of r

T w "  louRWOlf Ow^OurRi IS E 4  Of 
Smjftn Ro. Farfy-Twa t m , w Stock 
No TMriy Two i m .  TownNup Ono III  
toulb. Tonal and FaeWe FoNw

BIG SPRING  
DAILY HERALD

C L A S S I F E D  I N D E X

ini koo MO OWN FYM T n w  SI :*Tv

!t7t kbO. NO OWN FVkkT

HUNDREDS OF MOVIES. BESIDES A U  TH E  KIDDIE 
SHOWS . . . T H A T 'S  W H A T  YOU W ILL  GET W ITH  TH E  
ALL NEW  C H A N N E L 11, FT . W O R TH  . . . O N LY  ON  
CABLE T V  —  CA LL A M  3-6302.

BGGRORBBG
Ol IRto Aram Tbo tkoto d  T* 
oRmw RmertooP iww for •
Ibrua 01 yoorp prtor to kto

or Rw

R E A T& TA 're  
RENTALS . . . . . . . . . ....
A.NNOUNCEMENT8 ... 
Bl’SINESS OPPUR. ... 
BUSINESS SERVICES 
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^NSTRUC^^ON . . . . . . . .
FINANCIAL .
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Television Schedule Today & Thursday
IRfNiFKIIS-
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COFFMAN ROOFIWR 
ta r ry  A

SkA kkO. t m  Dwo

WEST TEXAS ROOFIRG 
AM 7-Sm AM 34113

K sirrpi.T-
»  R e  R R d G

•W Ibrp* 13) yoor 
Of RM nto* of

to tow kuR. Wbortby
I ......... .. uGouruu and bod to Rw ton*
to RRnp tow OuR. Rw kuporWr Rkto to 
itod land and W onftttod to rocouar

FARMER’S COLUMN
MERCRANDBE ............
AUTOMOBILES ............

MINIMUM CMAIGE

W A N T  AD  
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IS WORDS

THOkAAS TTFEP TR lTEnO FF. SUFFLY 
1 kiton AM 74m

n rk i.F its -
FULLER ERUSH FRoiXJCTt 

I OoRnd AM S3

L Fow bRw Cto
Fork RWRRkkE
RRrp AROto SI To H  Lon For Mo.

P A U L  O R G A N
REAL ES TA TE  

M09 BIRDWELL LANE 
AM BS37t  AM 343M

WATKINS FR O O U CTP -S  
WW 1  OroBB
4im » SK tVlCIt-

MOTOR A BSARIWR SeEVICB 
Jtouwnn AM SSlkl

REAL ESTATE

B U Y IN G  

O R  SE LL IN G

to HOUSES FOR SALE A4
m m  mm.t

1 dRP m Stô PK par pwrat Roy*.......... a ft-ISc oir iwrd
Rva ifi yoor Rtoutt to RmWb Rw ttoka to Tono* -331 Rto ' Stosey

E hSh ^  ROOki kowb t  I •to, okBr mmmmrn wntor,
% lARG#  fk m ilM E O  AFARtMEI 
kooR tooRiMn, wRi RRdk or 
inipjriy noor tototo 
.O TS  ON w e R TH tlO e  tokk 3

REAL BARGAIN —  I  SkWklw. j

1316 DIXIE AM 7-72M

SPACE RATES 7Z m Z  t J i :
so. F T. kor only t U J f t  —  tot brk,

• .......................
Rod knfoyFip Rw kow iw lin yoori prtor 
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i.n  pto to.

Slaughter
13K  Gregg AM 7-SW

I BORM } BATH, dm. S4W dkim, niw 
Pto M Rv rmm and bdrmb bulRInb

Rw  arR, P iitrw r FtoAnrNh nrguti'to or 
hnd to lb* Rnw to Rw Rbnn to Rw 
■to. Rw lupkrtor IRto to o M  ruto m 
toto. and W mfMtod to rieovir Rw

too ton iMf*^roar tototo* to bmnam 
to Rw Biato to Ttowb

D E A D L I N E S  

WORD ADS 
■nobdoy id U n  n n  dJG

REFRIO A IR -*wl Rvton roonb fcRGm comb, pml* 
SI32. wnoH
. EORM. I BATH. dkUbto Eto. btocki bpm now CtoboWc Cburdc

IRto Rwy

I, utonp amt onfoymp Rw ■■ Ibnn ton (in yonr* nrwr to I. Mkb and btoor* Rw ct
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F O R  B ES T  
R E S U L TS  U SE  

T H E  H E R A L D 'S  
C LA S S IFIE D S

K M ID K W A B K O S A K C B D K V K M K T V T K E R A
CMANMBL S MfDbANO CABLi CHAM. 1

CMAMNEt. 4 ■ IB SFRMR CABLE CNAM. M
CMANMEL 3 OORSSA CABLa CHAM. 3

CIIANNBl n LUBBOCK CABL8 CHAM, n
CMAfPREL * MOktfHAWS CAbLB CHAN, t

CNAMNEL 11 FT. WORTH CABLB CHAM. 4
ouMwei. wDALLASCABLaCtUR 1

-------------------- — *■
W E D N E S D A Y  E V E N I N G -

Btorto Storm 

Movto

toerto Storm toerto Btorm Movto kkovto

kkoMi Gama (c) Motob Omm (d OaftoE 0 am 1 OalMB Own*

ĵ prb jbadawg'
•auto as RputofS

Cartoow
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FrWndty Otom
Frlandto OtonlFrtonMy îy
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Oaam Baad Omna RaaE iww R tofaRvar Laevo R to eapvw

BputolS Rputo Mpawn Aettoo to

TTwafnTboRfn
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tcbaal to AcHm
Foto Ftndari FMb FIndiri

5 1

MMCM mmrn 
mmm, HMMMgr 

mmmpt

A^FOl Fmwrp AWnWM FaMwrn PtoRw CronbRi (d WRRor &pnbRt Ic3

nmmy onE Loaato Timmy ooR LRMM tomoiai Raporl Brinbtoy Rapart
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S  S S  IS

CtrMtMt CNMmR CwnttM Ct»Mpi Citet KM Otot KM

PRwra Now pRwn Now SMB tR Sms La Friaodto Otonl

A *  STY—  . . . .
b . 3  K X S S I S

MOWOBrucu Woktor Loto M Sprco Id Lkto ko Sooca Id
kSwtoLoaf to tpRco (d Loot to ipaca fd

Rwari
nw’drgbRpa (d Tiw virmmm (d

BRim'Wii Vonkw* Do Yordwt Do Ptoar* Row PRwra Raw
_  :S ITb# VbEtoWn let# ;H t'nw VRRbRdn l«# ;M nw VIrtonlw Ic)# :«  Inw viTEmiab (c>

Loto to toact Id Loto to Saoci Id Butoty lidtoiiiwa fd iararty IWIlPa* Id

LOOI to IPRCO (c) LoM to Spoci fd Bovorty MMbWtai (d Bovarfy ((RtoRRai Id

n w  VIrpMlan (d Ttw Ytrimiaa (c) Ttw Monraa* Tb* Manna* nw Marvaa*
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SSpoMum
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MovW (d MovW jet
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MpylaMovto
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PAYMENT
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EVERY NIGHT WATCH 
COMPLETE AREA NEWS. 
SPORTS AND WEATHER 

6:96 TO 1:39 P.M. 
19:19 TO 19:39 P.M.

"J beuaradek 10dnrduring.'*'
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t, m all AMa, a»- 
la
I. t47SI. a m ar car-

kH. WJM taM. 
■nan aan, AM car-
L W  aw. __
M  -  taMI MAM.

Y  -  MI taal aa

-HORN
AM 7-SK 

IXtlt AM S-2447
M aramai CMvetad. 
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na — A ataai aa

, Atav Hraal. atac 
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KIDDIE 
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Jack Saaaaa 
Lima AarAaa 
Lima tarAaa
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Lima l lrAia 
Lima tarAaa 
Lima larAaa

’ WATCH 
£A NEWS. 
FEATHER 
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Una HU Mat U
taa# HU Mat La  
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KINTALS
ROUIKS FOR »ut WATER HEATERS
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M A R Y ,  SU TER
Really k Itumrance 

AM 7-6819 1000 Lancaster
AatWanca
AM J-7M7 ...........  AOaaaT a o o m a n
THAT "H O M e V  FRELING 
custamtaNN b r l ^  caraalad 1 kArm. | 

Aan, utHUy, palta. Ilia tanca. AH 
ttila and Vi men. C oy 
TUCSON ST.1 ■ s k  g :
took loAoy.
NO DOWN FAYMRNT 
Ilka naar kU-Aan, IVk I 
173 mo.
S1S0 DOWN
i bdrm, Uvlng rni catk 
mo.

S7I
CARPereo t n r q u g h o u t
3 lr| Adrma, I  kANia. AlnlaA rm, Ira panal
i s  y.'.” *. W*, AWnor. HlghtonA SouHi.
A NICE TAN BRICK
arllh no Aoaai poymanf, I  bAraia. I  baMia,
targa kH, canIrAl oH-Haal.
4 BEDROOM
dan, ktt arHH bulH-ln, carpalaA. AW tar, 
ecrtto, tancad, INO dawn.
LITTLE  CASH WILL HANDLE 
k U ^  wltU bulH-ln, 1 boltis. 3 bdrm. 
COMPLETE lltl al VA ond PHA Rapoi.
TWO EEDROOM houtt, m oll dawn 
poymanl. Owntr will nnonct. Eotonca 
4 par cant. AM 3-1443.
t a k e  OP poymanta —  I  aadroam, ra- 
caallv radacaralad, naw tanca, naar cW- 
laga. nai Lamar. AM 3-ltt7.

"̂̂ tHasa-Lined
$44.95

P. Y. T A T *^ ' 
I IN  WeetTfeM

tENTALS B

ICUBfj&lIKD. P

iBDROOM Hama, I  battia. 
ancad, caalrol haat-alr. t  

4M8 Parkway, AM S334S.It EEDI 
I tancad

!Dr5 S
aITO

UNPURNISMEO iMMMa
I Ktm*

RENTALS

PORNISHtO 3 ROOM a 
CaH AM or cama by

ROOM PURNISHBO auptax, o a i ^  
y, WIN poW, IJta IcwrryTAta 

ply U t l Scarry._____________________

KLOVEN REALTY
100 WILLARD

AM 7-9988 . AM 8-6090
FARM k RANCH LOANS

3 EORM, I  BATM brick, nka dan. A rm , 
tancad. ranpaoyaiw dW aar.
COLLEGE PAEK -  3 badraama, 1M 
boHia, coraalad. taraa Hvtnp raem, torga 
clatalt. nka kH^Intoa arao. nka yd. 
t  ACRES odiolna S. CRy UmNa.
3 BDRM WITH dan, S7t me. Wartli Hit 
monty.
HOUSE ON MaaaWta, amaU dwn pay- 
mam, oamar arIH carry.
44a ACRES proaalond. ANo t  tactlana 
orosstand —  ptanty at arolar.

NEED GOOD LISTINGS

_  ____
LARGE 3 BEOROOW bnct houaa, 1 
caromk Hta botha. Saa ol /aa Andraa 
SI.

LOnrS FOR SALE A4

KBNTWOOD 
APARl'MENTS 

1904 E. 85UI AM 7-5444

Big Spring*! Naweat ApU.
1-2 Bedniuro, Furnished or Un- 
fumiahed, all utilities paid. TV 
Cable in all apartments. Com
pletely carpeted, draped, elec
tric kitchens, washer • dryer 
facilities, refrigerated sir, beat- 
ed swimming pool.

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

IS
“An Attractive Place To Live"

WITH
“Camtart and Prhrdcv"

NOT
“ Aral Anothar Apertmant Houaaf*

ONE a Two Eodroom 
Corpollnj L V Y o a  

Prlvota Polio— Hoolod Pool— Corpora
800 Marcy Drive AM 84091
3 ROOM PURNISHBO duptax, gaod con- 
dtttan, walking diatanca al town, o
port. Apply l» P  Main. ____
NICE, CLEAN, tancod 
acJwol. laoS Jobnaon. 
ly. MS rnomn. AM

I yard, poroat, 
qpan. SI4.SI «

3 DUPLEXES. SIAM WEEKLY 
tar t  eoaptat, tancod yard, 1 block 
aooNi Sonda Raotaurom. 40W Old Waal
Hwy. M. AM J4in.___________________
LAROE > Room  lurnNIiod opoftmani

tanca. I4b1 Gragp.

Eva riieiivw enwF iinwnif
aFOlk-ln ctoaal, yord

Take For Payments

t ROOM PURNISHBO aparlmanli . prl- 
vola bolba. trlgldalraa. Bllli paid. Cloao 
In, 40S Main. AM I^m. 
t BEDROOM FURNISĤ ED. WIN
caraat, nka coWnaN. Aduitt aniy. Apply 
ISta Scurry. ______________
ONE BEDROOM, lurnidwd. MIN poM. 

~ 111 Waal Wm. W. J. Shappord
a ppymanN al tI3S7 buys rapoaaaaaad M  > AM 71(01 
H RuMaaa. Naw Mmka. Nkaly waadad. 
typical mauntato attltop. Wrtta bax 4B,
RuMaoa Downt, Naw Maxka.

FARMS A RANCHES A-I

BROWN-HORN
Jim Horn

AM 7-25I5 AM 8-2447
NEAR ALBANY -  MM ocraa rool oaar 
caantry praduclnf all waIN an mm. 
araN. banuaaa. rantaN m  ptaa M aar 
cam al rayoRtaa TbN SI
brtnaME In

aar cam N 
S  par aam

- -  ji r - -
mHaa al
r acra

FARMS—to melton aacb.

TbN ranch N ob 3 mHaa al Em 
F ^  RIvar—IMS par acra

to SiCTION unpnpravad tab«-to m 
arata—to rayalWaa, MS acra paad araaa 
m  ACRES la BoMtand Ca. aaml bat 
tarn land W3S acra 
I4M ACRES ta Raopon Ca.-IMJI I 
acra

*«CTIOta-M mtartta aw W I , 
SarWe* yaarly cam mcaana an araparly 
Rwa taad caltan aHabnam, SIM acra 
to SECTION ta ta. Lowranca oral

ACREAGES -  FARMS ~  
RANCHES

AMISTAO ACREAOE -  vw  var«a Cawp 
ta —  oB lata ta ) acra Raeta.
«  A. MIICHeLL LOUIta
M  A c » a w  maoa NB ol Eta tanae- 
oH ta cWNvMHeiL a«b wwm aa
3M  o c a o c o  ACRES. W  A PiPirta. 
L S A M i ■  A. apMa OROIRMWI I  bra 
|WMP raaA ********' **** ****
4I I I  AQieS -  o m t  raacb. «  od. wwb 
gA ta la rta ft port aitawata. EMd wotar.

Cook ft Ttibot 
L  J. PaMer. Land Saleeman 

AM 7-2829 or AM S-1C8
RENTALS

People of dlBtincUoo 
Live elegantly at 
CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

L  t  A a Baoraam
COH AM /-tm 
Or Apitta Ta 

MON. W APT. M

THREE BBDEOOM unlwmlabad bauM. 
an# bolb, m M tamoct, paropa, tancad 
aockyard. m  3M* Auburn, IS *  74S57.

Art
- klatslapase

VltN am W Ptiiard 
Cbavratal. taa baw 
aota P N ta awa 
a aaw Chavratat 
ar OK waaa Cot.

AM 7-7421

Pa r t  p r ic k  —  3 bedreame, caraata, 
dropaa. poaWactric itawa caanactwai, 
tarpa ctaaita..  (HEral haoitab, goraga.taRpmr-topl--lt.JJ*jli, ‘4r'—mMiii... i.
THREE BEDROOMS. 434 Coylar. S77.N; 
3 badraama, atava • rablparator, 40P 
Halbarl. W. J. Ikappard Ca., AM t-SMI.
LAROE OLDER bama, clan  In, unbir- 
nlabita, MS manWi. McDonald Raolly. 
AM 3-741S. AM 7dW7.
WASHINGTON PLACE. I  
tancad yard, doubta aaropa» Ml 

n Raw E a ta faT ^  7-
3 BEDROOMS, ^  BATH, parapa. Mnctd
yard. IMI Baal Mb, 
i -4541 altar S:ll.

H, oarapa, 
MS manM AM

THREE IIEOROOMS, 1 bdlb, SIM m a ^  
-unlumNbad. AM 74SSS ar AM 74M4.
ATTRACTIVE —  FRESHLY 
badraam unlurnNbad. Carpart, 
tancad yard. 1W7 Boat Im . 4

pwmad t  
ttoroga,

M  7-MII4.
t  BEDROOM UNFURNISHED h a u t t  

iChoaN. Apply IM I MIHtl. AMnaar37M1
THREE BEDROOM, carpal, wothor 

utocltan, carport, tancod yard on Kan- 
lucky Way. M i AM 3-MS3, VdM 3-74H
TWO BEOMOOM, unfurnlinad. Complala- 

Wl ponalad wolN, 311 North 
M fS ta  d --------

ly rodpna,Aytiii¥/ t 
•nor S:W.

AM 7.SI44

HOUSES UNFURNISHED —  1 and t  
tancad, nka tocollan.badraam, claon, 

CaH AM 3-1131.
THREE BEDROOM bomt. Ito bollia, 
ronet. camrol haal-olr, tancad, S1W, 3700 
CoraUna, AM 34340.
1 PEDROOM, CARPETED Uatog raom, 
Itoor furnoca, HD wirino. WothInglon 
Ploca. naar Niopplng eonlar, STS monlb. 
Mrs. Elrod. AM 7 -fl«.

BUSINESS 1|UILDINGS

POR A NPW
PLYMOUTH ar CHRYSLER

6 ILLIHAN MOTORS
AM 7-7ta m w. ‘

HOPPER AUTO SALES 
Special Fer TUa Week 

*M PONTIAC Graad Prtx, 
leaded. Book Price |3289. 
Our Price I299S.
AM 7-S279 lU l W. 4tk

DSED UR 
SPECIAU

From

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Wed., Fib- 15, 1967 13

i r s  A .
MAN-SIZE 

SALE!

BUSINESS SERVICES i i |
E-15RADIOrTV SERVICES

P IC TU R t TUBES, STO t i  — ' avanln 
colli —  block and wbHt only, wor 
ouaronlood. Wtilarn TV, AM 3d«3(.

'64

CARPET CLEANING
KARPET4CARE, corpalHipboNtary ctaon. 
Inp, P l g t ^  IntIHult trWnad toebm- 
clon. A lt  Richard C. Thomoi, AM 
7-m i. Altar S:30, AM 347(7.
W. M BROOKS Corpol and upbolktary 
ctaonlnp. Fror ootkneioo. (07 Eoal 1Mb 
AM t-im
NATHAN HUGHES -  Rup and Car- 
^  Ctaontop —  Von Sebrodor Molbod. 
For baa atllmola and Intarmottan —  
AM 3W74.

B4
EMPLOYMENT

BUILDING -  6 LOTS
lU M  Sa. R . bulWtop, S laH. 3 loN pro- 
oorad tar porfcino. Idaol lor ttoroga, 
Tllka ipoca and many albar utaa.

CaU or Write
Rev. Roy Honea — Box 1507 

AM 8-4064 AM 3-4840
COMMERCIAL BUILDING — rani 
waaa. Oc«d ratall tocoltoiv—3M Eoal ' 
AH AM 74344.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

HELP WANTED, Male
WANTED; CONSTRUCTION work an m 
Robtfi Laa Dom, 4 crona oaarotara, 
N  cor pantan , W rod bualan. 4t  tabor 
ara. RapaiT ta lob lupar inland am. Tar
ry Conatructlon Company, Inc.
WANTED: MAN ta tnaloll COblO TV  
larvica. Apply 3B04 South BIrdwall.
CAE DRIVERS wamad _aaii or fuH 
lima. Apply Graytiound But Tarmlnol.

HELP WANTED, Female

Jerry Smith Motor Co.
511 S. GREGG

M PONTIAC Catalina 4 door sedan. This one 
has all the equipment. Power, air, extra 
clean. Priced low for quick sale.

CC COMET Cyclone 2 door hardtop. Powerful 
.190 V/8 engine, four speed transmission, 
beautiful ember glow fini.sh with white 
vinyl top. It’s like new.

CHEVROLET Impala 4 door sedan. Power 
steering and brakes, air conditioned. V/8 
engine with automatic transmission. Per
fect family car with a lot of service left 
in it.
CHEVROLET Impala 4 door. Big roomy 
car that’s sharp. Power steering and 
brakes. Radio, air conditioned. It’s ready 
for long trips or just town driving.

MERCURY Marauder S55. Beautiful 2 
door hardtop. Bucket seats, console. Full 
power with air conditioner. Don’t miss 
this one. Bargain priced.

COMET Station Wagon. Powerful V/8 en
gine with standard transmission. Air con
ditioned for summer comfort. Here’s one 
Mom will just lo\’e. Bring her by. Priced 
right.

Man

’64

N o w . I  -

S H R O Y E R  M O TO R  CO.
NOTHING BUT A . . .

MAN SIZE SALE with MAN SIZE 
DEALS . . .  on MAN SIZE OLDSMOBILES

NEED EXPERIENCED wallratt tar tvo- 
nlnp iMfl. Applv Wopon Whaal Rtatau- 
rmH, m  E. 3rd.

LODGES ---- (  NEED RECIITERED and Lkanoad uo-
'■'cotlonal nuftM, tap totary,

ALLED m e e t in g  Slakad 
a Lodpt No. (IB A.F. and 

AJU. Frl., Faa. 17, 7:31 pm. 
.Work In E.A. Dap. Vtailart

' W. B. Morrh. WJM. 
T. R. Morrit, Sac.

restlesst

Laaklnp tor a naw Intar«l7 Rtaraaam- 
Avan Catmalka can aotn a adwta 
tvarW ta you . . . and Ba pitbla

WrHa: Bax 4141, Midland. Toxot.

Big Spring's Finest 
DUPLEXES 

2 Bedroom Apartments 
Furnished or Unfurnished 

Air Conditioned—Vented Heat— 
WaD-to-Wall Carpet (OptioDal) 

Fenced Yard—Garage k Storage 
1507 SYCAMORE 

AM 7-7861

STATED C O N C L A V E  Elft Eta
Na. 31

a.m.
A. F. PRta, E.C 
WUIard SuWvan, Rac.

a x a
anRi, 7:3B

STATED m e e t in g  El 
.PtaOtar Na. 17B E.A.
I Tburadoy aac 
I a.m.

Ray Tbamoa. H P. 
Ervin Daniil, Sac.

SPEOAL NOntlCS

THE CARLTON HOUSE 
a.

RaWIpmatad 
TV Cxtata.
14I1 Marcy Dr.

Carpata. Oraaoa. Paal, 
Waabara. Oryora. Carparta.

AM S41M
aaa.M m o n t h  -  3

■I «partinHMi 
S-ltaV

T n
BOOM fumtabad ooiimt ta

UNFURNISHED APTS. B-4
BEDROOM

FUHN1SHED HOUSES B4
PURHISHEO —  ONE Badraam brkk.

SMALL I Ek6a6oNl 
tancad yarU. W n Nab 
tara 3:BP p.m.
THNEE room tamWiad bauaa. aaira

AM 74SH ba-

31Ifi

NEW VALUE

37m4-4(
MP4 HAMILTON

fr^ wSRlpa

REMOVED PROM MARKET

m-snott
ME7 HAMILTON

4(441(111-311 
1311 BAYLOR ELVO.

1(1 (M N -a i  
MM A R L E TO N  DR.

OPFER SUBMITTED

4(-S((M4
MM DIXON ST.

ta«A
aualiRid purcbaaari  nbbaid 
Rw praaaactivi purcboaar'a 
craaU ar nawanal arlpin.

BEDROOMS B-1
N I C E L Y  PURNISMUO. prtooOo (n- tranca. amb ar anbau> ktoaian. mtloim. 
top balb. AM 33E77. Inpulri ON  RunnaU
DUNCAN HOTEL —  3M AuilbMierktop 
abb ar wan baPraama M W  and , ua.WdW Akk
/dpm O. C  Duncan.

FURNHHUO t 
W. Tta. ONI Al
rHaTTh

EEgadoM IM

RtAL Nica aamalilNy taiiataiB. ctaaa
sss;.*si

741(7. AM 37411 _____________

MOrkL aio Saruip. mea ciaan raom# 
n »  aoy -  o a ^  rata IM ta  tapw 
ntabad aaartmanli S11JB Mata Sorv 
ka. lait EoN 3rd AM 37IP1.
WYOMING HOTEL -  Cn 
waakiy rataa. I7JB and up. 
top, aiacbta Saarab Mgr.

Fraa Parb-

A R R E T E D  BEDROOM.
boRl. U13 Mom. AM 7-7Ba

SPNCIAL w e e k l y  rotaa. Oanmaam 4 
an B7, toblaek aorta o4 IbM— y

ROOM ft BOARD
ROOM An 5~
Mra. EomaN. AM 34M(

FURNISHED APTS. B4

Ponderou Apartments 
New Addition Available Now

1. 2. J bedroom faralriwd or un
furnished apartromits. Central 
heat, carpet, drapes, nUUties 
paid, TV Cable, carports, re
creation room and washateria 
1 bhxks from CoDege Park 
Shopping Center.
AM 84119 1419 East Ith
LIVING ROOM, PinaWa. kWenanaWa. 
roam and bolb. WHa (oM. MS M t»
AM 3MB7, ________
I  ROOM PURNISHb 6 i M r^ N d ,

fester ftHiB
9k. AM 7 W  16

LAWN ft GARDEN 
FORTIFIED PLANT FOOD 

1844 Orgmbe Base 
IMh. Bag

Beg $5.88 ...........  Now $4 80

44 hour
____  Raaly ta Pax S414 to cora o»
Tha Harold

GOOD, DEPENDABLE SERVICE

JER R Y SM ITH
M O TO R  C O M P A N Y

511 S. Gragg

COMPLETE SELECTION of N«w
’67 O LD SM O B ILES

AM 7-5254

TEN WOMEN wamid. 
bomd Shidia Obi 
Hatona Curlta. AM

twark bam yaur 
Inc., yubyldtarv
sMn.

HELP WANTED. MIee. P4

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

Natlaawkle Harraaty 
AB Cars Listed Are 

Cavered By 84-Ma. Natfea- 
wide Wsrraaty

•u BL CAMINO. V4 . Ob’ cindlbanad.
m n lird  (MR ....................  4I7(S

'41 CHIVROLBT, Naban ar b t  a 0.
taodad ................................  VN

'a Foao XU bdaar bmilap. taod
ad ..................................... 4115

■43 CHEVROLET, laadad .........  1130
■ 44 MERCURY I aaar, poo m  and Mr,

■landard ibHI ....................  Irtta
’«  Panitac CiayirlNta. taodad. 411(1
Oft vmvTTWMf •̂ ^^wa

C. L. Mason U ^  Cars
498 Gatveataa AM 8-8847

Atwell's 
Used Cars

■4B CHEVBOLET ( 4 aar, V4 . a 
mane, nka .......................

'4B VOLKSWAGBN, radta. baatar
•m DODGE GT

■41 PALCOH

1588 W. 4tk

4NI

AM 8-1188

Now in stock . . . 
WE NEED USED 

CARS DESPERATELY

Extra High Trade-In 

AUtwaaces

ALL COLORS 
ALL BODY 

STYLES
ALL EQUIPMENT 

Cemtitnationt

Hauls Webb
Saaay Shresrr •  C'aivtai Davis •  Ram Parsaas

S H R O Y E R  M O TO R  CO.
484 E. 8rd OMsmabUe-GMC AM 8-7185

SECRETARY — Apt S ta 4B MuM bova BUILDING MATER1A15 
avtcuNva baekprinn*. Haovy rtmthttaP
lyptop raoMrad. Oaad ararktop candWtana.-------------------------------------- --------------------

^ ' m e r c h a n d is e
AN fSRMTBN . i ■ ■ i m

Htka rautbia. Cbonct tar adwoncamtnl

AO'^RTtSl'lia' Sa ’le S ■— 'iiaad 
vWual wbh advartlatop wtat aaparianca. 
wba dtat nal mind maktoj many nmr

daman  ................................. GOOD

L I
IMERCHANDISE
I HOUSEHOLD GOODS

PAY CASH, SAVEm *

..... .............. 99c
MOMT. TRAINER —  It ta 14. MM> ;^ X — -

Ls a l e  m a g n a v o x
,TV , Ptartd bntab, 
AM 3I4M onyttow

tram ................................................ n S T
PLANT OPERATOR — B  ta lb  «NI train, 
'ttacota. tarpa aramtoam brm . S47Sa 
RETAIL MOMT. TRAINEE — T t a  H.

'wm ...............................  Ml
188 PermUn Bldg. AM 7-2535

SALESMEN. AGENTS

SALES

OPPORTUNITY

FvRNisHad' t  EEDROOM Kaoaa. 
Pott. S Ti^o fe  tbara. 
iHbtar. AM T i n i

In-

ONE ANO Tom aaarp 
IIM B  «aak. wmRMt 
MM Waal la^amy I

pn naoaaa. SM ia 
POM. AM 33m .

LaaPtapaanw aw to Ra bald, onitlnp 
praup and IndbNdaal toMkanoa cavaraa, 
aa to aaatbip a _ F M  t̂aaraaerdaMve. _ Me | 
araaaacitop, 
toauranca an

NEVER SO LOW! 
COLDSPOT 14.2 Cu. Ft.

All FroBtleu 
Refrigerator-Freexer 
3 cu. ft. Top Freeter 

I2M.88

SEARS ROEBUCK 

ft CO.
AM 74522

EARLY^AlfERICAN Soft.
'Beige Tweed—excellent 
iconmtion .....................  |88 95

Cash  Lum ber

••  SHEETROCK 
I 4x8x^ ...............

S7452X4, 2X9 a a a a • aba ^
•  CORRUGATED IRON 

American

CITY TIRfc ft WHEEL 
111 W. 3rd AM 7-1348 

GOOD USED TIRES
iVMlMnll fM T M M hmN Hthb, Mb 
SMIRI p o p  ftirt Wl9BYa

Gaaraateed

BOB SMITH FOREIGN 
CAR SERVICE CENTER

8588 CRy Park Rd.
34 Hr. aoad tanrtaa 

Dora AM 7d« 4  Nipbta AM 7-4ES

VoMswagea SpeelaBM

MERCHANDISE L

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

Made Sq.

M  *  ea. 39c Runnel*

V E A Z E Y

PrittlBg SoU, 85-R). Bag iMnlial. a J h  lama caitapf PitR- 
tcOTMaWa, iWb. Bag '!»?•^  (imHME MHemermiim

Lamesa H117. 
SNYDER.

HI 84812 
TEXAS

Steer

MONTGOMERY WARD
AM 74671 -  Ext M

ibral year tocama llPItJat Par naraartol 
Intarutaai cab R. M. A Pair i ol AM 7d44(.

DOGS. PETS. ETC.

Hica 3 ROOM lurnMbad

TWO LAROa biPraam. lai kiMid. Ctaaa 
In. Wdtar aaM. AM 3 F4U or AM 7dW7.
VARIOUS -  EFPKIEH CY
m|nlb̂  I

ddt etty. a* 
yndMiad. M4; 

MS. AM 7d

L i f t s  BEDROOM
MOBILE ROMES

AM 8-4337

TV

FROM 178
AM

PURNISHBO ANO UnbimNnad. beuaat 
AM 7-7BPS H. M

FURNISHED I  BEDROOM, I bolb. da- 
tkdbta lacaltan. IMS mtrdb. Cob AM 
7JSM ar AM 7 «4 S ___________________
FOUR ROOM bimitbad nauaa, 

B. AM

BEDROOM MOBILE
P itacbicity I 
* 3MM. AM

poM. SM mardb.

UNFURNISHED BtHiSKS B4
I  PEDROOM UNFURNISHe 6. 1 bolb.

Sbneen**S5r
VO  maniti.

DENNIS THE MENACE
luiua ■

7

T-iS

n o t i c e - I tHR nor ba riw iniR  
r Ptbta toeurraP bi my noma i 
> aipnalurd. EPnard i . CaWra.

OOLOPISH Foa a 
waaa. AM 34IM
KEEP CARPET 
-uaa Etaa Laa 
gtatakw am pa.

claâ n̂p praplâna ânob 
*0 nab ta amb. Rard 
w  n m  O. P. w adn rl

BUSINESS OP.
SPARE TIME mCOME

NEWRabMinp and cabacNnp i 
TYPE MMi aaallty OMn ipiralid dtapana- 

arod. Na aabtop. Ta mmtnr 
bova car, rHarantaa. SMS ta 

IHH coab. 7 ta It baura naably eon na) 
* tad Nma.

PENTBX 
STEM

INSTRUCTION
MAURINB^ra RRBLL ~

a . AM 7-Mlb

WOMAN*S COLUMN J AM_37W .

aiSHETICS l4 rt«L j5 ‘

^  AXC. REOISTERED ISuR BookcBS! Bod .... 1141
Q,ata3Xn*%ML Pairkta 443447V* Many More Items'Priced

ar pr-|FOR SALE: SmaRtypa Chtouabuo FUP- 
n* and ana cbieaW)l catarad mota; ataa 

Oova Cortar, UM  SWa.

MAPLE—Droplesf Table — 4 
Ladder Back Chairs .... |99 95 

_!l-Pc. Dining Suite,
laiWlth China .................  899 95
__ 'Triple Dresaer, Mirror, Klni

kcase Bed .... l i f t  15
Many

To SeU

ARC AIROALE tarrtar

wandartal cbHdranY aeta. otoo raneb;
LUZIRR-S PINE CaamiHct AM 7-71W.I oapa. CoH MU A i m  Mk 
Mt EoH 171b 'Odtwa Ntarrta

CHILD CARL
AKC MINIATURE
aaauWbiRyjlT,7iia4

Good HoubcU^iIw

MRRSTONB STORE CMatoa out Curfta 
Mama I oslar TVt amb camalata Wira- 
oard ta tarmac aabtop prka AR brWy 
^waraniaad. na naan̂ y danm. 30 n̂anlba 
to pay Ouanbilai Dm Rad Pkartana i 
’̂ora. M7 t  3rd. AM 7 B44______

GUARA.NTEED 

TESTED. APPROVED
FRIOIOAIRC daubto a«an atactrk rdnaa, 

lay narranty .........  wajb{
Idtor FRIGIDAIRE Ramaii alar" Fraatar.i 
IP cu. b.. Mi • M baoaar, ( i  day vor-
ranly ................................................ S7( W
TAPPAN opt. aita poa ronpa. root
nka ................................   M(JP
PRIOIOAIRE WoHitr. Amanlb narranta
on aorta and IWar ...................... tTOti
WESTINCHOUSE Cuttom ImptrMI Loun- 
dramdt naabii, M day narranty.. m . 0%

COOK APPLIAN C E  
480 E. 8rd__________ AM 7-7478

PRICED LOW 
FOR QUICK SALE!!

Used 'n "8 
Used Record P li)

eXPERIENCEO CHILD Cora — onto 
AM ta ilt  or AM taws

•ERBA BAPTIST
AR

AM 7G4M
BABY SIT your bama. 
7-7M4. M7 Wad Bb
BXPERIEMCED CHILD tW4

WON! FREEWAY, lUITB 4E. DALLAl 
TEXAS 7MO. IMCLUOE PHONE HUM- 
EtR

EXPERIENCED CHILD care. Mra 
Scab, IMI Bad 14Nl AM 3«IU .

BUtINEIS OeaObTUHITY
child  CARE—yaur bami ataa bauaa 
katbinp. AM 3 IW7 M i Main

MAN Ob WOMAN
RdMOto Ptraan bom iMt area ta larvtaa

WILL EAPV lb. my noma, day or 
MWd AM 37S 4

m t  caHad bom autamabc dtaaobtara. 
Na aaaarlanca ntadad — wa taloaNtb at-
caunta tar yau. Car. rdaryncaa ond MM 
la S17H coab uapHd Mcaaaary. 4 M IS 
liMn Mfwktv m m  bmcmHbnI

BAEV SIT—my bank Pay or ottft 
t1J ( par Pay. MM Mato. AM 7Vm.

U U N D I Y  S E R V IC E  1 4
cama, M l bma mart For toad Mar- 
ylaw. writa Eafta Indutbita. IH4 btaap- 
(Ota Ava. la.. Mtonabaabi. MMn. HdSl

IROMIHO WANTED maarianrad. tl.M 
daatn Mom  boat. »M  Cbarabar.
|6o n in G-SIJ| m ix e d  datab. Pick 
ap. dibuwy. Ekpartaikad. AM S|PWRanch  inn  Coit lai ram. 4IH  wad 

H.
F J R LEASE^-jNrto-j 
un^Vmt^ t̂ad bauaa. 
rant vary rai 
ON AM 34111.

Staban and 4 roam

CoH £7-

BUSINESS SERVICES

•o « ^ / 6 ramr^! n  sure is  nice t > m K t >  
9Qv9eooy ishV a^  'bout somethin

E L E C T R O L U X
Amanca*a Laratit SaRtnp 

vacuum Ctaanar
Carpal ba a w in  Maar Pababara

Prta barvlea Anynbara
RALPH WALKER 

AM 7-8078 AM 745«

CHARLES RAY 
PUMPING ft DIRT SERVICE

Tap SaW-Cebeba-FertWaar- 
baa Hira Grana) Rack»

Asphalt Paving 
AM 7-7178 Snyder Hwy,

One Group
Dog Coats ft ^westers 

% PRICE!
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHTS
418 Main Downtown AM 74277

AND
• ! i # 9

APPLIANCES

917 JotUUKNI AM 7-2882

'4t CHaVROLIT bnpaita «atar, air
oomor m m  mmomrnmo .........  M7I

■M yrnKSWAGEN ISH 3dtar, rddta
baatar. olaa .....................  (tsai

■44 EL CAM two aNGoa. oatHnaPe 
olr. radta, baatar, aary ntaa (M7i 

‘41 PORG iataali MG trttar, olr. 
aawar and mooomornc. Raal ato 
toHamaatta (taai

'44 COMET, autamabc. rdMt. btolar. 
rad . . . . . .  a a • * . . a a • (POl

■it RAMELBR Otmtorn nagan. oota- 
mabc Mr and panor, 4 ttbn
9 P F  aa a •• E B B S

aooo’MiacriM'ep'oLaER
CARS AMD PICKUPS

HOLLIS 
AUTO SALES

1518 W. 4th AM 8-lM

AUTOMOBILES M

TRUCKS FOR SALE
ta »  “ CHEVROL ET PICKUP^ roci 
'vrrtMutad. m .  paad candittan, 
CartooGy. AM 7<3M _________

A U ^  rt)R SALE_____1
POR SALE — 1004 Carnal iMitan 
nn, paad candirton. (IIB . llt l i

IJM^CHEVROLtJ^ SUPER Sy rt. tP .

tlrartoa, ptntr proMa. autamoNc c r
mkcion. vinyl tap, TW-G Lonatay. AMUsed Record PUyers mben

THE RECORD SHOP
211 Mm  _ AM 7-7581 j SS»**<2Hir S S T ^
MISCELLANEOUS L-ll!
HUGHES TRAOIHC Patl — Bw. 
ar TroPt anylbtop at rmoo. MM
3rd. AM 7-3441

. Vdail

________________________ MOVIHC — MUST ttbl — Paratai
' WoPM. braplaca y namwd iweeWta

jl FRIGIDAIRE 12 cubic ft. r e - ' w a a o  daarv aŵ
trigerator

BEAUTIFUL AKC rtpHlar 
puaain. irua cbaealatt a

ad CMhuobua

nnna. AM 7-M I.
AKC m i n i a t u r e  paadta paapH i. 
•anaPly prkap. AM 3d((7 altar 3 M  and

PARKLRU EASENJI PuapIM. ̂ rad oM 
nbita, wraat and tavaGta, iW Daltaa S).
TWO BLACK mota nwrOMura aaadtat. 
4 yvMkt aid. MS. 1 Mat akaady alvan. 
AM 33MI ________

889 95 GARAGE SALE: riblpai'Otar 
too taPta — 4 tonicntaa <bi

REPOSSESSED 4288 C F  M ,>gn  a u t n ^  -
Wright air conditioner, take upl«tom^ 
payments of 8848 s month.

taya.
Sabtrdpy. tP7 Nartb Scurry.

FOR SALE: Ito cu. R cumant tob 
i lacirk motor, SM j n dll*i SM t r iM .

^  O rlv^altar 3 
^  FOR SALE

M pm.
'SALB:~Maata Waa tool dknita 
pMd candittan. amp Cn-Kort. AM

FOR SALE —. 1(04 Cbi.ratal. EoMIr. 

ab, trianal aanwr, AM 7-J3P3

R'E’LL CARRY OUR 

OWN PAPER 

No Money Down, With 

Approved Credit
ta FOOD Siaiitn Vtaaon. 4 cyttodtr.MAYTAG washer, rebuilt,

month warranty ..........  879.96
MAYTAG automatic washer, 8- '; j^  ___________
month warranty...........  989.95,WANTED TO BUY
LEONARD Combination freezer yynHT to p̂w- lait nTaai) tarmiura and* u food smnan wnptn. va. 
and refrigerator. 17 cubic!eppHencts Ca« am I-MI ar am STPSP: t,«namm)an A tnTta r

S3W

. ' V i ' *  OOOGl Ldtar. V t. aulamaWe Imna- 
L - H  mtaaian. Cama try ihH ant Only SIIS

^......... ...........  8159 95 au to m o b iles
»F. . ^ T V  SETS 8511 and up %irrO ACCESSORIES
IRONING OON E-an Bata 1S4-E Earka-inO defTOSUng TTeeseT B IM  rC TTlg -
data. AM 3dPM________________ lerator With automatic ice maker.
SEWING J4 895 lb. freezer and 178/19 cu. ft.

Like new. .. 8575 
wa.sher.

ORBSSMAKIHO — VERY ru 
rotaa. Cob AM 3 IM  ar cama ta 1 
Cabaaa Avanua

bta! refrigerator. 
"■iMAV^AG automatic

SEWING ANO Altarabany. Lalo Ptakb-
tr. AM 7 MI7.
PROPEMIONALPEiail 

Ida 7x1
ALTERATIONS. CoR 

ck, MW Caclut Oriva,

a l t e r a t io n s . M B ^  and
APea Rippa. AM 3 l t l l  m

n’a.

DRESSMAKIHO AhO  Altaialtarx . Rtrta 
H it  Fraitar, AM 3M3S

MERCHANDISt

real good condition. 888 58

BUILDING MATERIALS L-l

FIELD
'taMM l?il A  Yart yrork. 

artcaa. AM 74143.

(trtPtaar. 4- 
rfc. DtaoaunI

I. G. HUDSON
Top SoU-FUl D irt- 

Concrete Meterlel-Diiveway 
Gravel—Asphelt Paving

AM 7-6142 ____
fXIo AiirriLikBR
truck taai Cab AM 
bikV'li Pumpmn “  

CIMMA 
I. Sartrtwt Mra. AA

PAlKmNG-PAPMRINQ B-ll

'SmJ!̂ Att’ hHn.Poa PAINT in o , Bipar 
0. rT mitartantop, cab 0. M. MHtar, AM r-tmi. 

• ^ T I N O .  TX In m . laxtabMpi. dajwj

CASH ft CARRY 

SPECULS

Storm Doors ...............  $23.00
Armstrong Lino....... Td. 88.87
Armstrong Counter .... LF 58r 
4X8-^ AD Plywood .... 1245 
4X8-4ji CD Plywood .... $2.18 
4X8—̂  CD Plywood .... $8.86 
2X4 WC Fir No. 2 .... BF 12^9 
2X4 Hem. No. 2 .... ,BF lU  
IX I WC Fir No. 2 .... BF 12* 
2X1 WC Fir No. 1 .... BF 1
1X12 PP No. 2 ....... BF i:
NXM Alum. Wind.......... |8
221 J-M Roofing....... Sq. 11.75
Ptrket Fence .... M* roll $12.70

CACTUS PAINTS

CALCO LUMBER CO.
|m  W, 3rd AM ft«7l

yrarib (PS.(a
—  „  W CHEVROLET 4 tyttodH, ilanPard 
M-7 Iranimlyuan Only ...................... ( M

41 FORD Foblont Mi 4-daar V4. outa- 
moik trammiwton, radta, baatar, Raai 
ctaon car Only ........................... (HP

Kar City
785 E 3rd AM 7-8811

Open ’tU 8:18 P M.
■-S nai cuavi 
— - auir*taik I
* "**  1  nta wa___________________________

< K4 MuMonliuMn i i '  7 ^ '  ’ ***"'1 CMEVROlTe T  rtU  IMPALA. autamabg1 Only Repo. 54 ox. NEUgahyae,̂ * - — -------  ,irontm«mtn. power irtarlna, ab atndl-
j  I t a k e  u p  auymanta. 11x00 Early Amort-1 rianad ExcoWan) conditlan. Mow Ibaa.

“ Your Friendly Hardware’’ sleeper, turquoise, good condl-con i b M r ^  am j t̂sî  am 33011____ ________________
2M Runnels AM 7-8g l  ,Uon ..........................  $129.95 HlLllsiDE TRAILER COURT i:S o ^ :
Ht4 MODEL lIC  ZAO tawtoQ maebtoa ;i_Onlv 2-pC. ^

apobaum'*̂  eb’^XwT' ar*ocV rOOni SUlte, 
manta. —  —  —  — .

ROPER 48-ln. range, real good 
enndiUon, new clock, ready to 
go. Natural gas.............$89.58

USED REFRIGERATORS 
$25.88 and up

B IG  SP R IN G  
H A R D W A R E

HIGH PERFORMANCE 
Street Tires

MAXIMUM-PERFORMANCE 
Racing Tires ft Oils 

m-Performance Accessories 
Marchbanks Tire Serv.

788 W. 3rd AM S-4IM
ara i g a s ................. ....  . . .

STA N LEY |L
HARDW ARE CO.

Main AM 7-!a85 iraiLERS
I P O R S A L E :  M I  sa n 

uMurnlynrd I

ROLET IMPALA, I diar. Ob, 
bonammian. tirtro ctaon, laa 

Itatad. AM 71M7

Unpaid botanct ISI.M AL. •  S 'o m te  
Ŵji y mta. Far boo bama btal cab AM pm is

and SALES
I MIta timrt Htabwuy H m t CHEVROLET 44ew, radta, baatar, 

Ybnftl, 17H  Daniry.

1—Only Repo.14 CUBIC n. no bay! PMkai_ .. -
ratar oHib ptatd IS  pound bootor, Room  SUite, With 
Fbaatana ItaTo, mg  B. 3rd. A M |„„j |g i,i„K  f

18-in. leaf 
and 12 high'back chairs. Take

18.73 a roo.i Custom Made Coaches  ̂ 1am 74017**“**' *
Now on (U-splay-12x48 2 bdrm.iiaaa Plymouth fury, 

7-plece Dining 1̂ 995 ’
.AM S-27S8

tms.

WITH PURCHASE al Etaa Luaba. rwdjup payments of $7.11 a month
Btacirta; Carpal (bamnatyr itr aMy H.rCoraal
par P e y ia lp  Iprtaa

NEW

AUTO M ATK Wl

•nalbaay ............................................ .
lAftY 6BDS a a a » a k y a a a a a a a a a a P 4% a a  Qj-J
YEW

» DeA«ytM .... Ill($ oni up
_ „ad Ibaap Pad  ......... WfW
card IdPta aMb a awba .... HXM

a ^ & i o C T > T 6 i>s**‘w » .tf*abd up

,3 ? t 5 s w . .r r » r s !s

HOME

1 Repo. Sealy Posturepedic bo* 
spring and mattress, take up 
payments of $7.83 a month.

VMH Our Parpato Paaamanl

BIG SPRING FURNITURE

111 Main . AM 7-2831

OPEN EVENINGS 'til 8:1

WE finance
IW  CHEvaOLET Ldr....................0*5
MW ENGLISH FORD .......... Coab (130
l«S4 FORD tla. wnp. ........... CoGl | 7S

STUDEPAKER ................Cadi (  I
CHfVbOtfT 

„  CMBVROIET
1(34 FORD .............................Cadi I  M

CAR POOIBS. MOTORS. 
transmissions. USED PARTS

1301 5TH

Exeem W «l« i^ y  1 ^  8.01
CLOSED QN SUNDAY mso Ch evro let  aar. ......... . |R

1^7^MOBILE^HOME
58x12 9T.

’3975 nos buick sk yla r k , itmeot 
I Pair laarta iidan, tow mbtoi 
bnanta. 317(1 AM ;4bW

Furniture
b ( II aelb laaa rnanay untaaa yau dwp 
HOME fVNNITURI-Naw ood Uiad

m  W %  AM $4781

USED FURNTTURFr 
SPI5CIALS

UtaP RtcHnary  ...................  M.H up
Uaad HMrwaad ........................  S4(W
Utad Cauebot .................... (M.H up

THOMPSON 
FURNITURE CO.

«1 K. iK l AM  74N1

s - ia - iv -H
WMta

CuttanTiblN 
Party  Rapob-inyuranta 

Maitoa Ranialy

MERCURY MU METEOR. H alf, 
outamalk. ab. paymanlt U 4.M. 
7 fU0, AM 31H7
MU SUPER -H' OLDiMORILE. t  
Now brta. tow mHMpa. tncabtbl 
ban AM 74m .

D & C  SA LE S
AM 3-4337

e x c e p t i o n a l  aUYS-MH LTD. 
td: Mat Muttand. Syaaad, KM 
waaan Cab AM 744M ______
K it FORD GALAXiB Ma,' VG, 
toctotir Ob. MM IMS Ctody
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Postmaster Solrts 
EhiyhsttsI Mystery

EHIYHSTTSL. Tex. (APV -  
!Tbe envelope was addressed to 
pm  Reding. EhiyhsttsI, Tex.

Kay Hetrlag. 
dered how It reached Whithar' 
ml. but a man of that name 
lives there and he«was expect

dug the enclosed check.
No one could solve the my

stery of where such a town lay 
and how the letter ended up 
in WhltharraL

Playing around with her type
writer, the postmaster found the

address had moved their hands 
one letter to the rigt|t and 
WhiUiarral became EhiyhsttsI.

i (  RELAX AND ENJOY YOURSELF if  
GO OUT TO  A  MOVIE

'  "  T H l W T i r  A  T E W
• - - - - - - -  - -  —r ■ - - T  ■ -----------------------

Joint Return Almost
ways

STARTING
TODAY

OPEN
12:45

MICHAEL CAINE.
ta ic ia lin B c r iiii

awauwr wcwa

STARTING
TONIGHT

OPEN C:M 
DOUBLE 

FEATl'RE

X)SCPH C. LEVMC rmm-rn

IURCaU)IIASTROIANM*UI^/Um

PLUS ROBERT TAYLOR AND SHELLY WINTERS 

IN

'*A HOUSE IS NOT A HOME"

M r. Sunshine Presents
I N  P E R S O N

IdOor't Nett; There ere mere eravs 
then one ter huibendi and wive* to 
Hll eul Ihetr annuel Inceme tw  re
turn. This article, third ef hve. «ll»- 
cudMd this end other point*.

By JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON (AP) -  This 

deals with the 1966 income tax 
returns of three groups.

1. Husbands and wives.
2. Single persons who get a 

lower tax-rate if they can quali
fy as “head of household.’’

3. Certain widows and widow
ers who are permitted to use the 
lowest tax rate if they can qual
ify as “ surviving spouse.’’

Almost alwa^ a husband and 
wife save by filing a Joint return 
— which means both must sign 
it — whether or not the wife had 
income. With a Joint return 
they, too, like the “ surviving 
spouse,’’ get the lowest tax rate.

If a husband files separately, 
because his wife failed to s i^  
Jointly with him, he can claim 
the usual 3600 exemption for 
himself and another $000 ex- 
em^on for her — provided she 
has no income and te not filing 
separately — but the tax is usu 
ally higher than if they had filed 
Jointly.

DIVORCE RULING 
If you were under 65 in 1966 

and file a return you a $600 
exemption for yourself — $1,206 
if you were 65 or older in 1966 — 
and an addttional $600 if you 
were blind.

The same rules apply to a 
wife if she files Jointly with yon. 
whether or not she had Income; 
or. If she had none, fails to file 
Jointly. A wife Is not coosldeied 
a dependent for income Ux pur
poses. So the rules on wives and 
dependents are not the same.

If you were married or dl- 
vorced as late as Dec. 31, 1966,

you are considered, for Income 
tax purposes, to have been mar
ried or d iv o i^  for all of 1966.
Even though you paid more 
than half her support, you get 
no exemption for a wife di
vorced in 1966.

NONE FOR HER 
If your wife had any Income 

in IBM, no matter how small, 
you can not claim an exemption 
for her on your return unless 
she files Jointly with you, re
porting her income.

She would have to file a re- 
tiuu, of course, either toi 
with you or separately if her 
Income was $600 or more. If she 
filed separately, she would 
claim her own $600 exemption 
on her return. You, in that case, 
could claim only your own $600 
exemptioa on your return and 
none for her.

TAKE A LOOK 
Look where falling to file 

Jointly can lead;
Say a wife had $50 income iniclai 

1966. Since it was less than $6001 the hi

ning your home which is the 
princi^ residence of your child 
or stepchild.

If you meet those conditions, 
and your spouse died in 1964 or 
1965, you can use the Joint re
turn rates reporting whatever 
income you had, take a $600 ex
emption for yourself, along with 
$600 for each of your depend
ents, but not for your deceased 
spouse, and use table B or 
schedule No. 2 in making your 
return.

This arrangement works two 
years forward.

For Instance, suppose your 
dire died in 1964. Auume you 
filed a ioint return that year, 
taking the proper exempUons, 
inching your wife’s, and get 
ting the tax benefit that goes 
with a J(^t return.

TAX BREAK
In 1965 you could have filed a 

return — not Joint and not 
a $600 exemption for 

and or wife who died

•tr.w ‘

k-

she does not have to file a re-1 the year before — and still been 
turn at all. But. unles.s she files I able to use table B or schedule

THIS WEEK’S SPEOAL

F R E E  S H A K E

•••••• 98c
WMi Tbee. Steak 
Fk«er sr Fisk 
Stick Basket

Far Orders te Ge, Dial 
AM 74770

C IR C LE  J 
D R IV E -IN

I960 East 4th

Jointly with her husband, re
porting the $50, he can claim no 
$600 exemption for her. The cou
ple is a loser on that one.

Married couples filing sepa
rate returns should remembw: 
If one Itemizes deductions, both 
must; if one uses the 10 per cent 
standard deduction, both must; 
if one uses the minimum stand
ard deduction, both must. These 
standard deductions were ex
plained in No. 2 of this series. 

Head of household:
The tax rate on s in ^  persons 

and marled couples filing eepa- 
raiety is the highest. But a sin
gle person who can qualify as 
“bead of household" gets a low
er tax by being aOovi^ to use 
table B or schedule No 3.

HOUSEHOLD HEAD

No. 2.
You could do the same in 1966 

if your wife or husband died in 
1965 or 1964. And, if he or she 
died in 1965, you’d be able to do 
the same again on yoiir 1967 
return, provided you still met 
the quaUflcatlons for surviving 
spouse.

Which means: If 3rour wife or 
hasband died in 1966 — the pro
cedure in that case was given 
above — you'd sUD be able to 
use table B or schedule No. 2 in 
1967, without making the return 
Joint or claiming an exemption 
for the dead person, 
you still met the qua! 
for survivtng spouse.

Then, after 1968, you may be 
able to qualify as head of house
hold. If so. then you’ll stlH get

provided
liification

SEVILLE

PERM ANENT PRESS TABLECLOTH

Add on oir of elegance to your table with a PERMANENTLY

PRESSED TABLECLOTH . .  . MACHINE WASHABLE . . . TUMBLE DRY

. . . NEEDS NO IRONING . . . and ready for your next party

or just everyday care-free family dining. Expertly finished

with machine merrowed edges. All guaranteed fost

colors; White, Champagne, Curry, Avocado, Peacock or

Melon . . .  Styled by Progress.

To qualify as head of hou^jthe tax break that goes ndth 
hold you must be unmarried that classification whirt wfll be

OAK RIDGE BOYS QUARTET

P LU S

T H E  C H U C K W A G O N  G A N G
- '  THURSDAY, FEBRUARY lA  • PAL 

BIG SPRING AUDITORIUM  
Tidteta on Sale at Coker^s Reeteaarent 

end The Record Shop. Adulta SI-50 Advance.
$2.00 at the Door. Children Under 12 Free.

«

Llaten Te The Sunshine Hovrs on 

KHEM, 10 AAL T i l  12 Noon

A M E R IC A N A

C LU B

and fumlsb over half ot the cost 
of mabitaining a bouaehohl for 
the entire year for at least one 
relative.

Whether that relative must 
also qualify as your dependent 
or must actually live In your 
I household depends on the rela
tionship.

Your father or mother mast 
qualify as your dependent and 
Uve in a home vou maintain for 
him or her, altfiough not neces
sarily in your home

better than that fbr the onUnary 
single person but not as large as 
for a surviving spouse.

Anyone fHti« a retura as a 
survMng spouse must use form 
1040.

5I"x70" oblong................. ........... 630

60"x90" ovol ond 
oblong ............................... ........... 9.W

60"x90" oval and
oblong............................... ............. 10.95

60"xl07" oblong ............... .......... 12.95

68" round with
fringe edge......................... ............ 10.95

Offen

Oatvday,
■isM

T H E
SONICS

A real Aerp eembe 
be playtac

wil
here.

AM 3-71S7

Aggiw Board Okoys 
Doctoral Program

COLLEGE STATION. Tex 
If you are paying for them InifAP)—The Texas College Co- 

a home for the aged you can not, onUnatkig Board has approved 
claim you matoitalned a home a doctoral program in ecooo- 
for etther of them. ‘ mlcs for Texas AhM I'ldver

Your unmarried child, grand-jslty.
would not

W in try  W eather  

Rips W id e  Areas

child or atepchild 
have to be your dependent but 
your bousebdd must have been 
the principal residence for you 
and that or children in or
der for you to dalm the tax 
status of head of household.

♦SURYniNG SPOUSE’
And. for you to make the 

dalm for any other relative liv
ing in your bouse, that relatK-e 
must qualify as your dependent 

Purtner, to qualify «s  bead of 
household, you must have been 
unmarried or legaly separated 
on the laat day of 1966 although 
you could still qualify If, by 
year's end. you had rnanied 
someone who was a nonresident 
alien some time during 1916.

If you fDe a return as bead at 
household you must use form 
1640

Widows and wldtwrers qnaU- 
fytng as “ aundvlnf spouse” :

If you can qualify, you will be 
allowed to use Ux UMe R or 
schedule No. 2. which It what 
married couples filing Jointly 
one. and thus get the lowest tax 
rate.

STEPCHII.D
To qualify you must have 

been entitled to file a Joint re
turn with your husband or wife 
In the year of death; you have 
not remarried: you have a child 
or stepchOd wtio qualifies as 
your dependent: and you fur
nish over half the cost of run-

Dr. Frank W. R Hobcit. 
daan of AAM’a Liberal ArU 
College. saM the program has 
been added U the cunicuhun.

SBUsq*

Horoscope ® 
Forecast

— CARROLL

MMtaM. Twwoewaws; a ew
en wwe *e reeny ••• eWer* lee •* 
«e« *elue Vw fM «  m m  m  n*> e mm mm ontee Me Veeî w Ml tm 
MreuWi am r, eiAiere. art enS mm

fgfm'ererticel
"  Aaias n  le A «r«

•K. Be
TIm«  e « 

fM. 
(A «r« •• Mev *• Vee

ENJOY DINING IN 
BIG SPRING’S UNIQUE

K.C.
STEAK HOUSE
FINEST OF STEAKS 

AND SEAFOODS
Open Mau.-Sat At I  P.M. 
West IS 26 AM 2-16SI 

(Nsrth Servlee Raad)

rAVOWS
* im t eAemiim M i r  mm eo 
M# trnmmm mm mmrmi 
mmm M M i «  M l  ee year 
A. Seme m cM  M* te om. H

m am m  iv r  n  le Jmm n> A mry cieiî (ie*î i ê l̂iôeeŝveo lAeee
mmm one areiecH ran W M  Sie inc- 
cew ree Oewre, M e  eWer* oem mrm-

a e M  It ri^tifwlir reer* Sn M m  
Wj eri* enO t »  ever M O O . The 

Mure euaurt very t r iM .
MOON CMILDOSM (June a  le July n> You hove only le pM Me le Bit 

nm oMoeel m mrtm iMOer* m erM

m  lerfoiM. 
LSO (M y til Oei m

WE NOW HAVE: 

THREE NUN'S

Pipe Tobacco
(laqurtei Ft m i Seatlaad) 

If yau huvuit hrM  M ti year 

pipe, yau have ulaaed a 

treat

Toby's, Ltd.
TOBACCONIST

n u

fBifOl MOm OGFRMNB MWQ GMM
•eve Me ewy le mtmm feeS eSN mm
ceearlu ri. Heemver, Ae M l eeouieet# 
•mere lemelixne I* wrene. Be mm.

V iaeo lAua. a  le Sepi a> you neve 
•n ■Keileni Mae Mar kaer la oeMra 
aOaiavtr la m anparianca la yau, kui 
ke aura yau are arecllaal. MucA can 
aceer ikai arW ka tmm iMpirniQ. tlw 
M ire  It pretty mudi eoel yea maka N.

u a a A  isopi. a  la Oct. a> Aimau#i 
0 moy ka a Mila Irairklaiama. ka aura 
you earry Ikrau^ eillk Maaa Bm I rem 
M M if  ika PM yae lava aa mecA. a# 
ve ^  menculaua m earTymg » i r a ^  aHa 
mm rnmm aortnar* eapatl m yau. SAaer
pGM Mr# iGVMl

scooeio lOct a  la Wev. t i l  Tkal 
tattmmtnt aiaaeiati erM cm  mrnm ycu 
•ever* yau M ir a  can ka aapriadiia
new. Be m rt la ikanv mol yau art 
iMai ceeaarellva. Balna anik eewaenlaii m fecreawana mm krtas yae sraal «e-
IHSt, hMOMM.

SAairtJuiM is (Nav. a  le Dec. a i  
SAoer epprecletlan la Ikaaa aka MAar ky 
yeur iiea mm a M a  at ftnaraiily oM
krina trmmmt kariMny. Yau art u n M  
larM Mrt m liMlan Mar oM Oiaulp 
Aa ernel am knOTva kaank. Taka oA- 
vica tram naart*.

C A O e iC O I^ O e c . a la Jan. at TM* 
It AM t (  M a t  fiM Aaya mm mam

eamA ka m ankar kuainmi ar paraanal 
m aiM *. Maka ma matt at arcA fiM

nOwiAIIIWS (Jon. tl la N k. m  
eartam la laiiaw ikreuai an ika etmie 
g aAAina at iMta m kami m taii Iktm. 
Tkara a  muck yau can aa mm kiei 
aAH IkcraM  akunAaaea, tteurOy, kul 
yau meal Hurry aM  atoo aracratHnat- 
ina. om  akeoAi

P t S ^  isak »  m Marck m Vaa art aMt la maka imArevamam* m rau- imea erHk Mma er m aOert ri^ mm. 
Tken ke aura yee fat In ItucA milk an mpart yau Nka ana man in# Mura 
arlaVy. Skapakis O vary '
^•/'rewo CHH.O n aeun
. . . ka, ar M .  will ha a m

I Sâktrmm 
a m Mm
oil Maai

Ika maanink at nNAiarî a — — . — . 
mum itock It  M r a  lavs, tic., ar Mare 
can ka a vary aaWlOi alraak m NM* 

mm ma jraai aranma kara m

C7
O mala ar

By TAP AaatcMIta Oreta

Severt srtntry sieather, with 
snow, rata, wrong shnds and 
cohL lashed nrlde areas from 
the Rocky Mountains acroas the 
Great Plains to the Midwest 
today.

BUxzard conditions srera re
ported in perts of the north- 
oentral regna and wiow fell in 
secUona of 11 sutes from the 
westera noouiitains to the aoilh- 
em pUhtt. The mom sras ex
pected to spread eastward to 
the Great Lakee and nuthward 
into Texas by Ute tonight

Wind gusU of 46 m.ph were 
general from the Roiddes Into 
ttie pUlns. causing much drift 
ing of WKiw. Wind gusts of N 
m.ph. srere reported Toeeday 
in Colorado.

»  BELOW ZERO
The mercury dropped to more 

than 20 below mro eartv today 
la Grand Forks. N.D.. and 
headed for 30 below In sor 
pans of the sute.

Cold-srave sramlngB sre 
posted from the eastern slopes 
of the Rocky Moutalns to Mtn- 
nesou and southwanl to Okla
homa and north western Texas.

Snow amounU smw not espe
cially heavy but four tnehea cov
ered areas la Wyoming and two 
to three inches fell la  north 
western Cohrado. Hazardous- 
drivtng wamlngt were In effect 
In Wyoming, extreme westerri 
Nebraska, nortbeastem Colo
rado and in mountain areas and 
Utah.

TWO MEN RURN
Two men burned to death fai- 

Blde a small auto when the p s  
tank ruptured in a collision with 
an Amiy truck ou ■ wiow-cov 
ered rnsd southwest of Salt 
Lake City. Freeway leading 
through northern ifuh moun- 
Utns into Wyoming and Nevada 
were nearly dewited. Many 
cars were stalled

Foreet and brush flrea broke 
out in parts of Tennessee, Ken
tucky and Indiana Gusty winds 
finned a woods fire acrosa aev-

era! hundred acree in East 
Nashville. Teon.. threatening a 
heavily populated area. Laa 
firea broke out In aeveral oG 
parts of middle Tenness 
where grass and woodlands 
were tinder dry after weeks,of 
below-aonna] rutafaO.

HRES FLARE 
Seven brash aad forest ftrea 

were rspneted Tueeday alght U 
the EUzabethtowa area hi

Queen Shelves 
Visit To Malta

LONDON (AP) -  The politi
cal dispute with Malta ovur 
British pians to cut Its foross on 
the Wand has forred Quaen 
EUzabeth II aad Prince PhOtp 
to cancH an official visit to tha 
territory.

Court sourres said piaM for 
the May visit wera ihelvsd at 
tha request of the MaKsM gov- 
eminent. It was belltved Iw  
first tlaia a political diapute 
wlthla the Commonwealth has 
forced the queen lo absadon a 
vWt to a lerritory ovur which

tral Kentucky coverlag M l 
acres. Ftraa hi tha reglan In the 
laM two daya have covered 1,906 
acres. Another 1.206 acres 
affected hi the central and west- 
era part of tha statu. No 
were reported.

Pliui also flared hi many sec- 
tiona of Bouthera ladtana. A «  . . m
blaae thraotened the town 
Birdseye befora It was broi«lit commissioners
under control. Tho commitoncri aid they

Uimaaonably mild air ffnmd Jnst conlda’t adopt tha conMy 
northeastward from Texa to graad Jury's recommendation to

Spit(x>ns To Stay

SAN MARCOS. Tex (AP) -  
Replaoe the courthoua spit
toons with and urns?

Hays

tha Ohio Valley Tuesday. Tem- 
peratura  roa to the klihest 
marks In nearly thra weeks In 
the southern Great lubes ara

scrap the
County Court Judge M a Sndth 

tnjsald are hi demand from an- 
Uqne coOactors.

France Launches 
Fourth Satellite

PARIS (AP) ~  France 
launched her fourth atelUte 
today In anottier attempt to 
chart the topography of the 
Mediterranean a ra  nnore seen 
ratdiy.

The 16-pound atelUte, amed 
Diadem 2, w a  sent up from the 
Haintnagnlr bea In the Sahara 
Officials reported from a track
ing Btatlon at Bretlgriy that ntt 
t^joe etaga operated normally 

Diadem 1 w a  launched from 
Hammagnir a week ago but 
railed to go into orbit high

flfoinci.z'
for tha topograf

f ^ p ’q ^ r e

serves up 
the softshell 
in colors 
to taste

4.00

Denp, dnlnt)f orvMdIy colomd. th# softshnil 
“go-wtth” forgonn. A wispof 100% nylon 
knit, zipped to thn mar, uttnrty carnfr«e. 
34to40.


